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parliament. a strons ap- ** «»* Bamament »«
. _ ----------- ;SsS^»®sfcü?S2tiE
Proposed Loan t. «lonuwl «wbor *„£”£“—‘ «

Board Considered. thft*^' wr Laule Davles teDder to =» °p«> martwt. -
sais. Г.Л^Г^м.1;

«.II.., Емішм, Again Coniidered—Th. “ЇЦ“ v“ "• ьм». сл tel ten * *

Ctorga. Co.lnci— Login Critiÿiud І C?1* r^°lutton. were brought the сомгалі*** ^

Ш, №,*, мь«й. Uw^oftbrrSsft: Tt üfr-я,
^*w л ««.gu і, vmd. «h*.- 8№ГЛ fi? lr№«%&3SS

... P«.bù, W N.t ”%™s „• - £о*~ю"‘ r ,• I, V ,

. Sunny вгає to country Har- pointed out that last*® vUrtBm$ Into Ropes—Landlord! ' - —Abr0ed- * ^r.üiencetoGuysbo^s»^^- АвиИов* SBгЧ&Ш I >0ГСЄ* Their DnnrUKl, M°NSON. Me., їй), y^Hundreti
Quebec and N r , thefr intention of ГОГОба 1ПЄІГ DOOr With a CrOW- I °f men and boya have scoured almost

Chaudier Junction’towards thTW^e^ ney^^^wotid^S^S^B ЬіГ, and tS Held for Further eV6ry °f terrlt°ry ln «scataquis
Hon. Mr. Field- «: dances Ж èl—atoJ ‘ SST* the «** 48 hours in an

motion to grant, by way of to moutiT ni* "ÜÜT’ N' B“ thence *>“btful if iron producMttBtaJB ù;. ЕХатШНоП, | alte“pt to run down the murderers
кап, 81,000,000 to the Montrea, har- St Frances riyer- « BL,,. ! ---------- - UluSST^ ~
ÊEL£2£tZlî2?ï* ,for..the pun?°8e of blne Ral1- betow- in а portion 4«аЯ 88 FUmlng Clothes as Sénats-Police Take Podles afterwardT^re^a^n th^

SftfiSV**’ kS: ЖЯЬЗГ”' * *ww* “ ЯИЬЯЯаД 1 «ф m, « us і 5ТйГ» STMTiStia,‘ Й""““с»,£ hSŸSrbîUr'STfiSS’S***! ! »*«*«*•< «*«*** |8re,tJS&ei£i*-K r

per terLlTti “tedimea Я^ЖТЙЇг S” t0 P°rt СІУ<ІЄ’ її?**** ^ ««ter C°"SH| Щ » -------- ^7 5“ а"681»1 *

EE «аг™ -—- ». ïSKsSSreyssL~::ip æwætæ r^8-3FS5ii -h=F - «e e
Montreal Quebec6 ,Rnm'U<PPed" At ChetlcamP, 98 miles, 8313.600. Mr- Osler Showed the absurdity df1 ^Й*ї,г are twenty-flve «.nd^ .тЄ^°'ІІ,‘ I ^ta^ed there on suspicion. aWd an-
iiibn to® ,u™ '„f НШЮ[ 5nd St- Toronto, Lindsay and Pembroke this contention and claimed that no* mrt *15,v reepectiLiv ?d. *ye°\'lleT,D °ther from Fort Falreeld (bat two
spent. °f m°ney should be R^lway Co., 31 miles, 899.200. railway would attempt tomake tt*o their a, 5 »*** I ^P" 7V held ttiere «Waiting the

Mr Рлоа гжЛ : For a. line of 30 miles from Ca-plan to months*, •contract. ‘ Ма«»ь*г« p reflcricton, N. B. j orders of Sheriff Ireland. No nartr.Halifax needed^ anA ^Sl^d WuS ]Е>а®реЬ1ас the subsidy granted in 1899 Hon- Mr. Paterson submitted that iwlwt peifeè йот* °^f1 дП tht JefTers<m I cular^ impofta^ice is attached to these
that fast tine steamer. Tarte rep,Ued ,be pa!d in the followins manner: an industry had been built up wifchoùt «tnféfeed that they il?t d!y the7 mlvelr arrests, although prompt steps wereand hThopTd to^e tИпҐг^ГТ* Bri3№ C°" ,n Pay" fons ce-* t° any part тЛьГ^ип- S5*S^^boT^,Sî ^Ton tiT^^1" What ~е ™ 
they would he г,,Л;!„ ’ y hen ™ent tor bridge superstructures, not try- Mght» murdered- Wr theh- m... ”ТоТ.Ї! I B.ectlon the men may have had

' The tim> ***- to exceed $33,000; for the completion of ; the house tonight in the rail we V ** they had not less і tragedy.-
Quebec would lmve^^th^fhii^1?611 b6d a”3 works incidental : estimates debate the position of thé hadveOreitor'tbtir1*^8^?,11^™' ЇЙ2 leaned”?1 Й<^1К at aU could be

sssaa ’sssBS5! іг^чгйглгз sss ЖрйЯвйбг»- Л HP
SSyhrS-^jw $ 2SVSF-: **■ “ *" no‘ - - і ssjgrid W^4№vs«^sS.Sl8 ?«£T®S rryai-

ХЖе,,,оп lo Grand Fa,,s’ 20ісГиеге Йe,,ect,n, »th6r :: Xrs:

SmRSSg^fiias sr. ”* -* - •* 5ft 25*$ » іхЯа^яШ&’Щ A jussk- і SftlSftS 5S5S3 SBS
for VesselsSto come 1Lde3lrable Orandlque Ferry, N, 6., to Arichat 8 from 9teeI m*de here.' beard1 а чад^тУт!!!!! I ”Єа’ Hnder the leadership ofgÿp|jg«iM,eet.„ imwtS "ЙміГ'іо Pi,, “»5^-то~Жт..Й£Vff‘.1*'»>'.ГІ'пЙ!Д£

ЛГ„Ssms$„"ï”•,h,"c“- “='“ЛГ.;.Tо Sï.X-^CS.xe.ïï6^:brc:Æ,.îvi?„""4...«‘ssr'S'ï
-Lr.xï г»гі .ж sessytMseS ЕалЖ®”*» (SSmBFa -

■ і^щі§ ішші тшшш p^ü
ft; wVwSSrTftft? ”,v,M v w» »* subsidies її,™"1;»• ■*-*««MgEs^MkSSessrs: SSmT'Z.fZM,l”° m~‘

ss5$ Кш"ї„ЇПіЯ,Г: M"& ftJSÜSlSijSSÏSB^Sss* r,rxses
S1ft3tsis:5^25: в*8вгй№к*. 5S£

Mr. Sproul asked why the business f5rt-Stat5d that the agreement which The grant for the collection of rev-I aought refuge in the cellar behind a { 11 *®em atmoet certain that the <ar- LONDON, May 16—An т,™и™.л
of St. John had decreased this year. the department proposed to enter into enue is being reserved for nenemu . reste are about to be made report has beAMr. Tarte. replying, stated that" he ^ acrgue Was enUrely dltferent ^ «eDerti «-- ^Witen word was receiv^ here from т^Г t£5 ^еГ»^”"a
was not prepared to answer off hand, from„tbat. whl^_ the 4Mer’In councU When private bills came up tonlMit Taf °LN»- 44 Weet SevLt^nth stree?, ^ Brunswick this afternoon that four small commando md a lowh«
but he considered that the C. P. R. 2®*“®* for- The contract is tor 26,- « bill, an act respecting the Oramd wtet^hîSSS •‘ЖЕ? Dr°cneUl'- ef thf P®» bad been held on suspicion, Depu-i crowed inte t^ zSrubure dil^V ^
was the only road that could carry °°ttonn\f „ , 1Д ,w Falls Water PoweTandBoom £Z-\Bote тїїГ^ге ty ***** Martin and C. F.,S^leTat Cape Colony ' ^ -d,8tr,Ct °f
freight to that port. The Intercolo- . Mr. Biair said there was no pany, went to the committee, was re- I ^>ly Med UP before they could explain^thet °ПГЄ ^u-rtfd for that town to bring the The Pretoria correspondent of the-
niai could not hope to compete, as it difference. « ported and passed . . ; «їеу thlevM- but the viettoa or h^n to Dover. Borne time after the Times, in a letter dated Am-і іб -с.
had no western connections. The C Mr. Haggart asked for tihe corras- The militia estimates were paâed Q?th? wav u?'the h .v „ I departure of the officers, however "In another fortXht thl siL,'1
P. R. made a strong effort to compete Pondence and charged the govern- Mr. Clarke was told by the m№r ™ea met Mr. Таїт^ьїthe Kite- Л.0РД WSS recelved bere that one of rican winter will have t^iv^ mid
tor trade, but where the Grand ment wtth a breach faith with the of rnmtla that there was no InteriBon I would i.vre‘ea8e hl* ^"dera. and saM ‘île I the quartette, who at ftrat was thought unless the Boers are prewnted’ from
Trunk couid haai 6° 4:ars, the former Con^any- ^lalf beld m&t <m the part of the imperial authorities men toid^f ^іг°і«г^'та1^іЄеілЇ.Ье».У.0и.І,Є t0 ^ Indian or a halfbreed, had moving north to the bush veldt and
tine could only Jake 20 over the short ,^eJ^r8em®°t wa* M be had repeated- to send-a regiment to Halifax to - re- rested aid lockup 5836fl*5Sw# ьГ°УЄП tbe Bnmswlck officials that hostilities are somehow endeü, thme 
Itoe. He submitted that the C. P. R. |У stated. Clergue could not have any ceive the royal party. -, I discharged the étrangers, but held Talent ln I be w** a law abiding citizen of the will be «mother sDelt of severe =i>a „„
must be encouraged if the winter port fault to find and was perfectly satis- The interior estimates also- went&^on^nlii!^1118 todfy„Pollceme° Qm- negro colony at South Warren, and satisfactory campaigning man im^f -"^ment. -Hdad. through. 7? OTmÆSdSÎÏÏS 3% be had never had any 2«S! Passible countr^ to^erwito ' five-

Wallacj® “hketed to heavy ex- mttted that the government was un- At the close of thé house Mfr Bor- been forcibly pried open with в jimmy or а **® other three members of the months of comparative peace in the
penditures without some definite pro- dec a moral obligation to buy 125,000 3en read a letter from Halifax 7*o- «.?nWber *** ЬаЙ,у ,pllntered •= the opera- Party. It is understood, however, that two colonies to be broken bv a re!

toteofteel.ted-dn» they intended testing against an, change in athe Г"' DVB TO THIN partition. J Mr Martin ar- [cruderoence of guerUla qperations alt
The debate then dllfted into the pre- to do so. programme arranged for the - royal | At the bearding house last ntabt u, 1 r*7®9 there and has a chance to over the country when the spring rainssentation of the respective claims of Mr. Brook condemned Mr. Blair’s party. Hon. Mr. Fielding stated that ll^lunt e brother, Joseph, and T. B^Ratcb, I ?,a€s^on him-*mt that unless Mr. Mar- enable the enemy to operate on the

Quebec and Montreal. The resolutions course as dangerous in this country, he had received a similar communtca- P1? 1oce5!,Ji .ot the ”«>=<1 floor room ad- tln Лвгев to hold him on his own re- high veldt.
wtoe rmrorted. He. had misstated an order in council tion. The royal party, according to u!d "tto^aldî, ‘S? tto ^*,blHty, the negro then will be “But this will mean no respite to.'

Mr. Boyd asked (or the establish- and had deceived the houseMn regard the minister of finance, will mhke I room is separated from th/room of Howie ] rc^ease<i- Very little is known of the the troops, no moving 'nto winter 
ment of remount stations in order to a contract andi was still Endeavoring their own arrangements until îhey | and Vilkee only by a thin wooden partition heM at Fort Fairfield beyond the Quarters, but only
to provide a market for horses. to mislead parliament. land in Canada. No other part ftin- \ с°м?*&Д!ій>^!i -  ________ _ I ^ tbat one of the officers of that

In reply to Me, Boyd, after dinner, Hon. Mr. Fielding defended the ac- erary had been provided for. Ô and wm вигвгнД to nrte that a light l^ !2Wn 18 аи№<,г«У for the statement
Hon. Mr. Fisher announced that ef- tion of the government. Everything The house adjourned until Frftay, | burning in the Next room, which bed here- tbat, tbey answer the descriplon of
forts were being made to induce the was above board and the arrangements tomorrow being Ascension day * | tot”»,, been unoccupied. He unlatched a I suspeious persons who have been seen
imperial government to purchase re- was to result in the encouragement of d —-------------- ------ '
mounts In this country. a Canadian industry. Apparently the ail.

The hpuse then considered the sup? only criticism was that Blair was not 
plementary estimates for 1902. The a manly man.
grants for agriculture include an Item -Haggart stated that (he did not pro
to encourage cold storage on alt Allan,
Beaver, Elder-Dempster, Donaldson,
Thompson and Manchester line boats.

Mr. Fisher stated that cold storage 
would also "be put on the Annapolls- 
Londo-n steamers.

On the marine and fisheries esti-
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Sagers in New York, Heay 

"Wspiçiotis Ndisés and 
Think They Are to 

Robbed,

THE MAINE TRAGEDY.
Officers Bellm that One of the Four 

Wen-Arrested is Implicated,

Expected that Some Importent Arrests Will 
be Hide During ike Next Twentj- 

' f»ur Hours.
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Makes the bread
1more healthful.
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Safeguards the food 
againstahim.

À OTTAWA, May 14.— This afternoon 
(he house considered
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mMRS. McKîWLEY’S CONDITION.
Is in the Shadew of the Vatiey of Des k.

/

W Щ
SAN FRANdeOO, May 16,- Mra. 

McKinley is in the shadow of the val
ley of death, and 
any moment.

This morning, shortly before dawn, 
she sank rapidly, and it was feared 
she would

may pass away at

. die before restoratives 
could be administered, but she re
sponded to the powerful heart atlmu- 
lanto that were given to her and dur
ing the day Improved to 
tent that hope of her 
though it was, revived, 
hangs by a thread.

The new treatment for low vitality 
salt Injections Into the veins, waa ad
ministered to Mrs. McKinley, end. she 
responded to the treatment, She-has 
taken. no. solid food since she reached 
b®re jn Sunday, and the physicians-do- 

survive another

with

such- ae sx- 
recovery,. alight 

But her life
IF

into

7-JT, ■ uie pnysrciansido-
not believe she could survive . another v ' ■ 
sinking spell such as. she experienced, 
this morning. She suffers little andi 
bears up .bravely. During her pe 
of consciousness today her mi ad 
been clear.

Every banquet and public function 
planned in the president’s honor has 
been abandoned, and the city with- 
heavy heart 1» watching Mrs. McKin
ley's battle for life. if the end should- 
come, tbe president and his party will 
be ready to start hack with 
mains wititin 24 hours. .

riods
has

!

w,athe re-

All the members of the cabinet, wittii 
the possible exception of Secretary 
Dong, will remain - here te the end 
His daughter is very m at Colorado 
Springs, and he is very apprehensive: 
that he may be called there 
time. at any

SOUTH AFRICA,

Ш
■

M
.

■

■
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m
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...... a continuance of
the most demoralizing warfare that 
çan be undertaken.”

The correspondent then describes a 
strenuous" scheme which is on. foot to 
prevent the enemy retiring north into 
winter quarters, but he ddep^tfSThp- 
pear to be very sanguine orris suc
cess. “The figures ot the intelligence

Ш _ HPÜIi^____________ _________ ____ WIWWPWI—HI-......____ ____________ _ i-lyfewu,” Be eays, ‘•ШШшЩЩт
The Bell Telephone bill was With- f On returning to hie room a little alter one | murder of the AUen family at Shirley a7e 81111 between 18,000 and 19000

*awn owing to thé vigorous stand °.е*У5; ** ””* "•ге ”«1|8ЬІ at the back | had no connection with the affair and burBhers available for settee, al-taken by the ministers. I flutter to the yard and heard8 ь!в neighbor* I B®uben Carter, colored, of South War- thouKh no commando is known to e*-
An act to amend the post offled» act, calling tor the police. Mr. Hatch pulled en | ran- Probably, will be released late to- lst larKer than 800 men.”

passed. In ‘ і hS, СМ.1 tor a nollcenien, fearing | night or tomorrow morning He isSftftgd й-Ь’ЕНЕгВЕі їїйй

SrHsfsS^SbS 5ГСÜftftSS-ftSto 
J* ууі1.”” y r ті» mtvsœjx&s&jsi .*SftftjS; SbftSsasSiSSsSSth domdn-і n»n *nt of ‘he houec. saying that ho rould „ Dominion show -the Royal to ,be thd-
km elections act, intended to prevent! took after his own hoarders. The men In- When Carter was arrested it was purest of cream of tartarballot sfipplng by the returning of-}»* «fused to admit Mr Talent, and could believed he was an Indlanand that h! hea^Sî ?f Powders the
fleer It nrovldes that the elentnr «hail b® hecrd strengthening their defences. The h„_. ,a tnat ne mo8t Healthful in character, and efanffintonti» ah!™ tbe..®‘,eo;or 8lla111 policeman had previously tried in vnln to e hfre, early tois morning from greatest leavening strength.

@25«£5Lft. Жї£'Ж s ft’s; Ï.ZTSft»*»
It and then himself depositing. land Wilkee made their exit from thé win- ^“s® he 8810 hia borne wah in South which will keep Indefinitely wUhout

^кі»п8У«йУйій8а« «»*.«. ft «sssftîftssB aaâgysftByi*"*
the bill making Victoria Day à nerm- I railroad, station, and his collars, cuits, neck- to Вгчп«™ьгіг -th ed .b,e ?ame *P chemically pure ingredlènte. Thé re-
anent statunr^hnUda^^itt^.ti, n ,eft behln4 ,n thelr °™ ^ 8 ° dock train port states that the only entirely cream
a tient statuary holiday, although it has I hasty flight. TBe young men are still in- Oris morning and that he had never of tartar powders which еят»/,!» Ü
passed both housee, it will not have! cllned to think there was something wrong seen .the ühree supects held at th» thl* atansVrA wp C“ ca™e UP to
received royal assent. The day will {SJR- lookup until he met them there, tide CleveiandNs ^ 0,6 V”1 апЛ

ob6eTVed 33 a general j-emen he unlatched thé door of hie clothes this afternoon the officials succeeded ------
public holiday. I ÏÎÜÎÎ; cl4ze to partition, and so the in getting in communication with CANNFRR FORM â Гпмоіиг
.,5S«,S^“S.tL5îft8i:lfn№SBR8Kb■”">,w«~ ««te™. SeS? ross*cossutt.
S5Sàiftïîïïfttias: æsssa кЕ& sтяж "or? ~ -»««. ««г^ «.»
In which his lordship consents to H^u, süeeL Many ot their hoarders are SURRENDERED TO ТМГ РПІ irr -• apd fruit packers of Ontario met todayapt as president of the projet, Wj‘^^c<Hngd?d2Srtmtot S?es'rtlixth a%- " ______- ^ ГОиСЕ* " ai^^ormed a combine to stop price
when it takes a substantial form hel n£2 1 S th montrtcat хто cutting. The syndicate puts up twen-
wili be delighted to contribute. All last night deprecated the notoriety ^ .16,—Jo8eph Ea- ty-flve thousand, and on July 1st takes

On May 27th one of the greatest po- by»^e <^tlie niW a“d ‘Mtantly killed over the unsold stock. All Ontario,.teu MS. — «M. 0«te.| -.£Ж, „. „Mb,'. її.™ re.ld.dfor

Laplaine was infatuate» with the deal.,- ^ «rein tne
womin, but she had repeatedly re
fused to marry him. Tonight she asked 
hhn for a portion of sixty dollars’ 
board bill he owed her. Laplaine pro
posed to settle the bill by marrying 
the woman, and when, she refused, tell
ing him that he would have topay up 
or get out, he drew a revolver and shot 
her. He afterward» surrendered him
self to the poHce.

іand was surmised to note that 
burning in the next room, 
tofore been unoccupied.
clothes closet, which stood dlrectiy agitMt ! ш. here th™ ““Гthe dividing partition, and hung up his street І пвггаїштт^^.^18 Past week. 

v . , .ef*t. Then he heard the men ln the next I _ ‘BBTOilSWICK, Me., May 15.—The of-
OTTAWA, May 15.—In the' * senate І Ї5”? Thlsper together end walking about. | fleers here are convinced that at leasto'Je0a'l0^ Dechen68’ арро'ЬЄе»1 еАготе'Ж ‘young mm 'Lrib? Іота I !“!?!,the iOUT 111611 "rested today on 

waf announced. -s I „tnjr,, ша smoked tor «bout an hour. | euspicion of being implicated in the

. , s.

pose to have the question side track
ed. He showed that last year Blair 
had stated that he waa negotiating 
with 'two companies for rails.

Mr. Blair denied this.
Haggart produced Hansard to show 

that such was the case. Be .subntit-
"№ "’ a. .wto.'*.'..

GOVERNMENT BAKING POWDER TESTS >

І

Bicycle Ц:Щ à

Щ

Sundries
We have a tremendous Vi

bine '

orstock of

Bells, Cyclometers, Toe 
CUps, m luggage

Carriers, Enamel, etc*
<

and would like to quote ;you
. ,'îf; '-лі'- -,

will be held in Toronto under the au
spices of tihe liberal conservative party., .
Every Ontario conservative member j APANESE CONSULATE AT MONTREAL 
of tooth houses will be present, and' the | '
speakers will include R. L. Borden andi OTTAWA, May 16—A private let- 
F. D. Monk, leader and first lieutenant j ter received here from Japan today 
.of the dominion opposition. Mhssey | announces that the Japanese govern- 
hall, with a seating capacity of six j ment contemplates the tmening 
thousand, will toe the scene of the de-1 consulate at Montreal, 
monstration, and an energetic com- j tlve win be sent here at 
mlttee is making arrangements:

m py- p ■

THORNE & Ж В,
♦

agents wanted.
-todies and Gentlemen in towns of 1,160 ana 
Pgward*. on salary or соттівяйш, to take 
ВД6 ot oer line ot pateeted specialties. We

rooral agents wanted tor nnoceupled 
wittory. Write today tor waittow*. 

IAL SUPPLY OO.. Box ЄВ, St. John.

і w. і

of a = 
A representa- 
once to open
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Market Square, St John; N. B. the office.
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CHALLENGER.
By Shamrock 1, kr Five [Twhirty htw:r.c,.

ВГ 13,—The abamrock L 
вск II. by five minutes 
mile course.

May 13.—Amateurs 
lallengers were inclined 
it over the results of

One who holds out 
Uing, however, argues 
ferns of the rfece were 
rock I. did nothing sur- 
|lng. “As is proved in 
Valkyrie Ш.” he said, 

bus booms and’ gaffs 
leup racers overburden 
ms of wind or sea. One 
He, In conditions very 
itannia’ beat the Val- 
Ipugh the latter after- 
|closest fight ever made

Ins made ln thé Sham
ir return are just such 
в her of the worst part

I consider that, had 
lllenger’s " spars been 
same maner for today 

fe beaten Ole old bdat 
Bad the Shamrock Ї-. 
erican form, she would 
Inywhere in the neigh- 
I tine when і the ofaal- 
In runniiig and reach- 

ping of spars was all 
shamrock I., and in go- 
Iward the new yacht’s 
1 left her no dhance." 
pnsiders today’s results 
[y that he has decided 
[the new boat back to 
■d to have her docked 
fertalix, whether any ot 
Ire - displaced toy the 
lean Bank lasjt week, 
rill be taken to have 
* mainsail fitted.. -The
msls

weynroatk.
ff 14.—The defeat ot 
L causes much disaj)- 
KDaily Chronicle says: 
homas Lipton is pur-

Ly’e form was gen/ulrié, Г Shamrock .1. will be 
the X-tlantic, and, as 

(teen fixed for a date 
st thah last time, she 
fetter chance id tlie

•4fTS
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be used when fe- 
patiorf or Costive-

іШШі Пт pain
Ж4^Й and liver
cents W The Baird 
ock, N.
Ml pill,

Regular size 56 e«.
Ml a trial 

dose,

THIS SUMMER

ty 13.—Premier Ross 
there would be 

election ln On- 
ітег. The pre- 

: England in July 
Suing home early in 
I visit is partly for 
Sy for pleasure. Dur- 
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*these expenditures It was high time 
She had. Mr. Monk prophesied that tt 
would not be long before these claims 
"were placed in proper shape.

L
= —= і

AWA before six o’clock, when lt could not I . 
be taken up. As government orders r 
bad precedence after Easter, Mr. Д 
Logan’s motion remained wher it was «Н 
at that time, ' first on the order list,
•but unnoticed. And so the people of 
the maritime provinces who placed 
their .faith to the authority of Cumber
land’s representative have been sadly 
disappointed. 'It would be well for the 
boards of trade at Halifax and St. 
John to pause before again sending 
representatives to Ottawa to join 
•hands In assisting any of Mr. Logan’s 
enterprises. •

MÜNICIPA>

The Reward of Thirty Thousand 
Annually to P. E. I ,

Hon. Mr. Haggart also intimated 
that Ontario would shortly * be down 
asking for a slice of the pudding. "It 
this be true, it will only be necessary 
for Manitoba and British Columbia to 
come along, and everybody will get a 
Share. Such a condition of affairs will 
no doubt cause the people of the mari
time provinces a little anxiety. While 
they may be benefiting today they will 
probably be called upon tomorrow to 
realize that “It is more blessed to give 
than to receive." It fas certain that the 
western awards will far overshadow 
anything given to the eastern pro
vinces, and that we of the maritime 
provinces may have to pay the piper 
after all.

:

Amnual Meet! 
Tuesday іH. J. Login, M. P„ lor Cumberland, 

H. S., the Handsomest Han In 
the House.

fsX
X

л * Councillor W, w. 
Elected Warden- 

ton Appointe!

:&
at Mr. Logan has not’been a success 

as a parliamentarian toe must be rank
ed among toe first society men of the 
place. To move in society in Ottawa 
means that a man must sacrifice the 
interests of his constituents In the 
•house of commons. To toe a successful 
parliamentarian means sacrifices. One 
of these is that a mas must cut him
self off from the world of society dur-, 
tag the sitting of parliament. He can
not attend, five o’clock teas, devote his 
time to the ladies in the galleries and 
play the part of a general escort with
out neglecting the business for Which 
he was sent to Ottawa. It will prob
ably • please the miners of Sprlnghlll 
and others of Mr. Logan’s constituents 
to know that Mr. Logan "has made 
such a success to private life. If a a 
man does not succeed in one direction — 
that la no reason why he should not 
make progress in another, and after 
four years of parliamentary life Mr. 
Logan considers himself qualified to 
play the society game. -

OTTAWA, May 9,—It Is always In
teresting tor à constituency to know 
Its representative. Although many of 
the electors of Canada think they 
know the man whose presence in par
liament^ is due to their votes, they 
often fill far. .wide ot the mark. A 
man mg,jf be Industrious during the. 
political campaign or the period which 
intervenes from one session of parlia
ment to the other, but very often that 
gentleman has one course of conduct 
to parade before his coiïstltüents and 
another to wear 'at Ottawa It is only 
fair to say that this la not true of the 
majority nf men In the present parlia
ment It has been truthfully said that

’nrS'SSr
A class of men are enter-

Aong Discussio 
Improvements to 

Committee Appel 
aider Plane 1 

to Invite T

І
J. D. McKENNA. A Lady of Quality

ST. ANDREWS.

Presentation to the Rev. J. C. and 
Mrs. Berrie—General News.

1ST. ANDREWS, N. B., May 15—Am
ongst the arrivals in town during the 
past week were Capt. Nellie Clarke, 
Mrs. Clarke and child; Capt Richard 
Keay, Mira. iKeay and child.

On Monday evening a large number 
ot the friends and -well wishers of 
Rev. J. C. Berrie and Mrs. Berrie, as
sembled at the parsonage and present
ed a well filled purse and an address 
to Mr. and Mrs. Berrie, on this, the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of their wed
ding, for which, on behalf of himself 
and Mrs. Berrie, the rev. gentleman, 
in suitable words, expressed his 
•thanks. After the presentation an 
hour or two was spent in social Inter
course.

Dr. Fairbanks has taken his depar
ture from -St Andrews for pastures 
new. He took with him his celebrat
ed trick horse, Boanerges, an animal 
so knowing that he could do almost 
anything but write a prescription.

Mr. Ilaycortt, route agent of the 
Dominion Express, was in town yes
terday.

The Dominion steamer Lansdowne 
was lying at the Eastern ballast 
ground yesterday, waiting for the re
turn of the Curlew from St. John with 
the scow on which the structure used 
as a biological station Is to be placed 
for towage by the Lansdowne to the 
scene of the future operations of the 
scientists.

The May term of toe Charlotte cir
cuit court was opened here yesterday 
by Mr. Justice Landry. As is fre
quently the case In Charlotte, the ser
vices of grand Jurors were not re
quired. The insurance cases that were 
expected to come on for trial were by 
mutual consent settled out of court. 
The only case on the civil docket is 
that of Oceana Marks v. Frank Hall, 
an action of ejectment. The record was 
filed by W. О. H. Grimmer. L. A. Cur- 
rey, IÇ, C., and M. MacMonagle, K. 
C., for defendants. The cause is now 
being tried.

know* real value sod genuine merit} 
and will we SURPRISE Soap fee 
this reason.

QUALITY lithe eeentie!element 
to die make up of SURPRISE Soap, 

QUALITY is the secret of the 
great Mccees of SURPRISE Soap, 

QUALITY means pure hard map 
wttfa remarkable and peculiar quilitiei
far washing clothes.

The annual meeting! 
Pality of the city and 
John was held Tuesdd 
the large room in tl 
house. The proceeding 
by a number of citizel 

_ quite an interesting j 
■dllor McGoIdrick, wh] 
acceptably as warden 
year, preside* and tl 
sent : ,

St. John City—Couns] 
Tbos. R. Hilyard, E. j 
H. Waring, Samuel 1 
White, Alex. W. Macral 
well, Thos. Millldge, W 
В. M. Baxter, T. В. I 
John McMulkin.

Lancaster — Couns. 
Robt. H. Armstrong 
Loqg.

Simonds—Couns. Jose 
Horgan and Robert Md 

St. Martins—Couns. j 
dick, Fred M. Cochri 
Mosher.

Musquash —douns. 1 
and Anthony Thompsoi 

The chairman of the] 
the outgoing board oed 
the main floor to the rij 
den. The other council] 
the table in the centra 
room.

The certificate of the 
was read giving the 
mayor and aldermen ol 
are ex officio members 
council.

The returns of the jjj 
various parishes were 
the members elected. 1
here signed the regiati 
men were sworn in an 
their signatures to the 

Warden McGoIdrick t 
on the council to elect 

Coun. Lowell nominal' 
and no one else being ] 
tlon, the nominations 
closed.

At the req 
rick, Coon. Macrae cai 
Coun. White, and that 
declared elected warde

Before leaving the c 
Goldrick delivered the1
dress ; J
To the Council of the 1 

the Oty and County of 
Gentlemen:—One year 

ferred upon me the hon 
me warden of this mun 
head of this council, a 
which any citizen may 
proud, і I

The business of the c 
the year has been carrii 
several departments In a i 
ent and economics man 
bates in the council ha' 
ducted harmoniously and 
gkrd to the best interests 
ty. During the year an • 
been started for the pud 
edying the overcrowded 
gaol, and for improvisé 
and sanitary condition 1 
council, however, has bee 
to the necessity for lucre 
dations for prisoners co 
gaol, but how this is to 
what Is the best course і 
difficult problem to soli 
specifications have been « 
a view to those improve™ 
sets have been received,, 
laid before you for your 8 
consideration. I trust th 
give this matter their,lj 
tlon during the coming j) 

At thn last session of t 
important amendments i 
the act relating to hard 1 
es in the goal, thus rem« 
the obstacles In thé waj 
prisoners to work.

Acting under the іші 
this council, I purchased 
chair and proceeded to 8 
where, with the assistant 
tors Ruddock and Cochri 

, ed the chair end an addij 
Ross, who had reached І 
of one hundred and ten y* 
gentleman -expressed his a 
atlon of the gift, and raj 
convey to the council 1 
thanks and deep feelings 
for their kindness. The 
toe read to you by the d 

I am pleased to be able! 
the finances of the coun 
very satisfactory conditio] 
ed debt Is comparât] 
amounting only to sixty 
hundred dollars. I wo] 
suggest that the council ] 
several collectors the 
greater activity and prod 
collection of rates end.I 
their seeming apathy, гм 
lost to the municipality] 

On the first day of J 
*4,000 ot school loan de 
tall due. I would thee 
fnend that the council ra 
tor the redemption of ttd 

The council year has w 
tul one in many respects, 
tury has been ushered in, ] 
another distinguishing I 
rapid progress of time.

We have been called ui 
the death of our late H 
but wMle we reverently to] 
tn sorrow for the great id 
has sustained, we rejoice 
lustrions son, now His v 
Jesty King Edward the 
ascended the throne wltti 
Beets for a long and glol

the to making the' award to Pri_je Ed-1 thing like *400,000. He thought that 
ward Island, the government tookJWie *30,000 paid on this occasion would 
upon itself the interpretation of the j ample .to compensate Prince Bd- 
contract. Only a few weeks ago when 1 ward island for all time for any loss 
the members from the west were that they might have Incurred from 

•Mr. Logan spoke on Tuesday night j pressing for a decision In regard to the neglect of the dominion authori- 
last on toe Valleyfield labor question, the liability of the C. P. R. holdings, ties. He inferred that possibly the 
He announced that he was deeply in- granted to them as a subsidy. Sir political exigencies of the matter have 
terested In labor. Mr. Logan has a WilfrM Laurier announced that the induced the government to arrive at 
large number of workingmen in his 1 adnylletratton was not competent to the conclusion that a sum should be 
riding, and any interest he might і interpret a contract. That, he said, paid which would more than satisfy 
manifest in questions concerning labor i was a question for the courts. In this .those who were asking for it. He con- 
would be a.duty he owes to them. On case, however, the government did gratulated the government upon the 
April 3rd the member tor Cumberland what it refused to do for the people decision to pay the award as a yearly 
also spoke on the same question. But of the Northwest, and made a straight SUbsidy instead of giving the province 
what stand did he take? He was not award of $30,000 per annum to Prince ціЄ bulk of the money. It would have 
speaking for the workingmen, over Edward Island. In the cases of New been a bad thing had Prince Edward 
whose grievances he told the house Brunswick and Nova Scotia, the gov- iaiand been paid over $1,000,000 instead
that he felt disposed to weep. Mir. miment appointed boards of arbitra- receiving *30.000 a year. Up In On-
Logan had another object In view—the tlon to take evidence and make- tarlo the finances of that province had
defence of the deputy minister of awards on the merits of the case. It ‘been squandered most recklessly, and
labor, Mr. King, who was accused of was contended, therefore, that all ^ money awarded In 1884 by toe do- 
polttlcal intrigues In favor of Mr. Loy, parties having claims against the fed- mlnton government was mortgaged so 
the liberal candidate, in the constitu- fral .®?ve??men* should have been M to Becure a cash loan from the fed-
ency of Be»uhamote. The men who, It treated alike. If it was necessary to т1 treasury. This money Is gone, and
to claimed, suffered during these trou- look for a decision in the case of two №e provlnee has Uttle to show for It.
B» did not attract toe attention of of the provinces of the maritime Conglderlne that P. E. I. might 'be led
gWe member for Cumberland. His froup, the иррет province represents- lnto c(mm)lttiBg thè same mistake, he 
Speech on Tuesday night had reference tlvea are Inclined to the opinion thtft subm|tted that the government should 
to Mr. King only, and In the course of there may have been political reasons farther and impose conditions which

for the P. E. I. deal. : j%ould make It impossible for P. B. L
to hypothecate or mortgage In ару 
form the grant which parliament has 
now given it.

НИИИ
lng 'parliamentary life who are In
clined to attend strictly to business, 
but there are still a number of those 
present who make social life a first 
duty and the discharge of their labors 
In parliament a matter of secondary 
consideration. ALEX. DICK,

A Young Mm Well Known in St.
During the first years of his parlia

mentary life, H. J. Logan, the mem
ber for Cumberland, is said to have 
made a fairly good Impression. This 
remark cannot apply today and it the 
people of Cumberland could be taken 
up bodily and transferred to the gal
leries of the house of corAmons they 
would probably see much to surprise 
them. During the present session, the 
member for Cumberland has been 
conspicuous by his absence from, 
father than his presence to the house. 
It seems that he has no parliamentary 
duties to perform. If he has 
so light that it is not; 
him to devote muct 
Mr. Logan has 
times during t 
8 Ion, but on

John,

Appointed Aicwtant General Manager of 
The Dominion Coal Co.

m
(Halifax Chronicle.)

SYDNEY, May 13.—The Dominion Coal 
Company made two more appointments to- 
flay» Alexander Dick, formerly manager of 
the Joggins Mines, was appointed assistant 
to General Manager Shields. C. E. Clayton of 
Tennessee was appointed mechanical super
intendent. Six Important appointments have 
been made during the past ten days.

are
tor

j

DICK’S SUCCBSSFUL CAREER.
The career of Alexander Dick, thrf' new ag

iotant to the general manager ot the Dom
inion Coal Co., affords a striking instance 
of success achieved by a Nova Scotia», who, 
starting at the foot of the ladder has at
tained to eminence in his profession while yet in early manhood, 
thirty-seven years old.

he
his remarks he referred to Mr. Monk, 
the leader of the conservative party 

, in terms which are seldom
to be directed by one mem- . general discussion of the claims of 

the floor of the ; the provinces against the federal gov- І 
oons; Mr. Monk was In- ' eminent the awards of New Brune- , 
.. Logan .that he (Monk) j wick and Nova Scotia will occupy 
man. But every gentle- | little of the time of the house when 

they come up tor discussion. The 
Prince Edward Island claim resembles 
them In many respects, it fat based on 
an agreement made at the time of 
confederation and damages are claim
ed for non-fulfilment of the terms of 
that contract. Briefly, the claim Is 
that from 1878 to 1888 the government 
failed to give a satisfactory service 

■ between the island and the mainland. 
Two steamers, the Alert and Northern 
Light rqn on the route at different 
periods, but neither of these boats, 
according to the government, was 
equal to the demands made upon them. 
As a result the people of the islsmd 
suffered commercially and other
wise. They place the damage at 
$5,000,000, hut the award made In set
tlement of the claim to based upon the 
assumption that $1,000,000 would be 
sufficient to reimburse them for any 
loss that may have resulted from the 
negibet of the Dominion of Canada.

of his
not

It may be that in view of the ratherthe need! 
Member 1 
■where. j 
he has tot

in

Ш Mr. Dick is not yet 
He. we» born in 

8teilarton, Pictou Co., In 1864, and when he 
v.oe very young bis parents moved to 
Springhill, where hii father was chief of the 
mechanical department of the Springhill 
mines. Entering the office of the Spring 
Mining Co. aa a-boy, Mr. Dick rapidly work
ed hi» way up through the several official 
grades until he became assistant to Manager 
Leckie. He retained that position until 
shortly after J. R. Cowans took charge, when 
he resigned to become manager of the Jog- 
gins colliery. By his great energy, execu
tive ability and thorough- knowledge of the 
coal business he soon created a great boom 
in that mining district

About that time he married a daughter of 
William Hall, underground manager ot the 
Springhill mines, now retired end one of the 
wealthiest men in Cumberland. A year af
ter the marriage Mrs. Dick died and Mr. 
Dick has since remained unmarried.

When, the mining boom in the west start
ed, Mr. Dick went out to the Rossland and 
Slocan districts, where he was interested in 
seme of the large operations. Later on his 
business took him to California and Mexico. 
He returned to Nova Scotia a short time ago 
on a visit and a few days ago was offered 
the importent position of assistant general 
manager of the Dominion Coal Co.

Mr. Dick Is one of the brightest young 
bluet oses of hie' time He is an untiring stu
dent, is well read in general literature, end 
bis knowledge of the technical, as well as 
the practical tide of the mining industry, is 
extensive. He is rn Interesting conversa
tionalist, and as a piatto ■■■I
shown spietdld ability. During the federal 
elections Mr. Dick, who-was then in British 
Columbia, broke away from party affiliations 
and stumped the Rossland district on behalf 
of the labor candidate and was one of the 
main factors in securing that gentleman’s 
auction to the commons. ,

the thing 
і himself

x;
Mr. Maclean contends that the grant

ing ot *30,000 per annum to P. E. I. 
is only opening the door to claims from 
all the provinces of Canada. Reading 
from La Patrie, Mr. Tarte’s paper, he 
showed that the editor of that journal 
was moving In the direction of encour
aging the province of Quebec to make 

. a raid on Ottawa. “La Patrie believes 
that the resolution which has just 
.been reached by the Laurier govern
ment, increasing by $30,000 the annual 
federal subsidy to the Island of Prince 
Edward, fas probably the first time in 
the way of readjustment of toe sub
sidies to the provincial government.” 
And these views are quoted from 
L’Evenement: “This is an excellent 
opportunity for the government of 
Quebec to raise this question. For fill- 
teen years it has been on the pro
gramme of every successive govern
ment, but from time to time the ques
tion has been put aside. The Parent 
government, which is in perfect accord 

j with the federal government, ought to 
j undertake a settlement of tois quee-

Sir Louis Davies, speaking in sup- , Uon- 11 nr ‘ °"’y ^;
port of the resolution, claimed that * grievance at Ottawa. We repeat 
from 1873 to 1888 the government was the opportunity Ik most Л?г
in a position to carry out the contract,„ a readjustment of the federal subsl- 
as they have since 1888. He claims dies and the government of Quebec 
that the Alert and Northern Light ought Immediately to improve the op-
were utterly unsuited for the purposes : portunity.” __
for which they were employed, and ; <
that Canada in neglecting to provide rhe day Is coming says Mr. Mac- 
steamers of the type of the Mlnto , lean, when the federal government will 
end Stanley at an earlier date, left have to entertain claims from every 
themselves open to attack 6y the pro- province in the union, and he was not 
vlnce affected by that neglect. He surprised to hear Mr. Bourassa corn- 
submitted that there were years dur- mg forward wito a demand for treat
ing which the people of Prince Ed- ment for Quebec similar to that ex
ward Island were completely cut off tended to P. E. L Mr. Bourassa point- 
from communication with the main- ed out that at the time of confedera- 
land, and that there was no bona fide tlon the debt resting upon upper Can- 
attempt made to grapple with the ada amounted to £1,220,969 sterling, 
problem. Sir Louis does not seem to ; which involved an annual interest 
have held this opinion some years charge of £65,768 sterling. At the same 
ago. ‘When the question was discuss- time lower Canada was only In debt 
ed in the house on a former occasion some £96,647 sterling, with an interest 
he haid : “I rise for the purpose of ' change of £4,007 sterling. Therefore 
correcting the hen. gentleman who the people of lower Canada were corn- 
two or three times over gave as pelled to assume a large share of the 
statements made toy me, statements responsibility for a debt which had 
which I did not make. I did not say [ been incurred In another .province, 
that the Northern Light was quit? ‘ The revenue of lower Canada was suf- 
effleient for the purpose for which flcleqrt to pay her expenses, while up- 
lt was built. On the contrary, I eg- per Canada was simply bankrupt. 9o 
plained that in spring and fall it d*d embarrassed was the latter province 
effective service, but that in the mid- that the Imperial gqvernment were ep- 
dle of river for a period of a month pealed to to grant relief. Under such 
or six weeks no boat could be built toj conditions Mr. Bourassa holds that 
do the work." Now, Sir Louis is pf ' Quebec was played In a very unfair 
the opinion that it was posrtble to position, and as the question of grants 
build a boat which would have satis- to the provinces were being opened up, 
factorlly performed the service from j,e submitted toat in this matter alone

the province of Quebec had a large 
„ ^ claim against the government. In the

Hon. John Haggart, who has a thor- readjugtment of the subsidies to toe 
ough knowledge of the service between dtgerent provinces he hoped that Que- 
the Island and Nova Scotia, contends ^ would ^ be forgotten, 
that at no time was toe communication
promised at the date of confederation ^ ^ ^ вцл that Que_
ot Pv5‘ *•„ ,faa iSS bee wanted assistance. He claimed

between 1878 and 1888 it was . tbat y,at province was perfectly able 
possible to secure steamers «t the çare ot herself a&d that her
f£mewnrtf*%fw.finances did net need bolstering up.
rtat Srovl^S^ of b^ts He Submitted tost the domlnlOM would 
day did provide fltojbest сіма of to>ats te upob to pay a claim on
available, and therefore the IslMd as МГ. Bourassa had
could not complaln.^to dldnot op- Mr. Monk contended that Que-
poee tbe rialm forbecVroula not refuse to take a good 
appreciated toe tant that damage grajj^t yr lt were offered to her. Mr.
mlgbttbave toto^wmd Mortk thought that thé claim made by
conditions. He hoped that this Mr. Bourassa was an equitable one. It
wotfid grever settle toe claim was high time toat the government
Wand for assistance frbm the dom>- ^ ,Jked lnto question, and he

maintained that Mr. Tarte’e state
ment was misleading, inasmuch as it 
gave an impression that Quebec had 
no сід-ітя before toe government at 
the present time. The purchase of 
the Drummond County Railway toy the 
government placed Quebec on the same 
footing ав the province of Nova Scotia 
in the Eastern Extension award. The 
government of Quebec had paid subsi
dies to the Drummond County Rail
way, and toerefore they should be re
turned toy the dominion. If Quebec 
had not asked to be reimbursed for

atSt.
Co.,

ever sat in the house of 
with Mr. Monk knows that 

statement to toe very wide of the truth. 
Mr. Monk is, first, list and always, a 
gentleman, and it ill becomes the mem
ber for Cumberland to utter such 
sentiments.

There was nothing new in the speech 
of Cumberland’s representative, be
cause Ralph Smith, toe lbaor repre
sentative of Vancouver, had said toe 
same things a minute before, except 
that Mr. Smith couched his remarks In 
gentlemanly language. When one 
member of parliament says objection
able things about a fellow member 
there is generally a howl raised by the 
supporters of the , party attacked. In 
Mr. Logan’s case toe opposition did 
not consider toat the remark was 
worth resenting. But os the member 
for Cumberland resumed bis seat cries 
of “Take lt back, take it back” could 
be heard from several liberals whose 
respect MV. Monk has earned during 
his parliamentary career. Mr. Logan 
did not take it back, and the statement 
goes on Hansard unapologized for. If 
Mr. Logan is satisfied, the opposition 
is, because such remarks, instead of 
Injuring the man to whom they refer, 
affect the speaker.

hillhas
of fruit ta e
he

wbtdhtiw lat
ter held tot hie band. However, Col. 
Tisdale evidently appreciated Ms sur- 

ànd noticing the covetous 
look on the faces of those on toe gov
ernment benches, did not risk the $4. 
Another matter that suggested Itself 
to the member for Cumberland was 
In connection with the preferential 
trade clause. He also took a deep in
terest in the charter sought by the 
C. P. R. to enable them to build a 
forty mile branch in Manitoba. This 
will of course benefit the people of 
Cumberland, so will the $4 bill, the St. 
Lawrence Power Co.’s charter, and 
the preferential trade resolution which 
Mr. Logan failed to move.

a

uest ofOPPORTUNITY LOST.>

WINNIPEG, Map., May 14. —Sir 
Charles Tupper might have made a 
fortune out of die recent skyrocketing 
of the Northern Pacific on the New 
York stock exchange. He had a large 
block of Northern Pacific stock, pur
chased at *47, which was the price of 
the stock a year ago. He was on the 
ocean when the first bidding for con
trol of the voting power of the road 
began and had not reached this side 
of the Atlantic when the price of 
Northern Pacific shares went to *1,000. 
Sir Charles’ agents In this country de
cided to sell when the stock had gone 
clear ot the roof, but found when they 
came to act that they bad no power 
to do so, Had the stock been sold, 
Sir Charles would have received some
thing like *300,000.

.

On February 22nd, Mr. Logan placed 
this notice of motion on the order 

“That, in the opinion of thispaper ;
bouse, the preferential tariff should 
only apply to goods brought Into Can
ada through Canadian seaports.” The 
sentiment of this short resolution was 
partly endorsed on both sides of the 
house, more particularly by conserva
tive members. But it was generally 
conceded at the time that it would 
never get beyond the first stage on 

” the order paper, and lt never did. De
legations were sent from Halifax and 
St. John to support Mr. Logan’s course 
and they did so, by waiting on the 
government and impressing members 
of the administration wito the neces
sity of making provision for the pro
tection of Canadian ahlpplng. These 
deputations made the trip to Ottawa 
in good faith. . No doubt they expected 
that their efforts would be seconded 
by the member for Cumberland. If the 
measure which Mr.1 Logan advocated 
had been seriously brought before the 
house, there seems to be little doubt 
but that it would have passed. '

rm speaker he has

LONDON'S POPULATION.
IN WOMAN’S GARMENTS.

LONDON, May 16.—The population 
Of the outer ring of the suburbs of 
London is 2,042,750, as against 1,405,480 
in 1891; 950,957 in 1881, and 631,821 in 
1871.

The total population of Greater 
London, including the outer ring of 
suburbs, is now 6,578,784.

Was Stopped Yesterday Morning at 
the Depot.The people of Ctfnfberland will x no 

doubt be glad to bear of their repre
sentative.
they should not Impose duties on him 
which would prevent him from follow
ing the career which he has evidently 
decided upon. The weather is warm In 
Ottawa at present, and it is uncom
fortable in the parliament buildings. 
It IS much more pleasant to attend 
five o’clock teas or lawn parties, and 
toerefore there are reasons why toe 
few society men In Hie house should 
not be asked. to overwork themselves. 
Cumberland should feel proud that 
she can produce fine representation by 
ment leaders in their own particular 
sphere of life. In Sir Charles Tupper, 
the old war horse, she had the privi
lege of enjoying the support of one of 
toe greatest statesmen this country 
has ever seen. He was ever ready to 
champion the cause of his constituents 

.In parliament and out of !(, and thus 
she had toe services of a great poli
tician. In Mr. Logan she bas a repre
sentative who is said to be the hand
somest man in parliament, and while 
it may be toat her interests from a 
political standpoint may suffer by toe 
change, still it will toe with, pride that 
•residents of toe "maple county" can 
point to the prettiest man to be found 
In any constituency In the dominion 
of Canada.

№

It is recommended that A man, dressed in woman’s garments, 
caused quite a flutter at the Union de
pot early yesterday morning. He, ac
companied by a lady, alighted from the 
train which reached toe city at a 
quarter to one. Aboard toe train it 
was discovered later that the pair were 
evidently the best of friends and on 
most intimate terms. Passengers 
thought at the time it was a great 
waste of affection. They are not so 
certain now. The masquerader wore 
a long seal skin sacque, dark skirt, a 
Gainsborough hat with a white veil, 
which completely hid the face. It was 
his speech that betrayed. him.

The pair, accompanied ' by another 
lady, went into the diniiig room at the 
station, where toe disguised man ask
ed where he could buy a veil. H 
given the necessary- information and 
departed. Later in they returned, with 
the .expressed intention of taklhg toe 
early train for the states.

} though, the secret was 
among the men aï the depot, and 

U. S. Customs Officer Miller refused 
the gentleman permission to pass over 
In his borrowed garments.

That evidently broke up the trip, and 
the woman decided to take 'the -next 
train east. She at first denied all 
knowledge of her companion, and said 
they had formed a tn 
on the train. They ev 
very good frient “ 
the lady furnfaflj 
money. Then,
Officer Stevens 
the law on the 

! skin 
the 
ack.

/

THE TRURO LOAN.

A. B.HALIFAX, N. S„ May 15.
Ames & Co., Toronto, have secured 
the Truro 4 per cent loan of *57,506. 
They offered $58,076. There were four 
other offers for the loan in this city.

---------------: і ■/

ROME, May 16,—It Is reported here ’ that 
French troops have taken possession of the 
oasis ot Ghadames, which gives them prac
tice! control of Tripoli.

!

But what did Mr. Logan do beyond 
achieving a little cheap notoriety In 
this mailer ? fie did absolutely no
thing. The facts are that It was Mr.
Fielding and not Mr. Logan who was 
instrumental In placing the motion on 
the order paper. Mr. Logan was re
sponsible In this matter in so far as 
he acted In order to have It put on in 
his natte. He announced with some 
degree of pride that he had Intended 
to act in this matter independent of 
the government. Mr. Logan’s inde
pendence ceased when he was instruct
ed by the minister of finance, who be
came afraid of the Grand Trunk, to 
refrain from broaching the preferential 
motion in the house, 
promptly took the advice and that it
the last heard of the application of thé OTTAWA, May lp.—The award of 
preferential tariff to only such goods од000 per annum to the government 
as are brought into Canada through ot prinoe Edward Island In settlement 
Canadian seaports. of aH claims of the said province

—— against the Dominion of Canada on
„ ТИ açyrod of, Shelving tlila Clause icéôÜnt of alleged non-fulfilment of 
tF&â а вітрів one, The member for tbe terms of the union betWlto the 
Cumberland absented himself from toe dominion and the said prOVihCA M re
house Oil til pbiSible occasions and. epects the maintènàhfce dt efficient 
particularly on such days when pri- steam communication between the ls- 
vate motions were under consideration, innd and thé гііаІПІАйі ІВ practically 
la was not until April 3rd, when the passed. It was «fleeted that, there 
house was preparing to adjourn for would have been considerable discus- 
the Easter holidays, that Mr. Logan sion on this question, but it whs 
spoke to his motion. But even then he aldered from a purely national stand- 
did not reach It until a few minutes point and the only exception taken to

some of toe remarks made In support 
of it was that .they were a; little mis
leading, In so far as they referred to 
the steamship service maintained be
tween the island and the mainland 
during the early days of confederation. 
As the debate proceeded it widened 
out Into a consideration of the 61aims 
of nearly every province In the domin
ion, and it is probable that Ontario 

‘and Quebec wilt soon be in the race 
for assistance from the dominion 
treasury.

ABSOLUitі
mi thisSECURITY.' opén

£ one

1873 to 1888,

Carter’s
9m.

■ .Mr. LoganV !
iveijlng intimacy 
Idently got to be
PpE«Mjy parted 

‘an with 
.before

y the bands of 
alders, of his seal 

saçaue. Later on toe woman sai t 
man’s name was George McCorm- 

They had tickets from Moncton 
I to St. John and were going on to the 

states. The lady returned on train 
і number two to Port HWn, while the 
I man is probably in the city. In ap-| 

peatrance he would pass very well for 
' the part he took. He is about five 

feet four inches In height, slight and 
‘ smooth faced. Tfhe voice is masculine.

..................... 1?.........

, that
: Little Liver Pills. HE'S

f 4!

It

■

con-
ion.

У Mr. Henderson, speaking from the 
standpoint of an Ontario mah, while 
he was disposed to favor Prince Ed
ward Island in this matter, reminded 
the house that if claims were present
ed by other provinces the government 
would be expected to meet the just de
mands In toe same way- that they had 
met those of toe Island. If Prince Ed
ward Island, with a population of 190,- 
000, receives the sum of *30,000 per an
num, Ontario, with its 2,000,000 in
habitants, should be entitled to some-

FlEEilT IL&STEEt
üi PILLS
FOR IRREGULARITIES

_____ ____ r Apple. PH Cochia, Penny-
! royal, Ac. Orger of all chemists, or post 
і freefor $1,50 from'EVANS ft SONS, Limited, 

Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria, 
British Columbia, or MARTIN, Pharmaceu
tical Chemist, Southampton, England.
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ELECTRICAL (3TY OF CANADA.
Shawinigan Falls is situated on the St Maurice River. 21 miles from 

Three Rivers, on the Canadian Pacific and Great Northern Railroads.
Unrivalled opportunities for person» seating

Employment- and Homes,
tr ig town in Canada.

including Two Churches, 
Express Office, Police Service, 
Light, Fire System, Steamboat,

ELECTRIC TROLLEY CAR SYSTEM.
FINEST HOTEL in any town in the Province of Quebec.

All within 15 minutes of the magnificent Shawinigan Falls, 
theNiagaraof the East

CHOICE HOUSE LOTS, situated in the centre of the town.
TOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

Since Spring of 1900, lets have advanced in value over 60 per cent 
The construction of factories and operation of various industries now 

locating in the town will insure ùtmdy employment at desirabU wefts 
to able bodied men. For plana and particular» apply to

SHAWINIGAN WATER & POWER COMPANY • Shawinigan Ms. Qoe.

in thé most rapidly growing
The town has all modern —

Schools, Post Office," Good Stores, 
Telegraph, Bell Telephone, Electric 
Bank of Ottawa and Quebec Bank.
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.іSBMI-WK8KLY SDN. ST. JOHN,
« R, MAY 18, ІШ §

8»ЯЮГ +#~MUNICIPAL T S J?* £?,° whaa «e privilege of hailing 'Reproving it ,«uto azbra from

сопнем. Hèiiîl Ц.Ш.Ї-— ■:
—« noble and heroic manner in which ? TS®„leverttl parish clerks is" "* *

v, __ they acquitted themeelves on the Held и,«!.«!ї*8’™,Dg ali(>waBce torAnnual Meeting was Held °* ‘baWe, theF have won, not only the T. W M^k Martins...
— . respect and admiration Of the people *■ F. Johnson. Slmonds..
Tuesday Afternoon. 'ïr'ÎÏÆ°5 ““*?«■ «”« VmS&.11^,S,hSVï

_____  SSJoST olTS«rSa?W>,«5t 10“ л ■
CoandUor W. V. White, Ж. D„ wS,wÆS.?b.HXS)5Ti’S:!

Rlefltwi tary ftn<5 treasurer has been carefullybieciea Warden--J. A. Magll- and weU done. I Wish to thank the
♦on Annnlnt^ a Sli secretary for valuable assistance andton appointed Auditor. advice given me during the year.

Before vacating the chair, I desire __ J Ul v
I to return my sincere thanks to the ' The committee had before them____
long Масам!» Over Proposed council for the kindness end courtesy °? Poll«™an Barnett, of Fairvllle, Ш

lmn„„__ „ extended to me during my term of of- the arrest and conveying of three
mprovemenls to County Jail— flee, and I bespeak for my successor Prisoners to sad, chârged with com"
Committee App,toted to Cob* *&.“» MM THZïZï^n!!^Tai

•MOP Platte with P.„, wt.„ їїЕХГІІГ, S5. SSS,H.5 Л
to Invite Tenders seat he waa 1<wdly a-ppiaudied. warrants were issued by him for their fl
* •' The newly elected warden was arrest; that after the officer had ar- I

escorted, to the chaJr by Couns. Colwell rested and conveyed them to gaol, Mr. ■
The annual meeting of the munlci- and ^^dl. Alllngham allowed the complainatfts Щ

paUiy of the city and county of St У1*11® b takln$r the chair to withdraw the charges they had
Tnhr, „„„ . .. J. . nty °r st’ spoke briefly. iHe remarked that it made, without paying costs, and eertt-

neia Tuesday afternoon in placed a man In an embarrassing po- to the correctness of the officer’s 
the large room in the county court sition to suddenly elevate him to hill against the municipality. ТЯА 
house. The proceedings were watched wdh an important place. He committee, while recognizing the faet
by a number of citizens Япд if „„„ desired to heartily thank the that there is no liability on the part tot
culte an InteresHnc V. members for electing him unani- the municipality to pay the bill, щ-

... ■ eating meeting. Coun- mously to the office of warden of the commend that the actual expense in-
clllor McGoldrick, who has served so most important municipality In the curred by the officer for horse hire anTf- ► 
acceptably as warden during the past Province. He was glad to And that meals, amounting to $4.60, be paid, bt£
Уваг, ЗргреМесб, and there were r»re- gentlemen from the county had nom- that In future justices çf the pw* 
sent : , inated him for .the wardenehip. The must understand that parties who let

St. John Ctty^-Couns. James Seaton, interests of thé city and.' the county the criminal law In motion, and then
Tbos. R. Hilyard, E. B. Colwell, Geo.’ were identical. In the past year the wlsh to withdraw the information,
H. Waring, Samuel Tufts, w. W. •council had transacted a great deal of must pay all costs Incurred up to the
'White, Alex. W. iMacrae, Robert Max- business, and many Important events time of withdrawal, and that the muoi-
well, Thus. Mlllldge, Wm. Christie J. bad taken place. He trusted that the clpality will not pay bills foolshly or
В. M. Baxter, T. B. Robinson and business would be carried on during Isnotantly incurred.
John MdMulkin. the ensuing year in the same spirit ps The adoption of the report was

Lancaster — Couns. James Lowell, last- There was reason to expect a moved by Conn. Christie.
Robt. H. Armstrong and John W. visit this year from the heir apparent ■Coun. Baxter moved that the report

-to the British throne, and he was sure be adopted with the exception of the 
all would endeavor to show that loy- last section and that Mr. Barnett be 
alty and devotion to the crown that paid the 14.60 and the rest of that sec- 
had always been dharacteristlc of the tfem be stricken out. Coun, Baxter
people of this locality. It would be' claimed that the wording of the sec-
beter for him to reserve whatever else tlon reflected upon .Mr. Alllngham. 
he wished to say till the end of hie After some discussion the report 
occupancy of the position. He hoped was adopted down to the last section, 
the same kindly feeling would exist It was ordered that (Barnett get the 
between the warden and the council $*.60 and that the balance of that sec- 
this year as In the past. (Applause), tlon be referred to the finance and ac- 

The minutes of «he last meeting counts committee for further consider- 
were then read and confirmed. ation.

—Court
........ m

JAMES BUCHANAN * CO 41

f0tO«'KHISKYDISTIUM<etf#yi
By Appointment to iii Suppliers to the British

k - Ш Houses of Parliament ІУ Appointment to 115h жI Howes or P.KUAME.T

-------- ^°le '’Ш of
ІТНЕ ВиСИЙИДІІ BLEND
8 GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON,

GLENTAUGHERS DISTILLERY. MULBEN, SPEYSIDE

*

ira*rl*lecUoir— expenaea of holdlDg council-
W. Mosher, at, Martins....... $14 00 П
F. Johnson, Slmonds............. 14 00.1 . î
D- Çault, Lancaster, No. 1.. 16 БО À W 

Galbraith, Lancaster, No. 2. 11 Б0 
Geo. A. Anderson, Musquash.... 13 Б0

tit k:

PI

R!;Her Majesty the Queea

•Core* WHISKY

or
,N.B. era-5

OFHead OfHces and Stores $ ЩSi J* I і-L %
~ •

folly to talk of providing expensive 
bath .rooms and all such things for the 
Inmates of the jail. There was some 
time since a great demand for a re-

,Лт11Гу' 0ne waa established, but 
with wlhat results. It had not .been a
!d®cehss‘ hrt®»uld not be shown where 
vn^o^ y. haf bceD reformed in it. The 
inmates sole ч ambition seemed to be
^e‘ol,‘o! u' amd as a rule they suc
ceeded. The council should give care
ful consideration to tills question be
fore they decided 
which would

sent building, 
good condition.

Coun. Lee protested against an 'ex
penditure of $12,000. He would 
for the reference of the plans to the 
joint committee. He did not consider 
the penitentiary buildings fit for use 
as a jail. He did not think the Jail 
was as bad as It was reputed to be. 
He had visited it frequently and al
though he found three or four 
in a cell, he could not see the 
for it, as there- were vacant cells.

The warden expressed the hope that 
the joint committee should have au
thority to consider the obtaining of 
«he penitentiary buildings. He would 
not like to see $12,000 expended on the 
old Jail. He could not help feeling that 
the evils of the Jail had been 
ated.

This would put it In $І2.50 to $16 per month; kitchen ser- 
| Уа°1 ff'om $* to $5 per month. This 
latter las a new Item commenced about 

ago- The commissioners 
should! be requested to include all 
charges for the year, whether paid or 
not. Those not paid should be stated 
as unpaid In a foot note. I am under 
the impression that the minutes of 
the council states at the time of the 
issue of the last debentures that the 
commissioners were not to overdraw 
without the consent of the council. On 
referring to page 139, bread allowance, 
there is an excess of 8,613 lbs. At one 
pound per adult per day, this would 
supply 24 additional inmates daily for 
the year. The bread allowance by for
mer commissioners for an adult was 
one pound per diem, and there has 
been no change to my knowledge.

This matter was referred to the fin
ance and accounts committee, they to 
near the alms house commissioners.

A letter was read from p»v t a 
Richardson asking what ^ the 
council were taking with regard to the 
required improvements in connection 
with the jail. Mr. Richardson stated 
that If no steps had been taken he 
would ask permission for a deputation 
to wait upon the council with regard 
to the question.

Coun. Baxter declared that he was 
not opposed to bearing a delegation.
It would have been better for Mr. 
Richardson to have addressed the 
council long ago rather than to do 
as he did, find fault from the pulpit 
adding the weight of religion to his 
own opinion.

It waa then moved that this com- 
muhicatton be referred to the joint ■ 
committee, who will consider the jail 
question.

Some one inquired whether it would 
be necessary to inform Mr. Richard
son of this fact, and Coun. Christie 
said Mr. Richardson would become 
acquainted with the action taken ti-om 
the papers. Mr. Richardson had no 
more right to ask for special informa
tion than any other man. even though 
he was the rector of Trinity church. 
Mr. Richardson could pursue whatever 
course was more popular to himself.

The motion referring the letter to 
the joint committee passed.

The W. C. T. U. sent in a letter with 
regard to the proposed Jail improve
ments. and it was referred to the ««m. 
committee.

The warden said the secretary had 
in his possession a letter from Richard 
Whiteside, the auditor. It was for the 
council to say whether It should be 
read.

Coun. Christie moved «hat the office 
of auditor be declared vacant.

It was then discovered that the let
ter referred bo was addressed to the 
coiincll, and It was read, in it Mr. 
Whiteside referred to the fact that he 
had been the auditor tor the city and 
coufity for 24 years, and he trusted 
ttat he had always given satisfaction.; 
He asked for a continuance of «he 
council’s confidence, stating that his 
eyesight was Improving, and he hoped 
to have it completely restored before 
he was required to audit the accounts 
again.

The office was declared vacant, and 
then Coun. Christie moved that the 
council proceed to the appointment of 
an auditor by nomination, and ballot.

Coun. Baxter moved that the ap
pointment be made by nomination and 
open vote.

The resolution providing for an орец 
vote was lost, and it was decided to 
make the choice toy nomination and 
ballot :

The following aplicants for the posi
tion were nominated: J. A. Magilton,
R. Ward Thome, Chas. Campbell and 
Richard Whiteside.

Coun. Colwell said Mr. Thorne was 
not now seeking the position, his health 
being bad.

The scrutineers, Couns. Waring and 
Bean, reported the vote as follows:

Mr. Magilton.,.......
Mr. Campbell....... ..

vote

Looi)g.
Slmonds—Couns. Joseph Lee, Daniel 

Horgan and Robert McLeod.
St. Martins—Couns. Robert C. Rudb 

dlck, ÎYed M. Cochran and J. p. 
Mosher.

Musquash —Qouns. Wm. J. 
and Anthony Thompson.

The chairman of the committee of 
the outgoing board occupied seats on 
the main floor to the right of the war
den. The other councillors sat around 
the table in the centre of the court 
room.

The certificate of the common clerk 
was read giving the names of the 
mayor and aldermen of St. John who 
arè ex officio members of the county 
council.

Thé returns of the clerks of the 
various parishes were read, giving 
the members elected. The city mem
bers signed the register, the county 
men were sworn in and also attested 
their signatures to the register.

Warden McOoldriclc then called up
on the council to elect a warden.

Coun. Lowell nominated Coun. White 
and no one else being put In nomina
tion, the nominations were declared 
closed.

At the request of Warden MoGtold- 
rick, Coun. Macrae cast one ballot for 
Coun. White, and that gentleman was 
declared elected warden for the ensu
ing year.

Before leaving the chair, Mr. Mc- 
Goldrick delivered the following ad
dress : •

men 
reasonon an expenditure 

run up fully to 812,000.

the plans remain upon the table. The 
resolution of Coun. Baxter did not 
commit the council to any expendi-

-iSre*e£Cept,.that ot the Pl»ns accept- 
Є$л A£ter *ke committee carefully con
sidered the matter they could make a 
repprt to the council in Jtily recom
mending what was the best course to 
pursue in their opinion.

Coun. Waning considered that the 
proposition to enlarge the Jail would 
he a useless expenditure of money. 
The people would not approve of such 
a move. If money was to be spent, let 
us have a proper institution, one which 
would serve as a sort of reformatory. 
Let it be so arranged thkt the prison
ers could be employed. It would be 
unwise to spend money on the resent 
Jail. 'liiÉiÉlHWÉiÉïBiiiiiiÉMéMi

Dean

PMM exagger-
If some money was expended on 

the jail and more room given it would 
do away with much that 
plained of

Then came the report of the finance 
and accounts committee, which was 
as follows:

They recommend that the foilowlhg 
assessments be made upon the City 
and County for the several services and 
purposes named and in the eame pro
portion upon the City of Saint John 
and upon the Parishes of Saint Mart
ins, Slmonds, Lancaster and Musquash 
to the County of Saint John, and with 
the same allowance to assessors and 
collectors as last year, namely:—

The committee on counity buildings 
reported as follows: JT;

That, In acordance with a resolu
tion of this council, authorising the 
committee to call for competitive plans 
and specifications, for thé extension rahd 
improvements in the common gaol, 
two sets of plans and specifications 
we$e received, one from Mr. Fair- 
weather and the other from Mr. Mott, 
which are herewith submitted for ex
amination by the council.

The committee recommend that they 
be authorized to call for tenders for 
coal for the court house and registry 
office, and also to provide a proper 
place for the storage of coal for the 
court house.

was com-
now.

Coun. Baxter regretted that the way 
things stood a vote could not be had 
now as to whether a large expendi
ture Should be made on the Jail. He 
was of the opinion that the best step 
was to enlarge the present building. 
The interest on $12.000 would not 
amount to over $600 a year. The cost 
of taking prisoners out to the old 
penitentiary would be $2 per man. 
One reason the Jail should be improved 
was that until a man was proven 
entity lie was presumed to be innocent 
and he should be treated as such. As 
it was, people were treated as guilty 
till they were proven innocent. He 
knew of a young lad who was placed 
in Jail not long since on a petty Charge 
and he came out of the Institution in
sane, and was insane still. It was the 
lad’s experience there which wae re
sponsible for his deplorable condition. 
It was utterly Impossible to separate 
the hardened criminals from the young 
who happened unfortunately to get 
there. The reports showed that there 
were on an average 42 persons in Jail 
every day. It was a common thing to 
see six or seven men in one cell. The 
remedies were an addition to the Jail 
by the building of another story and 
the construction of an annex. It was 
well enough to be economical, .but it 
was a mistake to economize in 
matters, and this was one.

Coun. Christie then moved in amend
ment that the plans be referred to the 
finance and accounts and county build
ings committees for consideration they 
to report back.

This amendment was lost, and Coun. 
Baxter’s motion passed, the vote on it 
standing as follows:

Yea—Couns. MdMulkin, Maxwell, 
Lee, Horgan, McLeod, Thompson. 
Dean, Cochran, Baxter, îfcaton, Ma
cro*, MkGoldHck, Lowell, Armstrong 
and Long—15.

Nay—Couns. Christie, Mlllldge, Ciol- 
weH, .Hilyard, Ruddick, Mosher and the 
warden—7.

a
r-.v a

&і
For the contingencies of the county 

as per - detailed statement here-
1theel . , ■ ,a,...

For the Alms House end Work
House......................... ............

Forcommo» schools under
For the local board of heeith, sal

aries and other contingent ex
penses. ..

For the 
est on
by the municipality, as 
follows:

Alms house (second series) $600 00 
Alms house (third series).: 680 00
School loan..............  ........ 500 00
Hospital loan. . . ........ 1,600 00

$16,470 00 
14,000 00

census
16,360 00 .The adoption of the report was Coun. Maxwell said members c< the 

moved by Coun. McMIulkto with the board spent a great deal of time in 
exception of the portion of the second considering the best course out of the 
section which called for the provision difficulty which confronted the coun- 
of a place for the storage of cqàl,He. «J1- He had always thought that the 
explained that the coal could be got Old penitentiary buildings shoal* be 
as It. was required, which would do obtained and converted into a Jab. 
атглу with the necessity of furnishing Tben the prisoners could be put to 
w coal shed. work at something. There was lots of

The plane mentioned to «he report *t°ne out there and the men could toe 
were laid on the table. One set pro- employed breaking it up for 
vides for the addition of a story to the etreets of the city and county, 
jail building and the other for the He bad not yet given up hope %>f be- 
erection of an annex. ®ble to get the penitentiary build-

Coun. Baxter moved that the plana fo^‘he PotPoae. He did not favor 
be referred to the finance and accounts Prisoners fancy bath rooms
and the county buildings committee ^at’ but he Jld want
with power to accept either set end J®11 wherever it was fitted
to call for tenders on those accepted. Jrjï!.nL1?anlt!'ry "rangements.

Ooun. Christie held «hat there were ГГ® was the best
jxo detailed specifications, and it would w ^ ®°“,!d got by the tak" 
therefore be Impossible to tovite ten- urLd atr^,L^ ti "? property- He 
ders. How could the Joint committee ot the
say what boilers would be competent c,ty “d
to heat the enlarged Jail. sored the board that he was not (orn-

The committee recommend payment ot the „.. .... . , mitted to an enlargement of the pre-
following amounts, such payment to be coun. Hilyard held up two bundles sent Jail,
made out of the contingent fund, except as which he said came along with the 
otherwise directed: plans. They contained figures which
Printing and stationery supplied sec- on"** n lrfoLma^Ion ctoun-

retary s office, from Jan, 12, 1900....$ 31 3$ c“’ glv,ng an estimate of the cost of 
Saint John Globe— the changes and Improvements. It

Advertising tenders improvements to was a question whether it wOuld be
ШімяіауВгов.—- • .......................... 4 00 advisable to open them.

Draping Court House.... 29 92
R. P. & *. F. Starr-

Coal tor Court House................... .
H. E. GUmour, M. D., Coroner—

Holding view and expenses of burial 
Bailor, who died on schooner Lena
Pickup.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .777... .. .. .. . V. 12 00
Telegraph Publishing Co.— Г 1 

Advertising notice of hill tor legisla
ture. . ...................... .................... .
J. S. Gibbon & Co.—

2 loads of wood tor Court House........
W. H. Thorne & Co.—

3,000 00. ...V ____
ent of inter- 
ntures Issued

л.Д
To the Council of the Municipality of 

the City and County of Saint John;
Gentlemen:—One year ago you con

ferred upon me the honor of electing 
me warden of this municipality and 
head of this council, a position of 
which any citizen may justly feel 
proud.

The buMnese of the council during 
the year has been carried on by the 
several departments in a careful, prud
ent and economical manner. The de
bates in the council have been con
ducted harmoniously and with due re
gard to the beet interests of the coun
ty. During the year an agitation has 
been started for the purpose of rem
edying the overcrowded state of the 
gaol, and for improving the heating 
and sanitary 'condition therein. The 
council, however, has been and is alive 
to the necessity for Increased accomo
dations for prisoners confined in the 
gaol, but how this is to be done, and 
what is the best course to pursue, is a 
difficult problem to solve. Flans and 
specifications have been called for with 
a view to those improvements, and two 
sets have been received, which will be 
laid before you for your Inspection and 
consideration. I trust the council will 
give this matter their earnest atten
tion during the coming year.

At thç last session of the legislature 
important amendments were made .to 
the act relating to hard labor sentenc
es in the goaj, thus removing some of 
the obstacles to thé way of setting 
prisoners to work.

Acting under the instructions of 
this council, I purchased a suitable 
chair and proceeded to Saint Martins; 
where, with the assistance of Council
lors Ruddock and Cochran I present- 

. ed the chair end an address to James 
Ross, who had reached the j 
of one hundred and ten years, 
gentleman expressed his great appreci
ation of the gift, and requested me to H5Svaty 
convey to the council his sincere ц*у ..„
thanks end deep feelings of gratitude Postage stamps.... 
for their kindness. The address will Ciraning offices....
be read to you by the secretary. Маі’1і^І>гі VegUterlng two' roi-

I am pleased to be able to state that lectors books..............................
the finances of the country are in a * telegrams to members.. .........
very satisfactory condition. The bond- Maccheater, Robertro„ & Allied
ed debt is comparatively small, 6 stools........................................... 4 Б6
amounting only to sixty thousand, five 1 chair, cushion for registry of-
hundred dollars. I would, however, «се.... ...... .... •••••■•■......
suggest that the council urge upon the pî^andtaylmi сш-prt a£d lino- 
several collectors the necessity fbt* • leum, removing lln. from inside 
greater activity and promptness in the ■ to outside office (sheriff’s)-.... 4 00 
collection of rates and.taxes, as, by HnJ^mJrn court room 400
their seeming apathy, much money Is ’ ..................■
lost to the municipality.

On the first day of August next,
$4,000 ot school loan debentures will
fall drue, I would therefore recom- Printing auditor’s report as per 
mend that the council make provision y‘
for the redemption of those bonds. ^ary5?<ЗІ2е..в. .T.. T............* 63 23

The council year has toeen an event- punting and stationery regWee 
fui one in many respects. A new cen- of births, marriages and deaths IS Б0 
tury has been ushered in, and has made Wm. F. Roberu, Coroner-
another distinguishing mark in the Holding 10 views and l Inquest........... 63 00
rapid progress of time.

We have been called upon to mourn 
the death of our late beloved Queen, 
but wtole we reverently bow our heads 
in sorrow- for the great loss the empire 
has sustained, we rejoice that her il
lustrious son, now His Gracious Ma
jesty King Edward the Seventh, has 
ascended the throne with .bright pros
pects for a long and glorious reign.

3,150 oo
mune onTotal general assessment. . ..... $62,980 00 

Special—
For county revisors’ fees and other 

contingent expenses of making up 
register of voters for the county:

Parish Of St. Martin».... $126 37
Pariah of Slmonds........... 256 60
Parish of Musquash. ... 32 00
Parish of Lancaster—
Revlsors....................... .
Police........................... .
Fire District, No. 1...... .
Interest and sinking fund,

Are loan debentures .. 150 00

.

Л.-s$285,09 
800 00 
700 00

.* • J

'; rÆ
-,

і Si. :

some

$1,835 03
Total assessments . . - ™. $55,330 00

s. I .VI,
ФШ

;

The warden remarked that the only 
matter before the council was « e re
ference ot the plane to the Joint com
mittee.

Coun. McGoldrick agreed with, much 
that Coun. Maxwell said. Some im
provements should be made in the 
Jail. Public opinion seemed to be In 
favor of having a better Jail. He did 
notf approve of spending money on 
the; present - building. Let us get a 
proper prison. The men to JA11 seem
ed to have a good time of it, playing 
cards, smoking, etc. If they were 
compelled to work they would not be 
nearly so anxious to get back to Jail.

Corn.. Christie thought It was better 
for the council to determine whether

J
Ш

Coun. Mlllldge remarked that the 
couppll had never decided upon a new 
Jail or the Improvement of the old 
one.

Aid. Christie was opposed to the 
large expenditure which wouH be in
volved by the acceptance of either set 

5 50 of plans. It was said the cost of these 
changes and Improvements would be 
$12,660. There were no more people to 

S Jail now than years ago, yet it was 
proposed to enlarge the placé.' It was

86 ш 6sS

The report of the.. . „ committee with
reference to the dividing line, which 

If they were 'bas already (been published, was then 
read. Their recommendations .... 
that a competent engineer be engaged 
to define the old line and that the

___________________ _ Council get the necessary legislation
they were ready to spend $12,000 ou for tile establishment of the old line, 
the' present Jail. If the majority de- | Coun- Bee moved the adoption of the 
tided to do that, he would say no more, report, and Coun. Robinson seconded 
He moved that the council deem it Ше motion.
Inadvisable to spend $12,000 on • the After some discussion the report was 
present Jail. 4i J. laid upon the table till the July ineet-

The warden did not regard this as lng- 
an amendment ‘ to the resolution and Tbe report was «hen read concerning 
suggested that Coun. Christie move the Presentation to Mr. Roes, the St. 
his motion after" the other had been Martins centenarian, of a chair by the

«modi through the retiring warden,

mwmwere

Shovel, ete., for Court House...........
Frank L. Kenney, M. D., Coroner—

Holding 6 views and 2 Inquests.......... 44 60
Provincial Lunatic Asylum—

Maintenance ot 12 pauper lunatics, tor
quarter ending March 31, 1901...........  195 00
Barnes (fc Co.— -, \ 'A* K

Books and stationery, treasurer’s of
fice, ... .... ...... 28 66
County treasurer—

Care of office, 7 months,' $10.50; post
age, $L75.... ■■■■i

НЙ ^ГЖ Michael 
McCarthy.... ...

■

?..
{W)vo)vo|ke> •

№...... 12 25 mgreat age 
The old ::

. u зо éÊÊ :-mI 4}
disposed of. / _

Couns. Macrae and Baxter objected c*>un' MoGoldrlclc. 
to the amendment on account of- its The report was adopted, and the ad- 
naming an award. dress was ordered to be entered on the

Coun. Christie said his resolution minutes, 
waa plain enough. The members who A communication was read from 
favored the reference of the plans to Richard Whiteside, the auditor, with 
the committee were doing it to hood- reference to the Anam-w affairs of 
wink the council and the people into the alms house commissioners It was 
a large expenditure. He did not think stated by Mr. Whiteside that to 1899 
the council would vote to spend $12,000 there were $13,000 of debentures Issued 
on the present broken down building, and the proceeds, $13,151.65, placed to 
The public would.-not approve of this their credit to pay off their large in- 
propoeitkm. debt edn ess to the Bank of Hew

Coun McMulkin said the opinion ot Brunswick, and for improvements In 
the people generally was in favor of the alma house, and to consequence of 
an improvement in the-jati. The ladies which showed in December. 1899, a
of St. John who had done so much balance to their credit of $31,15’ )n 
tor the advancement of desirable cb- bank, but they had bille unpaid at
loots, seemed to hope the council might that date to the extent of $1,773.69 and SIMONDS.
wen yet get poaaesalon of the peni- brought into the past year’s account collector «r —т______' _ „tent^t buHdtoga. The proposed Joint (see appendix, pages 4, 5, 6 and 7),which 1 Parish cle4—Ato^F^h^Rt^”6^

committee should take that into con- page, 131, shows $1,428.31 overdrawn і Гіппгтхіпг- ___ ЄХ1 Lpbnston.
sidération at the same time the plans which includes $170 interest to 31st lace and JorpJriob3-»^' J<*n J’ Wal_
were under discussion. He had It on December last. Today the accoun I Comml»^^ Hor8M’

„ .. v t 91 Food authority that the ladles were overdrawn In bank is $5,774.44.w^h oSantSht
Uke baby himself, though small It 2 now moving In the direction of getting includes all deposits from collectors МдИІь '
brings happiness, because it is so 3 the penitentiary buildings. л to date. Against this balance the
good for baby's skis, and makes him £ ' Coun. Macrae had no detire to hood- chamberlain has $1,866.39 not yet paid Adams г»лК*€Гт «5 by-road*—Wm.
so fresh and nice. ÿ wink anybody or to advance the mat- over. The commissioners asked for Sldlline+on ®teward and Henry

MBPS OWB soap is made from $ ter one eteP further than it ought to an assessment of $14,000 for 1900, and ^ "
X» purest vegetable oils, is delicately « e<L, „ . , have received $14,105.12. Furthermore,
% scented with flower extracts and іч ^ Coun. Mosher considered $12,000 a while their account has been largelyІ ^minTnthr THE nurS’soap l | large expen^”T' The a ted overdrawn, they have been IncreaJSg
$ y V “X61 $ ma» was need the worte he became, salaries and wages as follows : Super-

72 He was of the opinion that $6,000 or in tendent and matron from $900 to
•'VA'tirWtfcW'feA• -$6,000 could toe expended on the pre- $1,050 per annum; school teacher from

.........
4 months to .

J............ 4
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156 28
22I.

tJr . . ж*
Î A Welcome Knock!

Every mother should welcome into £ 
,, the household

I Baby’e 
Own- : 
Soap

Mr. Magilton was then declared duly 
elected auditor.

The parish officers were then ap
pointed. The principal officers named 
are as follows:

2 70
—r- 71 48 1 jD. E. Berryman, coroner—

Holding 19 vtewz from Aug. 11, 1900, to
May let, 19И.’..................................... 77 00
Geo. A. Knodell— ' •• - I?,--.

..$183 54
' • •’

! S Of highways—Martin 
J. Moore and Dominick j

№ to -Court 4Ю
House..., .................................. 6 25

1 —---- 11 14 % (Continued on Page Six.)..ЙЖ-&ДЛ-: Г
Fitting gen in Court House..;

Sun Printing Co—
Printing notice of 2 bill» for légiste- , g ^

W. Dunahue—

Jam

QhiWren Cry for
CASTOR I A.

7 83

.
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of Quality
and genuine merit $ 
IRPRISE Soap I*

of SURPRISESoapJ 

is the secret of th*

Beans per» hafd soopi 
casd peculiar quaUtka

. DICK яі.Лїїйаеб -?a-
^'5

ell Known in St.
lehn,

it General Manager of 
nion Coal Co.

x Chronicle.)
ІЗ-—The Dominion Coal 
o more appointments lo
ck, formerly manager of 

was appointed assistant 
Shields. C. E. Clayton of 

tinted mechanical super- 
ortant appointments have 
he past ten days.

ESSFUL CAREER. \ 
lander Dick, th^ new as- 
ral manager of the Dom- 
Surds a striking instance 
t>y a Nova. Scotian, who, 

>t of the ladder has at- 
' in his profession while 
pod. Mr. Dick Is not yet 
old. He. waa horn in 

lo.. in 1864, and when he 
his parents moved to 

In father was chief of the 
aient of the Springhill 
e office of the Springhill 
Г, Mr. Dick rapidly work- 
ough the several official 
Une assistant to Manager 

that position until 
..wans took charge, when 
*ne manager of the Jog- 
his great energy, execu- 
srough- knowledge of the 
ton created a great boom 
rlct.

es

be married a daughter of 
erground manager of the 
ow retired and one of the 
' Cumberland. A year af- 
Mrs. Dick died and Mr. 
nalned unmarried.
; boom in the west surt
out to the Roasland and 

here he was Interested in 
: operations. Later on hla 
to California and Mexico, 
ra Scotia a short time ago 
few days ago was offered 
tlon of - assistant general 
ninion Coal Co.

of the brightest young 
ie He Is an untiring stu- 
in general literature, and 
the technical, as well as 
if the mining industry, Is 
rn interesting conversa- 
plattorm speaker he has 

ility. During the federal 
who was then in British 

from party affiliations 
tend district on behalf 
e and was one of the 

«curing that gentleman’s 
ons. ,

E
S GARMENTS.

Eeeterday Morning at 
e Depot.

I in woman’s garments, 
letter at the Union de
lay morning. He, ac- 
lady, alighted from the 
ehed the city at a 
І Aboard the train it 
Iter that the pair were 
ast of friend* and on 
Г terms. Passenger* 
time it was a great 
tin. They are not so 
№e masquerader wore 

sacque, dark skirt, a 
it with a wfiiite veil, 
y hid the face. It was 
fcbetrayed. him. 
empanied by another 
the dining room at the 
he disguised man ask- 
|di buy a veil. He was 
вагу» Information and 
Sm they returned, with 
1 ten tlon of t«
(the states. By this 
jë secret was an open 
pen, at the depot, and 
Officer Miller refused 
emission to pass over

the

. garments.
. broke up the trip, and 
tied to take 'the -next 
; at first denied all 
r companion. And said 
t a travelling intimacy 
§ey evidently got to be 
». Before they parted 
$d her companion with 
he dlsapeared 
»uld toy the h: 
shoulders of ft 
ter on the wotp 
wa*

■e
Of

жал
ild

or^é Mocorm-
frotn Moncton 
ilag^on to the 
ifd on train 
|to, while the 
city. In ap- 

•ld pass very well for 
fe. He is about five 
in height, slight and 

[he voice Is masculine.

tickJ-Hwere

ort
in

)R IRRBGOLARITIBS 
Lpple, PH Cochla,
>f all cheealsts,
VANS. * SONS, Limited, 
to, Canada, and Victor», 
rr MARTIN. Pherma^eu- 
liampton, England.
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IMPORTANT «BREST.
William Brown, of Hammond, Arrested by 

Detective Ring on a Charge of Arson.

/

‘
"ГГТ =

man who believes that the premier 
should call to hla cabinet only those 
who had been his reliable comrades 
and supporters In the period of adver
sity.

This test would exclude Mr. Oostl- 
gan, but it is not thé-test that Sir Wil
frid la likely to apply. He has made 
a minister of Mr. Dobell, who was a 
supporter of'all the conservative gov
ernments, and only became a liberal
after the votes were counted In 1896. The old age pension scheme nowi in 
He has for a .colleague Mr. Blair, who operation In New Zealand, Is. .to be 
had never hesitated to sacrifice the In- modifications in France,
teresta of the liberal party, whose fed- , e, French plan provides a pension 
eral politics were always doubtful, and fund for workmen, both in town'and 
whose friends periodically put him tor- country. Its aim is to assure to every 
ward for a seat in the tory govern- workingman, both industrial and agri- 
meats at Ottawa. Tlhe argument of cultural, a pension of $72 a year af the 
political consistency does not there- age of 65. The workingman must put F 
fore appeal to Sir Wilfrid, and cer- ®flde ”ne a day, if he, earns less В
tainly it does not-appeal to the minis- « cfntf; tw<> cents ft he -earns '
ter of railways. Mr. Oostigan and Mr. 40 тепІ8 to V, and three cents If he U 
Blair have always worked together earna more than Я- ...
politically in federal and provincial the fame forhis Art
politics, each assisting the fortunes of. workingman as the workingman him- one

оГth°H^ .4hoTu,dhL^er 10
most to say ln .^leC*1^f1^ *no They win beaiMnterLt* and the intw-

th m? r Jtest will accumulate, and if. when the ate 
right to find fault With Mr. Costigans work!ngman reaches the age of 65, the last
political record. pension does not amount to $72, the befc
Hwfra the ^eemt „hrmti treasury Will complete the amount.

Catholics of Ht. John should Jn addltkm> !n caee 0f incapacity for the
stkte their views- on thereafter. They work> provided that the workingman the 
comprise probably two-thirds of the faaa subscrlbed for two thousand five to i 
government party in this commerçai hundred dayS- he will haVe a right to 
metropolis. If the Roman. Catholic a pensjon Qf $40
vote last. John had beenevenlydlvld- Plnally> dltBerent combinations will 
ed between the two parties at the last enaMe him to assure to his widow and 
•election Mr. Blair would have been 
beaten by 1,000 to 1,500 majority. We 
do not know how far Mr. Oostigan’s 
Influence contributed, toward the suc
cess of Sir Wilfrid In carrying this 
province, tout perhaps outside of the 
minister of railways and Mr. Gibson,
Mr. Costigan was the most potent per
sonal force on the government side in 
New Brunswick. No one will say that ing.
Mr. Oostigan’s change of sides was 
such ai heroic proceeding as a like 
change would have been before the de
feat of the late government. But he 
held on a little longer than Mr. Dobell, 
and his course does not compare un
favorably with that of the provincial 
premier who. allowed others _ to tajee 

-the risk in the battle but came for
ward after the fight to share the 
booty.

There is also the question whether 
Mr. Costigan or, Mr;:' Ermneruon would 
be éê. more capable, and honeNt minfa- 

vterf but this feature of :the ease " 
wot У et entered’into the discussion. In 
any case the Roman Catholic electors 
who comprise a lfifge majority pf 
part* Which' elected Mr, Bte$r ar£ actj 
lng X^thin fchelr ti^it when they make 
themselves heard ooncerning-the selec— 
tlon of Mr. Blalrio colleague.

COMMON SORROW. -

country enumerator get» five .cents per 
name and ten cents per farm” addi-

ADVHRTiaiNO RAtSWL

CITY; tiomal. The dty man is allowed 80 
cents extra for a factory, but all are 
limited to three dollars per day. The 
wise enumerator is the one who does 
his full day’s work and no more.

WORKING MEN’S PENSIONS IN 
FRANCE.

ordinary te^nt$1.00 per inch for 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 60 cents each 
insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cherfully sent to any 
address on application.

The subscription rate is $1.00 a year, 
but if 75 cents is sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper will be sent to any address 
in Canada or United States for one 
year.

I

I Recent Evi 
Around

:Detective John Ring returned to the 
cltir this morning after accomplishing 
a Mover piece of work and effecting 
unimportant capture In Kings county.

Éjÿer since last summer, fires of an 
unflbttbted incendiary origin have 
bee® occurlng at Hammond with 
alaBnlng frequencey. In all, about ten 

tdruEhwlve buildings have been burned, 
IncBding property of Messrs. Kenny, 
Crcbv Grey and C. M. Bostwick of that 
plaJp- The latest blaze occurred on 

last in a barn owned by Mr.

♦:
♦

Together With 
from Correa; 

Excha

♦
♦:
♦

& ♦
♦
♦
♦

#2 ♦
WHRF?VPdeenrî,ng 4
WEEKLY SBN to I
the NAME of the
which the paper il

/that of the offlee u
it sent

Rememberl The 
Office must be eei 
ensure prompt corn 
request

♦ck. r89N PRINTING COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager,

♦ %med by these frequent conflagra- 
the people of Hammond early 

reek forwarded a complaint to 
іеу General Pugsley, who at 
jetalled Detective Ring to inves- 
the matter. The detective went 
t district last Friday, ostensibly 
Lshing trip, during which he col- 
sufflclent evidence to incrimln- 
i man, andi returned to the city 
■uesday to lay. the information 
the attorney general. Finding 

igsley absent In Ottawa, he laid 
alter before another member of 
rvernment, who authorized him 
ce the required arrest, 
thing to Sussex on Thursday, 
teetive obtained a warrant from

♦
♦:
♦

The employerr- va &

li
♦■ ♦tig
♦
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!!
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Sussex Record. W. 
a car of potatoes oi 
Chester, where they 
penitentiary.
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'•?Mr.THE WINTER PORT RECORD. ♦:• •Elsewhere will be found a statement 
of the winter port trade of St. John 
for the past season. We regret to say 
that it shows a decline of some forty 
per cent, in the vàlue of exports, ae 
compared with the previous year. This 
is a moot unfortunate exhibit, coming 
as it does after a succession of in
creases. Last year’s winter port ship
ments, «exclusive of deals and lumber, 
were worth over $10,000,000. This year 
the .value is a little OVer $6,000,600, 
■whereas, following the previous scale 
of increases, it should -have’ been $14,- 
500,000 or $15,000,000. And this has hap
pened notwithstanding the new ele
vator and. the government wharves, 
which .the citizens were .led to expect 
would add greatly to the Winter port 
business.

The Montreal _ press has been point
ing out how relatively email tlhe trade 
of St. John Is compared with that of 
Montreal, and the Witness of that city 
has on two recent occasions J charged 
itbe cost of the Intercolonial terminal 
works as a federal outlay for the bene
fit of the port of et. John. This is all 
very unfair, hut the trade tables of 
this year, witlb the Intercolonial ex
penditure tables, will be used to 

’ strengthen the argument in favor of a 
government grant tot Montreal harbor, 
and against the improvement of the 
harbor of St. John at public expense.

As compared with last year there is 
a loss of nearly a quarter of the grain 
trade, half the shipment of flour, a 
considerable percentage of live stock, 
and more than halt toe dairy products 
and meats. The principal commodity 
of which an increased quantity was 
shipped the last year te dédis and lum-

FBBB TO A -THE
Samples of the “ 

asthma and treatise 
Address: Hayes &•’(

Says the VancouvN 
6,th: The pulpit of St 
was occupied yeste 
Rev. G. M. Roblnsoti 
of Moncton, N. B. j 
tlon was present.

Two races, a free 
pace, with a purse of 
minute event, purse 
advertised for the E 
driving park on VI 
24th.

>the
^Morrison for the arrest of Wil- • 
frown, the suspected man, and, \ ‘ 
sig a team, was driven by John 

ml oufc .to Shepody road, on

Maint
eec.nl 
Mcysj 
WhlcL
Black.. Arriving there, he found his 
man popping in a field some distance 
from
macy preferable to force ip arresting 
an individual armed with an axe, he 
requested the loan of the. tool for a 
minute to try hid strength on the log 
that was undergoing dissection. Not 
kiiowing the officer, the unsuspecting 
WlWaH> readily handed over the 
weapon, only to see It thrown ■ aside, 
and a warrant, backed by the power 
of the law, presented for .his inspec
tion. After demanding that it should 
be read to him, which formality was 
cheerfully complied with,. the prisoner 
came without further trouble, and was 
driven -to Sussex, and taken thence by 
train tb Hampton, where he was 
safely lodged1 In' the county jail.

:oottve- Ring Is to be congratulated 
thi success accompanying his 

clever work, and. also on the catch 6t 
severaj dozen Йпе trout which he cap
tured ai tbe eftnse time,

Vj
children an indemnity of $100.

*
The minister of finance of France 

brought? in a, budget yesterday even 
larger than the one which- Sir Michael 
Hicks Beach presented last month. 
The French estimates call for a vote 
of $720',000,000 for the regular expendi
ture of the republic on a peace foot- 

France has the largest public 
debt of any country in the world, and 
the Interest charge alone is $250,000,600. 
The army and navy costs $206,000.000, 
which is much less than the British 
spend on their war machinery.

one" Andrew1 ІЕІ
DE. S^ÜOllTXZED ON ш тгттітчг-р]-удhouse, and considering dlplo-

’. For over three years I have been trying 
to explain to the people of Canada the. na-- 

1 ture of, CATARRH ; how >t. is liable to- set
tle In any part of the body which is lined 

; by ihmeous membrane.
; I have in previous advertisements shown 
, how persons often suppose they are suffer- 

,, ing from tiysaepeia or Indigestion or some 
і, other Stomach Trouble,' arid take doctors'
., treatment lor such, also patent medicines, 

without any permanent», btiieflt, ‘ because 
., their ailment wae Catarrh of the Stomach 
., and when rightly'treated for this, the cure 
■ - M quick and permanent. 1

I. cure them, recommend others, some in
duce a member of their family; vU... 
several it lends to write to me, and that is 
the way my business In the United States 
Із year by year lncreaoing. 1 am also spared 
the expense of advertising and can treat 
people much more reasonably.

Maybe, my reader, this advertisement will 
intcifct you, and perhaps shortly after you 
will Mess the day you consulted me.
- Xtxt week 3 shall explain more fully and 
technically, Catarrh of the Kidneys. The 
following ! find to be among the common - 

. . ....... MP*^*M* est symptoms of Catarrh of the Kidney»:
• -.It has-’also been my endeavour to point
• out the Great Cause of. Chronic Constipe- . Is there weakness or pain in the small of
• tlon. Many, many persons have for years ’’-he bock'.' i : •»
s been dosing themselves with all sorts of Are there pains in the region of the loins
• laxative medicines, purgatives, etc., alte and crolnsî
• using physicians’ perserlptioris with bo- per- to. the Urine trio high colored?
• manent results, because they were not treat- Boss it deposit a sediment?
•' ing for the real trouble. 90 per cent of f L it sometimes white or milky? i .
Ji Chronic Constipation IS caused by Catarrh 7a tliert a, Sequent deaire to urinate?
T of the Liver, which clogs up the small Uoes the urine sometimes burn in pass-

apatite: v^iZbl. ?
, Remove tbri очштгЬаІ Cause which allows Are your spirits depressed?
Â .idhe hllo te-flow once more freely, then the .J ,re Pressure : in the region .of the 

.* „reg»jM,,fasy motions come quite natural, blander. '
• p The tiibvc is the secret b( my great eucceee J® there difficulty in passing urine?

" * '■■Id -TbmbVlng ОіимУегС»»»WIW.Я■’ j-’П’ l:-S?:4$Sjeet'j$r *““«1 .Mwfi?
■iPtl -MaiDSv ^oanjr àre'the pec^te à« <игег Can- ‘ Are* théy cold and-clamjny?

. Are the. eyee puffed?
? ІЖ,Ж'0,,МІ”В yo"-V'v

Do your lets, feel hestvyf -ji ,
If iydu. kra.Uoublqd : with some of ■ the 

above symptoms, mark then} o% the. piece 
of paper, put Ц out and mail to me, also 

recom- write any, other information you may wish 
mending other members of their.family.aud- to give, me «bout your ease: as arion as f 
friends Wanting, to get cured. receive your letter I will, study it ever ease-

; I have now from one end of Canada to fully.. lMs Ik no trouble to me. I will-then 
, th*1 other In nearly every towtk—former m*ke a,çllagoosis, giving mx opinion otyour 

patients, mow firm friends—whd out of grat- case, arid If ft be Suitable' for my treet- 
, Jtu.de foe their ou res., whenever they know nient; will tell you just how' mueh this 
, or hear of anybody sick with Chronic Cat- course of treatment • will cost. This I al- 
. drrhal trouble, advise them to, write me- ways даке м reasonable as possible, leav- 
. At present this is (he way three-fourths of ink you perfectly fr«(e to think the matter 
, my Canadian business comes, by- the per- over cstefully, and then take treatment 
. sonal recommendation of my cured patients, from me or not. Just as you consider best.
' Thé otheri fourth I get through advertising, Perhaps I may he able to do you good 

' In-the United States, year», ago, I used to end relieve you qf much suffering, and.-the; 
advertise largely but fori thé past five years ‘more suffering 1 can ■ alleviate, the happier 
have riot advertised at all; because I have I can' make try fellow human beings thé 
had All the business I can attend to from fuller will be my reward in the Great Here- 
personal recommendation. Most people when after.

V Г.7Й.УДГВ..ТІі’й
7 $0 ІЗ DIANE STRb BT, BOSTON

other

The government st4 
take a acow in tow 
There the biological 
aboard and the tow 
It will be a rather v 
the Curlew.
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The Fredericton Gleaner says:
The prompt " manner in’ Which Attorn'd?

General Pugsley-met the request of Frederic
ton citizens for a further Investigation Into 
the suspicious circumstances surrounding 
Col. Hewltsoh’s death Is very gratifying, 
and it is to he hoped that not stone will be 
left unturned.-In the. proposed enquiry.

We regriét to sfcy that Attorney GeiA 
’gral Pugsley has not- .riiowév.tiie same- 
promptness In jinreetigating the susplW on 
clous -circdmstances • surrounding the 
forgery of the Rothesay lists.

Goncerning the' French budget, it is 
said.: “ЩвЛаJjie greatestJbudgetJabw-aBSMS
" ,’w?rl<3' 11 I® tIle **®*®?4 At tits regular prayer meeting in the

tttat-has ever been pajd, the great- jgapt|3t c-hurch. May 15, plans of pro-»' 
,► budgets rtnee the , worM; cedure ti the matter of building the

Such ■ ail announcement new pgrænage were discussed, The' 
muM excite theenvy of’Mr.Tarte. Hé pastor reported that in addition to the 

; Will try to: beat lit next year, $soo dôiialéd by Robt. Moran of Eng-;
' .. , . * * : * .- • land, h3 ‘ had already received from

•LAst November- Mr. Blair , was ая* >amone<i-- the hufmtoers donations
sùrtng the etectoee of St. John that amountlaB to $150. A building com-
there- would be *o loss of wïùtér port .qfittee Was appointed as follows: Bàs-
businees, but the trade, would go on tor, Qornwall, ' J. a Titus, A. W. 
increasing. It is time now toJ placé a Fpwnes, Д,.,Р; .Mosljer And Dr. H. E. 
value on the guarantee, Gillmor, The work of building will be

■ »ÿ stated-tibatthe late Arohbrshop wtlX who has been very
Mwte was the senior pfelate^in the ,,, ^ ^ dled this week.

WJ» take plaoe on Friday-

gested by him. ■. \- 

BAPTIST MINISTER MARRIED.

Tlhe wedding occurred! at the resi
dence of Charles F. Fisher, in Marye- 
yille, Wednesday of his daughter, Miss 
ti-race B, . Fisher, to Rev. Horace B.
Stoat, formerly of that „town* and now 
occupying the Baptist pastorate of 
Milton, N. S. Mr. and Mrs. Stoat were 
at the Dufferin Hotel last evening end 
leave this morning in the Prince Ru
pert for , their future home. Rev. Mr.
Sloat, who is a ’98 graduate of Acadia 
College, is a rising member of the 
younger Baptist .clergy, and Ms many 
friends througlhqut both jjpovinceç ,, 
wish himself aba tis tiHde every hap
piness.

:
im
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THERE ARE OTH" 

Kendrick’s Liniment, : 
ern household remedj 
Lameness and Swell 
drick’^.

----------------- —o—
В. B. Barnhill -of ' 

was in town recently, 
behalf of the Explol 
pany of Newfoundta 
Smith to cut twp m 
for the next three ye

The Reformed Bapti 
at Brown’s Flats will 
and remain 
Among the speakers 
year are:—Rev. В. M 
delphla; Dr. Geo,. Mi 
and Rev. W. H. Hooi

Det
has-

ST., M4RTINS. •
'r ft ,r,

-

Continuous arid repeated failure» they had 
made for year» in trying to get cured,. Hour, 
pleased .they are now-Hhpy wrile me.AriWj 
lupky It was that my advertisements Induc
ed thtm to coriesporid with me, and how 
grateful they show themselves by

Hie electors of Vancouver and those 
oT^kingqttm may soon have ân oppor
tunity -Ло copdole, with each other.' 
These two constituencies respdnded 
nobly to an appeal -made on the eye of 
last election. - I ,7 -7 . ..

Rev. Mr. jj^gwell .was able to 
the Vancouver people that Sir. Wil
frid had decided to establish a mint. 
The prospect of tiffs local ' institution 
waa held out tb thé free and indepenr 
dent in many a poster, and many » 
double leaded newspaper appeal. “Vote 
for Maxwell and the Mint” was the 
advice, and for Maxwell and the mint 
the people voted.

The mint Is to be'established. There 
Is a vote for -it in tjhe estimates. But 
it is not to be,at Vancouver. Ottawa 
will have the mint. The people of 
Vancouver now learn fop the first time 
that they voted for; Maxwell and for 
a mint nearly three thousand miles

open
,i

■ber.
Whatever may be eald- in Montreal 

or elsewhere as to the assistance given 
to the trade of St. John by thé federal 
treasury through the Intercolonial 
railway, it is undoubtedly * «et ftbat 
the Intercolonial railway has lately 
been used in such a way as to injure 
the winter port business .here, 
government railway controls all the 
west bound freight originating in. the 
maritime provinces east of . the St. 
John river. The natural ' route of this 
traffic is the shortest waÿ to toe west, 
and flhat to through S't. 'John. Trade- 
із not allowed to take tote direction, 

"'i but is diverted by a long and expen
sive circuit and given to the Grand 
Trunk railway. The intercolonial 
might have made money by the direct 
haul at paying rates. But toe profits 
of the tong haul went to toe connect
ing roads which do not ' carry freight 
at a loss, and Mr. Blair has a heavy 
deficit in cash, while St. John has a 
heavy deficit in -exports. If the busi
ness which was turned from Its natural 
route had been allowed to flow through 
St. John it would have afforded» return 
traffic sufficient to attfspt a_ large 
quantity of export freight to our Sand 
Point wharves. -, ,

Then the series of increfjjes ywjlff 
have continued, our winter export 
trade would probably have reached 
fifteen millions instead of shp millions, 
and we Should probably have had an
other increase of fifteen saltings. At: 
the same time Mr. Blair would have 
escaped some part of his deficit.

We repeat that the loss of trade 
.this year Is no fault of this port- -Last 
season and the one before jwere tree 
from accidents of any kind to winter 
steamships. Every facility for doing 
business was provided. The port was 
made practically free for this trade. 
At least there was no charge for 
wharfage. There were no labor trou
bles to interfere with traffic.

Nor was there any less goods to 
be shipped. This is shown ; , ЬУ the 
business done at Portland, which has 
Rad a -boom year. Portland is termed 
by a railway company which ,has the 
preference for all Intercolonial. traffic, 
and which gets at Montreal nearly all 
the west-bound freight that toe Inter
colonial gathers up In the -naritime 
provinces. Grand Trunk trains going 
to western Ontario or to Chicago for 
freight to be shipped at Portland 
carry whatever maritime „ rovince 
freight the Intercolonial can supply, 
and thus Portland gets the i.eneflt of 
Mr. Blair’s traffic policy. This is 
generous to the Grand Trunk, vhich 
has received other astonishing marks 
of favor. It is generous to Portland, 
which is largely maintained ty Can
adian trade. But it Is hard on St. 
John. ’ ' ■

Ш
-oThe new business bl 

ed in Moncton this у 
ner Co., L Higgins & 
Sweeney Oo. will be 
additions to the appea 
way city. Moncton fe 
ness centre. і

tell

The fe
io

'Sherman F. __t
Miss -Beatrice Campb 
"were married at the it 
nesday morning by Ri 
son. Mr. and Mrs.jfl3e 
city in the afternoon a 
to OolUna, their futuna

------------0-----
Cards have been r< 

city announcing the ap 
riage of Mary Abbie 1 
body, Massachusetts, 
Dacre Walker, son oi 
Walker of this city, 
event will take place 
church, Peabody, on thl

from bef Ще„ reslffencg. .. Much sym-t 
patoy S expressed for Mr, Wilson and 
family In their sad bereavement. Mrs. 
Wilson was > very worthy woman, a 
member, of the Presbyterian church, 
and in all these months of severe suf
fering her quiet resignation to the 
Divine will was beautiful to witness.

. Preparations on a large scale are 
being made by the teacher of the su
perior school ar-isted by the teachers 
of the otfi^- grades for a public enter
tainment' on Em "ire Day, May 23.

Rev. MraStùa-1 of Ontario has as- 
S'jrr.ed .th^Épastorate of the Presby
terian’chuKih for the summer months.

J

ж
.

I
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GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENTS. Rev. Father Dixon announced from 
the altar last Sunday that he had re
ceived a cheque for $1,000 from Samuel 
Adams, head of the Adams Dry Goods 
do., New York, as a contribution to 
the building fund of the new Roman 
Catholic church in. Douglastown. This 
is not Mr. Adams’ first contribution 
for the same purpose. " The Adams 
boys are frequent contributors to the 
charitable and church funds of their 
nativé town.^Chàtham World.

His honor the lieutenant governor 
has been pleased to accept the follow
ing resignations: Of Magloire Caron as 
a justice of the peace for Madawaska 
county; of Frank T. Blair as chair
man of the local board of health for 
district No. 11, Saint Stephen, in the 
county of Charlotte; of R. L. Malthy 
its chairman of

Oaway.
The patriarchal Mr. Britton was 

about, to -be defeated In Kingston, .Mr. 
Sutherland, minister without office, 
Mr. Harty, a farmer member ot :, th* 
M-owat government, and 'Mr. Йіаіг 

Mr. Harty bought the

M. J. Ritchey recel» 
Wednesday morning 
death of Mrs. Sloan, 
Sloan, in New York 11 
Mrs. Sloan hedi been т 
York toe last year pas 
daughter of the late ТИ 
and leaves two sons, a 
in Chicago, and a sistei 
of this olty-

(JBB Ю8 ASTHMA.
ma. Jmit curés, that’s 
r ijruggtet for it If he 
it get''if from hte whole- 
orth your while to have 
Others relieve. The Gold 

re^gkeyes & Co., Simeoe, 
free sample and treat-

the local board of 
health of district Noi 29; Newcastle, in 

county of -Northumberlaad.
Cures

-g»
SAD FATALITY.

Young Man Emp^yftd at Snèwball’s 
Mill, Chatham,

і saler. It’s 
Mm do 
Cure

The Mt. Allison ’ graduating class 
numbers .16. One name seems to be 
-missing in the following list: Arthur 
Bigney, Mt, Denson, N. 8.;. Kate 
Breeken, Sackville, N. B.; Frank 
Brownell,. Northport,- N. S.; Kenneth 
Connell, Woodstock, N. B<; Robert Emr 
merson, Sackville, N. B.;: Raymond 
Forsejy, Grand Bank, Nfld.; , William 
Forster, Dqrfihester,
Kinsman, Canning, N. 
ly, St John, N. ;B£ Fred Terktos, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I.; Austin Rich
ard, La-Have, N. S.t Afthur ffwener- 
ton; Halifax; N. S.; J,1 Waldo Stone, St. 
John. N. ІВІ; Raleigh Trites, Sackville, 
N HI: Annie Whittaker, Hampton, 
ЖІВ.

A Surprise to Brerytoddy.
promptness with which Dr. 

Kidney-Liver pills regulate
If h saved him. 

docomot^Ve 'jlforks which had been 
standing 'Idfo. , V(r.’r ^afar gavfe Йг. 
Harty a coiBract fori ■ lqçsémétivgs, to 
be paid for in advance. Telegrams set
ting forth the transactions (except 
the: pay to advance)- were print
ed in. large capitals as campaign tit-

, щ ШШЯШШШЯ
'together before polling day. “Vote for 
Britton and the locomotive works” 
was the cry. And the- people gave 
Britton a slight majority.

Today the proprietors of the King
ston rolling mills are trying to arrange 
for the removal of the establishment

The
Cbase>
ajjd invigorate the action of thé kid
neys, liver and bowels, is a surprise to 
everybody. They are the people’s fa
vorite cure, for kidney disease, liver 
complaint, indigestion and constipa
tion. The sale of,the great prescrip- v 
tton is simply enormous. One pill a 
dose, 25 cents a box, all dealers.

^nt.

L J ------------o—
An auction was held 

yesterday of the plant d 
Stamping Company, wj 
chased some time agp 1 
adian manufacturers. ‘ 
portion of the machlnl 
chased by local parties] 
the Davidson Mfg. Co.| 
was present at the said 

. the owners.

SYDNEY.
I. S„ May 16.—Patrick 
man on the II C. R. and 
Tatamagouche, was in
while the trais was be

lt Georges River tonight, 
і his head against a post 
:ked off the train dead. 
Ilian, a native of P. E. 
leén missing from he* 
fit Monday. - No traces of 
Its can be ascertained, 
p has been missing from 
fee last March.
It lie was with friends in 
t Inquiries show he has

- j-SYDNEY; 
JHogan, bra 

a" native oi 
stantly kill, 
ing shunted 
HogàiiTptru 
ùnd wai ki 

Mary 1 M< 
Island, has 
home since 
her wherea 

Neil McCi

N.. B.;' Reginald 
s.; David Like-Burned to Death or Accidentally Fell Into 

the Sawdust Pit at the WU Furnace.Workmen were hastily got
* 4 S'EARN THIS

LW*TCH_iCHATHAM, May 16,—A sad'.'fatajRÿ 
took place here last night aA itinow- oі balls’ mill, whereby a young man lost 
Ms life. The unfortunate occurrence, ;. 
took place after the mill had stopped •? 
work for the day, and the incident waff* rat>flirot1tooui

-toe e" ”'

A census enumerate] 
most populous wards i 
making an estimate Is 
presence of a Sun repo 
b&ble population of the 
from the Increase in 
and from what he ki 
handed in by other ei 
calculated that the 
John’s inhabitants, w] 
from the full returns, i 
least 50,000. This he coi 
servative estimate.

and GoM Hat Pine, with beau-J 
tifully engraved tope set with 
large handwaae rubles, 
Ayeta, еідегаИе. .etc, |

.

For cough, horse all, stoppage and 
It wae fever use toe GRANGER CONDITION 

POtvDBRS: a getiuiito condition 
Powder, Bleed Purifier and Toute. : The 
Granger is guaranteed eupërlor to 
many1 So called Condition PoWders iii 
small and large packages.

to Quebec. • Mr. Harty has visited the 
ancient capital. He -has received en-і 
couragement. It seems that labor can 
.be .procured to better advantage there. 
It 4s thought that Quebec is more of 
a railway and commercial centre. The 
city has a strong influence, political 
and financial, and toe chances are 
that toe locomotive works will go.

Then the deluded electors of Van
couver and Kingston will .weep to-
iiitik;.''.. шшшштяШШШШШ
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THE PAY OF ENUMERATORS.

only discovered this morning, when the 
bones of the victim.were found in ,the 
sawdust furnace. It-arôeârs1 he had

; ;•m rq-rei
mSk, doing business as 
e'h.t ESplande, has as-

V
dust anbeen employed to whee__________ _____

dump it toto the furnace near ^ Ївд,n is felt hero'
boilers, and it is supposed that he had1 ;at- Dr. Kendalls’ remark anent Sydney^ 
slipped into the opening, which was rirdn. The board of trade wired him to

night asking for an explanation. It is 
Understood that toe officials connected 
with -the company are not at all 
pleased with the comment, In fact 
they also are indignant, as it tends to 
disparage toe product of the Sydney 
works, which is now being eo readily 
aceepted_by_founidrles all over Canada,

Asthma.

7Г5
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COLONIAL HOUSE, mMONTREAL !-

і
ШШ

large enough to admit his body. Two 
others were working at the same job, 
but they did not- discover the fact 
that the third one was'not in .his usual 
place until early this morning, when 
a search revealed a few bones* as. the 
only trace of the missing man, . and 
these were charred beyond any sem
blance of a human body.

The victim’s name was Larry Guth- 
ro, a native of Tracadle, about lS yeare 
did, unmarried. His father and broth
ers have been in the employ of Mr,; 
•Snowball for some years past.

1 Sprinй..., r

m DEPARTMENTAL STORE,« ►..

And our 
Fumishti 
est we’ve

If there is any trouble about the pay 
of census enumerators in tods province 
very llttie has ibeen said'about itr. The 
disputes in other places seem to be due 
to two causes. Some officers, suppos
ing that the pay would be based , on 
results, exceeded toe quantity of work 
required for a day’s .pay. These found 
that they got no more thaji those who 
Were content with the daily allowance.

. Theioutside. limit of pay is three dol-
'UÜ^,aaÿ’ J?d ^ ^ wh»Lo: SUSSEX,- -May 16.-Tbe election ft*

certain number of days’ employment.
Others, supposing that their three dol
lars per day was safe, nursed their 
job atid returned a smaller number of 
names than the minimum day’s work.
These found themselves paid by the 
schedule rate of five cents per name.
The chief commissioner has explained 
that the maximum pay per day is 
three dollars, and toe maximum rate 
per name is five cents. Thé city en
umerator cannot get three dollars un
less he returns 60 names, and he can
not get more if he returns 100.

і
і I

36 DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS, And a Full 
L Stock in Bach,m is MR. COSTIGAN OR MR. EMMER- 

' SON. W Yoti-ve tried almost every- 
e thing for it, haven't you?

An<T we presume you are 
L abtitit discouraged. How 

: À%hat do you think of our 
la idea Qf breathing-in the 

x It iiedlmne, bringing it right 
" i1—w. up lb the diseased part?'
It looks reasonable, dbesn'tit ? And 
it's successful, too.
When you inhale Vapo-Cresolene 

your breathing becomes easy, the ' 
wheezidg ceases, and you drop to 
«sleep. , For croup and whooping- 
cough it’s a quick cure. j«

The Spencer Island company have in
course of construction two three- time, mdabottie dirKwrim* eôimâtiri S, toî 
masted schooners, pne for Cept. JAméfij cFettle of Port GreVille and toe other monUU^M^Mn'- 

The for P. L. Spicer of Spencer’s Island. iso Fulton York, U.SA.

E % ■

Ladies’ SThe St. John Freeman, has some-
that 

retires buy cheaply too. j
The Colonial House has a record of 67 years honorable dealing, "■ 

and guarantee satis&ction.
If goods are not exactly as stated, return them, and get money refund- < ■ 

ed, mistakes may occur, but we will satisfy every reasonable complaint.
I Have no hesitation in asking Jpr samples—we willingly supply them,

with price* and all information regarding them, when this is ptssible.
; ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE TO ANY ADDRESS i;

ON application.

: Small Orders receive the same attention as larger ones.

'

strenuously demanded 
Sir Louis Dayiés 

toe cabinet an ftteh Ro- 
Catholic shall be appointed in hte 

says .that the 
that race and

what 
when 
from
man B| . 
place. The Freeman 
best representative of 
faith is Mr. Oostigan, and protesta that 
he Should not be passed over in order 
that Mr. Bmmerson should receive 
promotion.

This view is opposed by a corres
pondent of the John Star, who ob
jects to Mr. Coetigan on the ground 
that he remained with the conserva
tives while they had power to share 
and offices to bestow. The correspond
ent of the Star may or may not be an 
Irish Roman Catholic. He does not 
write from that particular standpoint, 
but ra therefrom the position of a party

Ш SUSSEX. і ♦

Plain or Fa:iU-'UtK
<>.? • <

We са гу a great va 
«za we will make one to

Wrappers, ext 
Shirt Waists, 
Corsets,
New Prints, 
Ginghams,

though the voting was quite quiet a 
large number came to the polls, toe 
total, number of votes cast being-194. 
H. A. White was chairman and Chief 
Gamblin secretary. The poll closed at 
9 p. m., with the following result: For 
water, 1*3; against, 51. A number of 
ladles voted.

л ■! AND REMEMBER
r

:: НЕШ MORGAN & GO.. - - Montreal.•з SHARP &yelcians' te*d-
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CITY NEWS. WHLL KNOWN IN ST. JOHN.

A man named Wetmofe haa been in 
Amherst lately, says yesterday's Press, 
claiming to represent the Montreal 
Star, for which' he took subscriptions. 
His orders were not honored, and the 
publishers of the paper wrote one of 

.the subscribers that the man was not 
their age* t. A warrant was sworn out 
this morning for Wgtmore, but he elud
ed the vigilance of the constables. The 
■man has been working in St. John and 
other points, and has lMgryowed sever
al small sums here. Neighboring 
towns should be on the watch .for him.- 
—Star.

----- c—O ■ .
DEATH OF JOHN ROBERTSON.
John .Robertson, one of the oldest 

residents of Upper .Wickham, died on 
Monday night, at the age of 78: years. 
Besides the widow, several sons and 
daughters survive him. Of the sons, 
H. W. Robertson, is a barrister in this 
city; James is in Boston, Bevçriy is a 
teacher in Caropobello, and Wilfrid 
-lives at ht ne. 
and Mrs. William Crawford of Belle- 
isle are daughters of. /the deceased. 
Mrs. J. W. Morrell of this city is a 
sister, and She and Mr. ' Morrell, as 
well as H. W. Robertson, have gone to 
attend 'the funeral.

STRIKES THE SOURCE.
1 Spring- Clothing !

BOYS’ CLOTHING.

A Pile Cure That Goes to the Root of 
Disease.Recent Events in and 

Around St John
There are lots of lotions, oils and 

jplvee that will, through their sooth
ing influence, relieve temporarily the 
PUin incident to plies. But Is that all 
the.sufferer requires? Isn’t it a horrible 
thought to realize that the ease ia only 
temporary and the disease goes on 
under the surface without a moment's 
interruption? Wouldn't -'it be wiser to 
select a remedy that seeks the source 
and regulates those deep-seated dis
orders which • Induce the disease? 
Pyramid Pile Cure not only relieves 
thé pain at once, but effects a perman
ent cure of the worst form of piles.

You don't have to go through a tedi
ous course of dieting while using it 
either. It strikes through those deli
cate membranes and tissues and sets 
the: blood In healthful circulation, re
ducing at onoë the painful inflamma
tion and congested tumors.

This remedy la not

■ •;

1

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondants and 

Exchanges
.»g pncesto give absolu, j*lth with that hop!. ^
mentt? !b e quality, correct style, perfect fit. Finer assort- 
shown i-4Vd"m^ Hands°mer fabrics «"* before

Men’s and Young Men’s 
Spring Suits,

,ili-t

The kindly approval of great 
purchasing has been put upon 
our special stock of Boys’ 
Clothing already this season. 
The boys and their' mothers 
that have been here have been 
pleased, and now we want all 
the rest. Our Boys Clothing 
business is constructive—built 
better every Season.

Vestee Suits, - $2 60 to $7 00. 
Two-Piece Pleated huits, $2.00 

to $5 00.
Two-Piece Norfolk Suits. $3 00

to $6 00.

Two-Piece D. B. Suits, $8 50 to 
$6.75.

Sailor Suits, - $1.25 to $6.00 
Three-Piece Suits, $8.00 to $9 50.

w]»RK?vr«n2P? the address of your 
thn n am в S5* Л? be changed, send.sp«?s@==

Remember I The NAUR of the Post 
Omee most be sent in all eases t » 
•asore prompt compliance with your 
request

♦.

У $5. to '$18.

Spring Overcoats.
“iШ ;;

:Mrs. John Merritt
a haphazard 

combination of drugs but is a remedy 
invented by specialists »who have 
treated piles and blood disorders 
cessfully for years. Manufactured by 
the Pyramid Drug Co., at Marshall, 
MSdh.- Almost any first-class druggist 
has it on sale.

Xion’t. -treat this disease with every 
lotion and salve that comes along. 
Remember the parts effected are 
among the most delicate in the human 
body. This remedy is absolutely safe 
and no one need fear to apply it free
ly on the Inflamed parte. The
Weed with which it allays the pain is 
an agreeable surprise to the sufferer.

Sussex Record. W. H. Culbert loaded 
a car of potatoes on Monday for Dor
chester, where they will be used at the" 
penitentiary.

free TO A .THMÀ SUFFERER .
Samples of the “titoM Cure” for 

acthma and treatise on this disease. 
Address: Hayes & Co. Simcoe, Ont. 

o'-.
Says the Vancouver World of May 

6.th; The pulpit of St.1 Andrew's church 
was occupied yesterday evening toy 
Rev. G. M. Robinson of Rosi ' '
Of Moncton, N. B. A large 
tion was present. ,

-------- -—O—-------
Two races, a. free-for-all, 

pace, with a purse of $$00, and a three- 
minute event, purse *100, are being 
advertized for the Bridgetown, N. S., 
driving park on Victoria day 
24th. ■ ’

N

suc-pÿ

Sf
You can’t get along without one ; and a shabby Spring 

Coat on a m id day is much more conspicuous than a shabby
«їЖм!11'' The next question ip,' whh most men,

Where^ean I buy a good-looking, good fitting, good quality
0AKffAlLCOat 31 3 reasonabIe Price?” and

Prices from $7.00 to $18.00
All the popular shades ; all the correct lengths.

- ' We se"y°u bett*r Clothing for the money you want to spend, or charge you less for the land of
clothes you leant, than ару other store m Samt John.

Word has been -received <*t the death 
at Butte 'City, Montana, last week- of 
"Sydney Bull, a native of WOOdetock, 
and brother of Mrs. T. fc. •wtiftlew of 
Fredericton. He was 50 years of age 
and unmarried. He was engaged in 
mining.У/ -we answer att V,-

late
igrega-

NOTICE.3STH3-Y"S % o
trot orBlend others, some in-. ' 

their family; other , ’ 
rite to me, and that is , 
a in the United States ,, 
kaing. 1 am also spared ., 
irtising and can treat ., 
easonably. .,
I this advertisement will '<. 
rhe-ps shortly after you - , 
ton consulted me. - ■
explain more fully and < t 

I of the Kidneys. The ‘ ’ " 
be among the common - " - 
mrrh of the Kidneys:
or pain in the small of ..

the region of tho-loina ■ < > .

gh colored?
[sediment? 
site or milky? і . 
t desire to urinate? 
partîmes burn in pass- ‘ ‘

liable ?
^pressed?. - і; , -, ; ‘ «...
in the region . of the ‘ ! .-

in passing Urine? •" ' *
hds swell? ’.r, i f
î^lamjny?
doubling you?

heavy? j>. 
jd ; with some of • the ■' ' '
Ark .them on ther.piece. Л U -t. 
t and mail to me, also 
rinatlon you miy wish " '
|ur ease: as ebon «я-‘I' ' 
will study it over care- ' [ V- 
hble to me. I will- then .,, , - -—- 
<ipg my, opinion ofyonr , ,/ 
Suitable for my treat- ",,
-just how much (hie , ,
■ will cost. This I ai- ,,'■■■ 

"able, as possible, leav- ,
Je to think the matter ., 
then take treatment “<.

It as you consider best. . ►
В ; able to do you good • - 
much suffering, and .the A i > _™ - 
n alleviate, the happier ■ 
low human beings, the ‘1 
ward In the Great Here- ' V

Bteplv Surgeon British 1 
I NERVOUS DISBASBS, .

A SPLENDID YACHT. 

Commodore Robert Thomson's New 
Pleasure Craft Reached Here 

Wednesday.
May

The canvassers ana eol-The government steamer Curlew will 
take a scow in tow to St.

A.U the tugs Jp the harbor and all
lectors for the SEMI WfigK^j other steamer* which had whistles,
— v I gave the steam yacht Scionda a hearty

ІІІ SUN are DOW making fweIci>me yesterday afternoon. The 
_ I Scionda came up the harbor at a fast

tnelr rOUndS aS mentioned ^ finally cme to an anchor off
I Sand Point The flCioiM* id* a fine

below The Manager hopes I „ “Гї
that «U subscribers to m Й
rears will pay when called COB.

' ! an<? etetn posts. : She is schooner rig-| aRDHiHl 
I ged and to fitted With compound en- І ”вйшА1Я,
Igines, which enable her to move off I 
I,at à rate of І2 miles an hour. The ISSs
Т»0 ,a«-.I I.VOtANTOWX. .... HOraWBLL HILL.

easy F*st«56lssaaàS •« W№,
in a modem way ; and are painted I IrelBllt y^tterday was the household ton, Mass,
groeh. The galley is a spacious apart- I tumlture gf Rev. J. D. Freeman, who HOPBWBLL. нйГ a*» ic
mena And has an ice chest. Forward МП Ft once move' into the parsonage ‘ ^ ^ Mey 1Б—A

i  —---------- *» a Place for the accommoda- I of the Germato street Banilst ehureW 5^; recelved herS Ctfay announced
і John F. Dockrill, of the firm of Tav-1 of ^ crfew~ tn the after Part of ] Mrs. Freeman -and her ohiïd ^he death at Newton,; Mass., of Mrs.

dor/ DécériU Ї/Co-, is in poeeesston 1 ?tate rooms- flnish-1 came ddwn on the bat ^ -^en alap Jame= Wrigtot df this place. The

of A pipe ,that he .Values «ery. highly, J room attaohed: 1 The water, which h«r' been faninir ebeum5faeee '»». Wright's deatha^d which was presented to him a day | a and flted up I «> rapidly'lately, W ^elt the^nfiu- hid ^ thou8* she
t>r two days e^o by Messrs. Sieves, І ^ aDUy of any steamer I enoe o< thé tëaxÿ Saine un Hvor fJwi been ailing for some time, the
Ôenln & Co., pipe maauMtiù^s oi l the Atlantic. The Sci- I for the hurt day md- came with
ilontteal. The pipe, Which came in a ™^* “ ®il{* on her stationary:'/ The fow water w^vm *hpck to hei- friends,
very elaborate cane. Is a carved I New York andBt.j along the-river are- still covered ^hedeceased had been afflicted with
meersphaum ctf the finest quality, with І Her^ possengers consisted of | The ttigHAdtofrak owned bv n b diabetee for the pari year, and only
a long aitther-. month pieeft The bowl Itww h«" owner; Mayor J GlasW/ jPtéÉdayl brotmht* do^n ^ • tart week 'had derided ter go tq Bostonof the pipe is a magnificently carved ^ielU ^ R' Armstrong; M. B. large i& 6t ШІишХ J * І T**? treatn*«- She arrived at
bust of Mr. Dockrill, every detail be- Bdwar5A Y;, w- Allé and A. W. Ad- І ІиГ>t-rafts ^nsig^ed h4 ?ieettoa«on on Saturday night in
Ing almost perfect. The pipe has been І ^ тае Ocionda left New York Sat- I Murray & Gregory and Randnlïh « a fair condition of health. Yesterday 
greatly admired by all who have seen 1 urd^? «homing. At 4 p. m. thick I Baker. There is^birch faft^n ^hf ln*elM^nof was received that she 
it- І ^ег was encountered and owing bay, whicb wUl atao be br^hi seriously ill, thin followed this

_ —--------O------------  Ho tbe fog the Scionda put into'New I The echoonj Firing Yankee Cmt! л^£»Ч * telerram stating ehe had
*0 core a ooU ia a night—nm Vapo-Greeo- I Doadon. She remained there till the I Currie, came doYvl died at noon today. Her husband left

lene. It has been used extensively durieg more l next morning, when she left for New- | Grand Lake with a load nr У yesterday for Borion after the receipt
than twenty-four years. Ail Dmggists. I ^ some bours were spent. Gibbons. She рт^ьГу ьГ акт - the *е1е*гат-

__ —-о———• І the «rfonda taking her departure In I below the falls tomorrow У ° 1 k waa »bo“t ti years of age, and was
TO REDEEM SABLE ISLAND. I the afternoon. Little River was reach- The new wôodbôriD^ia В veater 1™“* oatimabie lady. She was a 

nr wint - = - «d at 9 p. m. Tuesday and then the day broughtltown a lt^d' of fln/hïZï" ^ughtei" °f the late Calvin Smith of
Hr. William Saunders, of the ex-1 yacht came on to, et. John at low I wood for H н h„ d" H°P6well, and leaves, beside a hus-

perimental farm, Ottawa, passed speed. Bad weather waa experienced man's Жміо“" Sh^ iя Tvf^î f ^к' ^а' flve children, three brothers and
through St. John yesterday en route to I Tuesday. Robti Murray, the Reed's I ^Sootn - yf^ ln. 0,6 a6 a*ed mother, who is living on tile
Ж WnpKh,e T1!1 ^ ‘be eteam- P^nt boatman, is captain of thn~SCi- Brown's ' Flats Came from Pacific coast. The і brothers are R,
er Mlnto to Sable Island. The doctor I ondat. Capt. J. A. Kimball came down fjOd і Chesley Smith of this place and Jo-
is accompanied by his sop, WiUiam I in her as pilot. The crew of the^Sci- '

«rnithokwist, Of London, I °pda thoroughly cosmopolitan, as 
Ontario. _ Dr. Saunders mission is to I the following statement Will show: 
plant Sable Island! with trees in the I The commander is a Canadian the en- 

8andS ™ay bcfglqeera German, the firemat'an Am- I 
given etability by a forest growth. The] erican, the cook a Chinaman the >
trees he will use were imported from] steward a Jap, and the man before the I 1
Рганбе and are of a hardy nature. I mbst, a. Swede. x ^ « e I

V./
.__ . Andrew».

There the biological bouse will be put 
aboard and the tow taken to Pubnico. 
It will be a .rather valuable -cargo for 
the Curlew. Shall we send you our Spring Book?o

THBRE ARE OTHERS bût only 
Kendrick’s Liniment, the greatest mod
em household remedy. For all Pains, 
Lameness and Swellings get Ken
drick'^. [ ■

В. B. Barnhill-of Two Rivers, who 
was in town recently, -has arranged'on 
behalf of the Exploits Lumber Com
pany of Newfoundland .with r Edgar 
Smith to cut twp millions of lumber 
for the next three

one . ;

greater oak halu
Scovll Bros. & Co.

KING:r- **

І.< *

on
З IV. Hobftrisou, in Char

lotte County.
Édgàr Canniiig, In Albert 

County.

) - j Iі ***.£ *
k ;■ years. Щ.

<-o------------- . .. , ШШЯШ ч
The Reformed Baptist camp meetings 

at Brown's Flats .will open op June -2S; 1 
and remain
Among the speakers from away this 
year are:—Rev. E. M.',Ï^Vy,' of Phila
delphia; Dr. Geo» Morse, of Putnam; 
and Rev. W. H. '

seph and Harvey .Smith oit Washing
ton State. Much sympathy in felt for 
the bereaved family.

en

at NeW-open until July - toth.il «

. BEACH’S STOMACH & LIVER 
PILLS, the only tellable TONIC pill 
for Constipation and Indigestion, no 
sickness, no patn from using Beach's 
Pills.. Send 10 cts. ko The4Baird Com- ■ 
pany, Woodstock, N. B., tor a trial 
•ample. Regular size bottle price to 
cents, at til dealers.

Hoople, of JfeW. York-’ •
——' h’q.*. -it -| /1.1 .-
b usinées blocks to bè erçc'tt 

ed in Moncton this year by the Sum- 
Higglps & Co. and the Mb- 

Sweeney Co. will be most’ Important 
additions to the appearance Of the rtiil- i 
way city. Monctop fa a growing bust, 
ness centre. , , . -,

dm
The new

Й
ner Co., L.

Щ
a suddenness that '?• »

Mrs. Good soul (answering ring)— 
"What is it, little girlr- Mary— 
."Please, та’ащ, we've lost our kitty. 
-She left yesterday, and we’re hunting 
her. We want to know If you have 
seen a cat by the name of Minerva go 
by your house?”—Puck.

Sherman F. Btstto «f СоШпа, and. 
Miss Beatrice Campbell of Monoton. 
were married at the latter place Wed
nesday morning by Rev. W. Hutchin
son. Mr. and MirsfiBeafa came to the 
city in the afternoon and return today 
to Oollina, their future home.

------------- o--------- — .
Cards -have been- received in the 

city announcing the approaching mar
riage of Mary Abbie Thomas of Pea
body,
Dac re Walker, son of 
Walker of this city, 
event wilt take place at ' St. Paul’s 
church, Peabody, on the 29th instant.

M. J. Ritchey received a telegram 
Wednesday morning announced the 
death of Mrs. Sloan, wife of Capt. 
Sloan, in New York Monday evening. 
Mrs. Sloan had been residing in New 
York the lari year past. She was the. 
daughter of the late William Hawkes, 
and leaves two sons, a brother, who Із 
in Chicago, and a sister, Mia. Ritchey, 
of this city.

-*>

A

was
even- '■>91Wife—“The last time I asked you to 

give me some money you couldn’t be
cause the cashier Was sick—now you 
say it’s the treasurer.” Husband—“I 
know It—he caught it from the cashier, 
and now Гт afraid 'the secretary will . 
get it"—Life.

Lobster fishing is reported to have 
been unusually good on the Nova Sco
tia coast. One firm on Ejotoù Island 
have already put up nearly 690

4<• -s-tion announced from 
lay that he had re- 
^ *1,000 from Samuel 
e Adams Dry Goods 
В a contribution to 
[of the new Roman 
[Dougiastown. This 
W first contribution 
pose. The Adams 
[contributors to the 
arch funds of their 
ham World.

уThe deceased m
Massachusetts, and William 

Dr. Thomas 
This " pleasant

■

шшшoases;.

From f Multitude of Witoesses the Truth shall be EstaWished.
-v. . vu >z і . ” і ^ * T ’ « v і 9.

-

b Everybody.
I with which Dr. 
Iver Pills regU-late 
action of the kid- 

els, is a surprise to 
pe the people’s fa- 
kdney disease, liver , 
Ion and constipa-, 
the great prescrip- v 
rmous. One pill a 
L all dealers.

-
* mm?:.I Our Proof* (ЖЩ

-o1 o
MOÏ-HERS DO NOT FAIL TO SEE 1 NORMAL EXAMINATIONS 

that you obtain the original and genu-1 The eirew.v ..

Lean’s Vegetable Worm Syrop. | Щ pl^n wK ttасі

. Rev.. W. і O. Raymond received a tele j “r oT^Uwfcio?’Spera tvanted6 to the 

frpm Principal Harrison -of theft superintendent Rev T F Fr*fh^rin<r 
Uniwershty of. New Broiœwlck yeeter- ham DD St John іі в І гЛday arterooop, conveying the glad ln-| 25 cento, to’cover ex^Mes "should^ac 
teUteence that his eon, W. O. Ray- compand eadb 5t ^Twr!tien ™ers 
mond, dr, had «tptured-the Douglas forwarded by the presiding exTmtoe” 
gold medai tor Engjlrfti essay. | County normal superintendents will

please endeavor to. obtain a complete 
list of classes and private students in 
their counties .and forward it to the 
provincial superintendent 
practicable. ЧШ

o
; it. -An auction was held at Hampton 

yesterday of the plant of the Ossekeag 
Stamping Company, which was pur
chased some time agp by Upper Can
adian manufacturers. The greater 
portion of the machinery was pur
chased by local parties. Davidson, of 
the Davidson Mfg. Co. of, Montreal/ 
wav present at the sale од behalf of 
the owners.

іУ??' та£ і-
«.S;

ache Powers and can reco..imend them highly.”

N W8U kDOwn Merchant-of-Rogersville,
N. B„ writes. The best remedy for Headache that I have 
ev.®r “®ed' ,s Kumfort Headache Powders. Théy cure in a few 
n^’create™, habit, and I have found them safe and

,, -.'І Ч- ,7- &

CURBnum-

оті -SX
о a!A census enumerator o^ÿehe of the,’ 

most populous wards of tpe city was- 
making an estimate last night in the 
presence of a Sun reporter o£ the pro-- > 
bable population of the city. Figuring 
from the Increase in hfavowii ward 
and from what he knew of résulte 
handed in by other enumerators, he> 
calculated that the number of St. 
John's inhabitants, when announced-- - 
from the full returns, would reach at 
least 50,090. This he considered ’a 
eervative estimate.

■ wtthbea»-^ 
tope set with k ‘ «•••*, і

ar^te S^?”^^H“aNtheBy
Mr. N. S. Miller, of Miller Bros., Newcastle, N.= В 

лГ* сад safely recommend Kumfort Headache Powders 
і are a good-thing* for my Headaches."

, John Cullen, of Carleton, P. Q„ writes: "I have always 
ever<1UMd,”f0rt Headnche Powder9 to be the very best I have

Mr. A. V. Savoy; of Neguac, N. B„ writes: "The most 
satisfactory and perfect cure for Headache I have found ate 
the Kumfort Headache Powders.” >

Mr. W. C. Balcolm, the well known, travelling leweller of 
Hantsport N. S„ writes: "I used Kumfort He^Se Powd- 
ers recently and found them a hmrvellous cure’for headache.”

Mr. E. Mattinscm, of Thomson Stp., N. S., writes: "I have 
suffered nearly sixty years off and,on with, Headache, and the 
first permanent relief I obtained was from kumfort Headache 

' Powders. I find thep always cure."

^:-,,Ж^Єа1ЄВВЄУ‘ °f J<,^lns. N. S„ writes: "Kumfort 
Headache Powders are all right. They will check a Headache 

, v t for me in a few minutes.”

KWRlMMUCKPOWDIRS
Wrappet., «««.fulluscoaehl,wdi m.de. Me to *2.00 ємні nSXSdZT ?" “â | AU sorte of Stores Mil them, and all sorts of,people use them
shirt Waists,....... ............»7V— 50c. andap. signature on the box, otherwise you! ' Never accept ft Substitute. Substitutes never cured anvbodv To mm
STSw "1 *** h f «‘taearoira иго<ттіім**Г
Ginghams,  .................... ................ .. ве. yard and wp, I win3s'uwitirteBUbsUtutea m€dlcinea he| . 4 rowders m 10c- packaged ; 12 Powders in 25c. size-

___________ _ |s£'brB,aSlJÏÏ^Sr !f your dealer won’t supply you wo mail them direct on receipt of wioe.
OOO main Street, | remedies to be compared to those of |_ л ------------------------------- ------—-----------------------

St Jobs, north. I “• I WHIAÎ0168, LtiL, - - - - Sole Projrietora, Folly Tillage, 1. 8.

Ei,‘ ti
n ù 1, Mte. They aw

’ return the menej, and we 
hid. this handsome polished 
h, with ornamented edge, hour.

Г.ass-srzb. wmwrites:
They

as soon asКмитие -> it is accurate and
wffl bit 10 rWrs. rca.Boxj .'.^Toronto.

Is lent direct to the diseased 
-'«he by the Improved Blower. 
V Heal,-flue oleere, cleffls the air INo-

ObURT NEWS.' passages, stops droppings in the

ЛЖй: I AS
Medicine Co.. Toronto міі вЛі... J day grafted a summons for setting' the 

? I ca.se down for a trial, returnable oh 
I. .the 21ri -Inst A. George Blair for peti- 
I tlonekv - і
I Ih the Restigouche election case the 
Shearing of the application to fix the 
I time fojr trial was edlourned until the 
I 23rd Inst., as the respondent's affidavit 
I had not been received. J. В: M. Bax- 

,1 ter for petitioner; H. Fl McLatchy 
land Dr. A. O. Earle, K. C., tor re- 
! spondent. v - ; , •
j In the county court Judge Forbes 
I gave judgment in Andrews v. Kent on j 
I the apjfiication for new trial or' to re- 
! duee the verdict. New trial was he- j 
I fused, and the verdict sustained to the I

ruin or Р.П., BlMk Skirts, - ; 12.00 «0 $6.00 «Mh.
colored Skirts, - v 2.00 m I SSS2r»'

Wc * g«*t vanety of sizes io stock, bat if we should not have 
size we will make one to order at the same price as those in stock.

♦ -. con-

ITREAL і ТШSpring is : .ere.
And our stock of season Abe Dry Goods, 
Furnishings, etc., is the argest and new
est we’ve ever shown.

RE. p.X .u
\

M
r. .Id a Full ; - ШЩЕ 1

Ladies’ Shirts.irices, and as 
nr customere ,

- >
able dealing, : !

loney refund- -< - 
pmplaint. Г ,/ -- ;

o~if.1™' your I

ADDRESS ;
і >-to

rger ones. : :

Etreal 9
І SHARP 6 МЖКІН,
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(London Tele 
Last night the d€ 

General Sir Henry C 
tie of Paardeberg, » 
he commanded wat 
published as 
It <has a history. s< 
Douglas, M. P„ qu 

WHinrof state forBlI 
of this officer's repor 
the operations, and 
sured him that| 
been received at the I 
sequently Mr. Dougtil 
lenged this official tl 
days later Mr. Brodrlj 
the despatch had 1 
among Lord Roberts] 
further search, and hi 
plain that It was pll 
box after an abstrad 
mendattons had heed 
commander- ln-chiefs j 
been overlooked. The 
greater part of the fa 
«patch and the two cu

аго ТЩ} CHIEF Ol
On the morning of 1 

ceived orders to mod 
<gade, under Major I 
Dorrien, D. S. O.. frd 
Jacobsdal, leaving the 
der Major General 1 
D.S.O., A.D.C.. at fl 
-At six p. m. the sam 

1 ordered to move Usjd 
-Dorrlen’s brigade tel 
was informed that

• Macdonald’s brigade 
Independently to K1 
miles east of Klip Л 
at Klip Drift at 4.301

-and there received vfel 
-Lord Kitchener to ml 
evening for Paardebe 

My ‘division arrived 
during ■ the night; ‘Mad 

1 denaMPs і brigade at 111 
■General -Smlth-Dorrlee 
the headquarters of .1 
t-15 on the morning ol 

At five -a. m. -I -W 
-Lieut. Ool.‘ G. - G. •Mar* 
man ding Mounted In] 

-enemy’s laager could] 
river some 4,<eo or -б] 
eastward, and that b

• tog 'fired on from Ш 
ately to" our front. I t 
sion to get under an

'With Lieut. Col. W.
■ commanding the 65tt 
tery, to the ridge (A) 

’to select an artillery 
ing up half a battal 
Gen.. Macdonald’s bri| 

. the. guns, and, shorty 
- Whole of that brigade 
was ordered to be ini 
proceed to the west t 
south of the drift, w

• Cornwall’s Light Infa
In view of the sud 

had come down the i 
lng It probable that ., 
to cross the whole or 
division, I ordered Cc 
my commanding Roy 
do his utmost to такі 
ticable for troops.

At 6.30 Major Gen. I 
gade, with the 65th Ho 
Field Batteries, was al 
dered Major Gen. Mac 
the enemy from the eci 
bank of the river to ou 

While the howitser b 
ting Into position I re 
order from Lord Kitcl 
by his D. A. A. G. (M 
ton), to send, the howl 
battery to him, and to 
General Kelly-Kenny’s 
with my division. I g 
oordlngly to Major < 
and Lieut. Col. Tylden, 
former, however, to cal 
ginal order and to clef 
his way. The batteries 
Macdonald’s brigade at 
a. m.

At 7.30 I observed 
•force of the enemy m< 
■ east on to a prolongation 
the river (B) and at or 
82nd Battery to (A), W 

•ened fire onr (B) apps 
•good practice.

THE FURTHER 1$
of Major Gen. Масі# 
are explained in hie re] 
of which to attached s 
This brigade having be 
join Lieut. Gen. Kelly-1 
Kitchener’s order, pas 
away from my control 
of the day; but* obsend 
companies of Highland 
ed the passage of the ' 
ordered Major Gen. 1 
send forward two con 
brigade to dear the 
stragglers of the enem 
to be left between the 
our bivouac.

At 8.3D I received « 
Kitchener to cross thé 
iberg Drift with Major 
Dorrien's brigade and- 
Battery.Betore this hou 
pany, R. K., under Llet 
had got a rope acre 
Drift, and one sectlot 
boat with another rope 
water was very high ( 
by means of these ro) 
crossed In safety, and 
guns were taken 
boat, which also 
wounded.
the drift, which were 
condition, were also gr 

At 9.05 a. m. the pa* 
J was commenced, and a 

lng movement was wej 
2nd Battalion King's SI 
Infafctry and 82nd Fiel 
ing, followed by the 1st 
don Highlanders and t, 
Royal Canadian Ri 
Shropshire» swung roe 
left until their right w 
the river, and were fi 
82nd Field Battery; Й* 
way round until they 
kopje (D); they were’ 
Gordon Highlanders, wS 
turning movement, pro! 
of the Shropshire* to 
Canadians advanced up

1

a par

wi

no

L>

The

і
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toy tihe hearse, driven by Thomas Trdfct, erected toy this congregation. The 
and about 56 or 60 teams, headed by tower frame has been erected and the 
Charles E. Dupltoea, W. iM., and Jos. lower wall frame -of the main buHd- 
MoCtrtcheon, D. M., proceeded from lng to also In place, 
the house to the Methodist church, A church social was held in St.
where they listened to a very appro- Luke’a church parlors last night. It 
priate sermon toy Rev. John Pinker- was designed as a welcome to the pas- 
ton of Welsford, after which the pro- tor, Rev. Mr. Matthews, who has 
cession re-formed and proceeded to lately returned from a journey to a 
■the grave, where the body was deposit- sanitarium In search of health, 
ed and burled according to the rltee pleasing to be able to report that the 
of the order, the brethren forming in rev. gentleman has experienced much 
a circle and each In turn dropping a benefit from his trip,
piece of orange ribbon dn the grave. "Wm. Lee of the pulp factory here,

Mr. Turner was a man of strong sprung a surprise upon hlb friends by 
Christian principles, and tois relatives quietly- taking to himself a wife. The 
have the sincere sympathy of the en- lady йі question is Miss Malm Goggin, 
tire community. fifth daughter of the lafe I.‘ R. Gog-

The following resolutions of sym- ВІж The ceremony took place yester- 
pathy, were drawn - up and moved by day, the knot was tied by Rev. Mr. 
Hartley W. MoCutc&eon, seconded toy Snow, and the young couple have
Charles E. Duplisea, and unanimously taken a suite of rooms with M. S. Ben- 
adopted by the members of Star of son- ■
thq Boyne L. O. L., No. 36, at their Fresh herring have been on the 
meeting at Patterson Settlement on market for some time, but they are not 
Monday May 13th: 80 tat ap Is usual at this time of year.

Whereas, The Great and Supreme Ruler of ■? the demand Is slack. Salmon have 
the Universe; Almighty God, has in Hie in- also been on sale and some large hauls 
finite love and wisdom removed from among are reported, but as Usual the local 
»? one worthy and esteemed fellow-laborer, market is not supplied, the bulk going
vis., Andrew H. Turner; and whereas, the , — ._____ . XT"L _T* . h0„0long and intimate relations with him in the to Boston and New York. Bass have 
faithful discharge of his duties in this society also been on sale, but hot exposed as 
make it eminently fitting that we record our merchandise
appreciation of him, as our last trophy ot «.round, hv females In basketsmemory to him, our late lamented brother. hawked around, Dy females m Bassets

Resolved, That the wisdom and ability he under the guise of eggs or butter, but 
has exercised in the aid to our society or a judicious question or two by the 
or^ttwtion by services, çontributions and г ш3 dlscreet housewife effects
counsels will be held in grateful remem- , , .,brance; a disclosure of the forbidden

Resolved, That the removal of such a life dtty, with a consequent oWr 
from our midst leaves a. vacancy and a flBh 1tj that vicinity at dinner hour.
shadow that will be deeply realised by all '.L. ,, ,. __
members and friends of this organization, OROMOCTO, May 13.-^Th^f relative» *
and will prove a serious lose to the commun- ажі friends of the late Samuel Craw- 
‘lR^lvS,e deep sympathy with W of Shirley gathered "afc. his late
the bereaved relatives of the deceased we Піоше at one o clock today (Monday) to 
express our hope that even so great a lose pay their last respects to the memory 
t0bUVÜiman b overruled for good by Him of the deceased. Rev. Mr. Turner of 
WResolved, Tbart aTopy Of these resolutions Lincoln conducted prayer In the home 
be spread upon the record of this organisa- and service ini the Methodist church, 
tion, a copy forwarded to the bereaved Oromocto, of which deceased was a 
Mends, and a copy printed in the St. John member «peaking from Job 19, 25-26,

HAVELOCK, N. B„ May 13.—Wm. after which the funeral procession pro- 
Alward of CahaaA died on Monday ceeded to Burton court house ceme- 
after a few days’ illness, leaving а *егУ, vtihere Interment took place, 
wife and two children, Albert Alward Bobt. B. Adame, undertaker, of Fred- 
of Canaan and Mrs.. Carmichael of erteton, assisted toy William Ward, 
Sussex, to mourn. The deceased was Shirley, were in charge of the arrangé
es years of age. His funeral took
place on Tuesday froih his late reel- The sorrowing widow, eon and 
dence and was conducted by the Rev. daughter have the sympathy of the 

The bridge aerbss the Back Creek -py. j. Brown. , community, by whom the departed
near Gaspereaux station is in a bad David Klerstead of Salem died on was held in the highest esteem, 
condition and should be fixed at once. Tuesday, after a lingering illness, HOPEWELL ТТТУ-У-, May 12,—Geo.

On Friday,-lotto tost.. Arbor Day was leaving an aged wife and eight,.child- W. Newcomb has sold his Memel farm 
observed at the school bouse here. ren. The deceased was 76 yeys of to Mrs. Martha J. Klllam.
The attendance was srpall, but a large age. His funeral took place on Thors- There was no service to fSt. John’s 
quantity of work was accomplished, day from the residencexot his son-ln- ; Church of England today, the rector. 
After the work was finished a sump- law, Slles Carson, with whom «e had Rev. Mr. Smittoers, being In attend- 
tuous meal was spread on the lawn to recently resided. Thè Rev. “j. VT. ance in the Elgin section of the mfe- 
front of the school house. The school Brown conducted ther funeral services, el on. .&io
will be closed for a time on account of The Interment took placé at Canaan Mrs. James Bishop is ill with inflam- 
the illness of the teacher, F. S. Kirk- Forks. ‘ mat ion of the lungs. Dr. Carnwath Is
Patrick.- Delbert Keith, who came home from in Attendance.

John Simmons, Jr., has returned Boston several months ago In falling a. M. Kelver of Moncton came down 
from New Hampshire, where he had health, bad an attack of hemorrhage this week to see hie father, Michael 
been working during the winter. He on Wednesday and Is now falling very Klever of Chester, who Is critically ill. 
reports times good there for the com- rapidly. A car on the Albert railway is oft
lng summer In the lumbering line. It has been ascertained that the ac- the track up the country, and the line

Several cars of wood were shipped to rident on the Elgin and Havelock will toe blocked for a day or two.
the St. John market from here during railway wm caused by a broken wheel HOPEWELL HILL, May 14.—James 
the past month. on the flat car, which was loaded with c. Wright left this afternoon for Bos-

Hartley W. Kirkpatrick is recover- lumber and which was the first to ton, In response to a telegram stating
ing from his recent Illness. David leave the track. Two of"the care have that his -wife was seriously ill there.
Harren Is also on the convalescent Hst. been gotten on the rails, and the pas- Mrs. Wright, who had been in poor
Rev. O. N. Mott is quite sick at pres- senger car will ‘be running in a few health for some time past, "went to 
ent with la grippe. days. Mfi Archibald went over the Qpston tost week for medical treat-

McADAM JUNCTION, May 13.— A road on Friday on a tour of Inspection, ment, 
suspicious looking character was seen It is rumored ш new company is ne- Boies Milton is making preparations 
around McAdam the other day. On gotlating for the road. If the transfer for putting up a fine residence on thé
Saturday morning L. E. De Forest takes place, the Mineral Springs Co. former Rennison piwerty on the
found that a burglar had entered his will, be the principal owners. cross road at CurryvHie. Ilbert New-
store by the back door, having first May 6,—There have been consider- comb is also preparing to build a new
cut an opening large enough to admit able changes In Havelock since the residence at Memel.
his hand, then removed the fastening new year. Early In the spring Jack
and went In. About 38 worth of goods Price and Herbert Alward left for
and 319 to cash were taken. No track Montreal, where they have secured
of the thief has yet been obtained. good positions.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Freeze and Gabriel Keith left for Bos-
'John Hollett sympathise with them in ton; tost Week Don McAfee moved his
the loss of their son Ralph. The little family to Boston, and On'Monday Van
lad was only two years old. He had Freeze left for the States. On Tues-
a slight cold for a few days, when day Robert
membraneous croup set In. Drs. lock cheese
Johnson and Young did all they could, to Salisbury, vtoere he will conduct a
but medical skill and good nurring cheese factory. Bohemian Keith of
could not save the child’s «life. He was Lower Ridge will take charge of the
taken to Gibson for Interment on Sat- factory "here.
urday. On Tuesday, Mr. Sterritt, of the flnp

•& Sterritt, who recently an- 
position In the postal depart-

PROVINCIALNEWS MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.1 WANTED.
і . /

(Continued from Page Three.) WANTHD—Man for farm work, must know 
how to milk. Wages 316 per month for six 
months. Apply at once to L. B. FLEWELl- 
ING, Mahogany Road, Fairvtlle, P. u.

WANTED—Reliable Men In every locality 
throughout Canada to Introduce our gooda 
tacking up show-cards on trees, fences, along 
roads, and all conspicuous places, also dis
tributing email advertising matter, com
mission or salary 360.00 per month and ex
penses not to exceed 32.50 per day. Steady 
employment to good, honest, reliable men 
No experience -needful. Write for full Dar^ 
titulars. THE EMPIRE MEDICINE CO 
London. Ont. 918

IMAUGERVILLE, May 13.—J. F. 
Black of St. John, who Is now.offlcial- 

M esse tiger and

ST. MARTINS.
Parish clerk—Thos. W. Mosher. 
Commissioners of by-roads—Robt. 

Connolly, Thos. Hosford and Samuel 
McGowan.

Commissioners of highways—C. J. 
Shanklln, Herbert W. Brown end Jas. 
Wtibart.

Assessors—Patrick McBride, W. E. 
BklHen and Cudllp Miller. Jr.
* Collector of rates—"Wm. J. Morrow,

Always seeks to find some expression, 
for itself, and womanly gratitude will not* 
keep silence. Cynical people sometimes 
say Why do women write these testimo
nials to the value of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 

Prescription? T’-e 
answer can be 
put in one word, 
CraiTlude. When, 
after years 61 
agony a woman il 
freed from pain, 
when the weak" 
woman is made 
strong and the 
sick woman well, 
the natural im
pulse is to write a 
word of grateful 
thanks for the 
medicine which 
caused the cure.

Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription 
cures diseases 
peculiar to women. 
It èstablishes regu
larity, stops weak
ening drams; heals 
inflammation and 
ulceration and 
cures female 
weakness. v j 

"Having used Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription and ‘Golden 
M edical Discovery • 
during the past уеагЛ 

writes Mrs. Mattie Long, of Pfouts Valley, Perry. 
Go., Pa. «I can truthfully recommend the medi
cines for all female weaknesses. I have used 
several bottles of * Favorite Prescription ’ which 
I consider a great blessing to weak women. I 
was so nervous and discouraged that I hardly 
knew what to’do. Your kina advice for home

ly connected with the 
Visitor, was here on Friday In the in
terest of that paper, afad will take In 
Sunbury, York and Carleton counties.

Ca.pt, John MaoKenney, who to. en
gaged with his tug Nereid towing 
scows for the dredge Cape Breton, 
spent Sunday with friends here. Mte8 
Mary Magee has returned from a short 
visit to et. John.

The funeral of Emery, the thirteen 
months’ old child of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Banks, took place on Sunday 

( afternoon, Rev. О. P. Brown officiat
ing. Interment was made at Lincoln.

The wood boat Inspector was dis
charged of a load of Newcastle coal for 
Emery Sewell last week.

An engine and boiler have been 
placed in the hull of' the C. W. Mulse 
of Digby, N. S., a, yacht now owned toy 
Emery Sewell.

Engineer Scammcll and J. E. Stocker 
are staking out the track for the 
dredge to dig.

GASPEREAUX STATION, Queens 
Co., May 11,—Andrew H. Turner, a 
much respected resident of this place, 
died on the 9th і net. of consumption 
after an illness of about two years, 
aged 35 years, leaving two brothers, 
John and George of this place, and two 
sisters, Lizzie of this place and Mrs. 
Ralph Bartlett of Boston, anj. a wide 
circle of friends to mourn. The funeral 
services took place on Sunday, 12th 
inset., and were conducted by Rev. 
John Pinkerton, who took? as his text: 
“I am come that they might have life, 
and that they might have it more 
abundantly.” Mr. Turner was a mem
ber of the Orange order. His remains 
were laid to rest at the Methodist 
cemetery at Patterson settlement. The 
body was borne to the grave by a de
legation from Court Star of Boyne and 
also from Court Welsford. The large 
attendance showed, the respect in 
which Mr. Turner was held. He will 
be much missed.

It is

r

er. 9Qa Dav SureІMUSQUASH.
Assessors—John A. Clark, Geo. Har

grove and James M. Wenn.
Collector of rates—Wm. A. Gallant. 
Parish clerk—Geo. A. Anderson. 
Commissioners of highways—Wm. J. 

Dean, Anthony Thompson and David 
Hargrove.

Fence viewer—H. M. Spinney, sr. 
Constable—David Hargrove.

I
Ї

I V
: FREE,

Simply send us your name and ad
dress, sad we will send you any ol 
the following goods to sell tor us, when 

yoh have sold 
32.40 worth, re
turn us the 
money and we 
wUl
title elegant "sil
ver Nickel Watch 
FREE, guaran- 
UWlcTbè a good 
time keeper. The 
goods we want 
you to sell are 
our Gold Plated 
Lever Collar 
Buttons, which 
sell at 10c., or 
our . National 
Pens, which sell 
at 10c per packet; 
our Aluminum 
Thimble, with a 
packet of Need
les, sells tor 10c.; 
our Ink Powder, 
which makes » 
pint of Ink, sails 
tor too. a pack
et Do not de
lay but send 
your name and 
address at once, 

and ran one of theee watchee. Ladles’ 
Watch for selling 
We also give 

Rings, Furs,

LANCASTER.
Road commissioners—Daniel Erophy, 

Wm. Usher and Alfred Sptone.
Assessors—T. H. Wilson, Wm. Fox 

and Wm. Cunningham.
Collector No. 1—H. P. Allingham.
Parish clerk—A. D. Gault.
Fine wardens—dames Masson, Wm. 

Smith and Daniel Murphy,
Collector of rates (district No. 2)— 

H. Galbraith.
District clerk—James Galbraith.
It was decided to appoint all Obese 

who qualified as lumber surveyors.
IB. F. Baker was appointed an ex

aminer of surveyors of lumber to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of C. 
F. Clinch.

They generally are send you

commo- 
of fried

Conn. Christie moved that the coun
cil proceed to elect the Bay Shore 
policemen toy nomination and ballot.

Conn. Baxter moved that the ap
pointment of these men be left in the 
hands of the county secretary.

Couna. (Baxter and MoGoldrick found 
with the selection of officers by 

t. Why not, they urged, vote

treatment helped me wonderfully. Thanks to

Doctor Pieroe’S Pleasant Pellets cure 
biliousness, and sick headache. They 
should be used in connection with 
”Favorite Prescription,” whenever the 
use of a laxative is indicated.

Jkult 
hallo

‘openly?, 3!
Count. Christie and Coun. Lee, who 

supported the former’s motion, de
clared that It was the better way to
do the business.

Ooun. Christie safd the secretary 
could not be asked to name these men, 
as every councillor would be urging 
him to appoint a certain man, and it 
we* very unpleasant for him.

The motion to leave the matter in the 
Ihande of the secretary was lost, and 
the council proceeded to choose the 
policemen by ballot.

The then nominated werfe Richard 
Rawlings, Wm. Amos, Wm. Qutity and 
"Daniel Goughian. -• >

Asked regarding the way Amos and 
Quilty did the duty last season, the 
secretary replied that they had done it 
in a very satisfactory manner.

There were 24 votes cast. Capt. 
Rawlings got 18 votes, Mr, Amos 12 
end Mr. Qullty lb. Capt. Rawlings was 
declared elected, and another ballot 
was taken on the other two names. 
(Mr. Amos got 13 votes and Mr. Qullty 
9. 'Messrs. Rawlings and Amo* will’do 
duty at Bay Shore this summer.

The following assessments were or
dered tar highway purposes: •

33-50 worth of goods. 
Violin*, Accordion*. 
Air Guns, etc.

NATIONAL TB A DING CO., TorontoLAST WINTER’S EXPORTS Gold

From St. John to British and Irish 
Ports. NOTICE OF SALE

To Jamee Miller of Newcastle, in the County 
of Queens and Province of New BrunswicK, 
Merchant, the Heirs, Executors and Ad
ministrators of George F. Baird, late of the 
City. of Saint John, in said Province, de
ceased, and all others whom it may 
concern

Competitive Value ef the Outward Cargoes 
for the Past Five Seasons aid Num- 

"• bar af Sailings. •Or і Notice Is hereby given that under and by 
virtue of a Power of Sale Contained in a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage made and en
tered Into Ml the thirteenth day ot October,
A. D. 1893, between James Miller of New
castle, In the County of Qu 
luce of New Brunswick, Merchant, and Dora
B. Miller, his wild, of the one part, and 
Joseph Horncastle Of Portland, in the County 
ot Saint John and Province aforesaid. Mer
chant, of the other part, and recorded in 
Book O No. 2 of the Queens County Records, 
page 393 and following pages, which mort
gage wws assigned by the said Joseph Horn
castle to Ellas C. McMann, and was assigned 
by the said Silae McMann to the undersigned 
Sarah Miller, both of which assignments are 
duly recorded In the office of the Registrar 
of Deeds for the County ot Queens, there 
will for the purpose of satisfying the pay
ment of the principal moneys end Interest 
secured by said mortgage, default having 
been made In payment thereof, be sold by 
Public Auction, at Chubb’s Corner, In tne 
City of Saint John, on SATURDAY, THE 
SIXTH DAY OF JULY, A. D. 190Ц at Twelve 
o’clock noon, dll that certain tot of land 
situated In the Parish of Canning, In the 
County ot Queens aforesaid and described in • 
the said mortgage aa follows : “Namely,
“ the lot ot land from the Newcastle stream 
" to the first stream ogweter to the north- 
“ west, of the Great Road leading from the 
“ Nashwaak to the Petitcodiac road, having 
“ been originally granted to John Teamans,
“ Esq., the said lot of Bind containing three 
“ hundred acres more or less, and Is nltu- 
•’ «ted In the Parish of Canning, in Queens 
“ County aforesaid,” with all the buildings 
and Improvements thereon. The said 
lend having been conveyed by Charles 
end wife to George F. Baird by deed dated 
the seventeenth day of September, A D. 1884.

The Sun is Indebted.-to Secretary Al
ltoon of the board of trade for the fol
lowing statement of the winter exporta 
of St John for 1900-1;

Gtyln.
Wheat. . .
Corn. . .
Oats..............
Pea*. . . .

buckwheat.
Barley. ..............................
Grain not designated 4

and Prov-

Bags. Bushels. Value.
...... 606 1,067,778 2766,168

3 608,060
7 960,200

4,024 298,006
168,603

347,096
. 646

:

6,289 2,291,644 1,854,109
Estimated at ЗЦ bushel* 
............. per bag................. .18,511

3,410,155

152,982 ’ 441,120 
12.072 813,071
13,110 64,095

22» 23,600

Flour and meal, pack 
ages. . ]. .. ..

Cattle. .....
Sheep......................
Horses. . /. . .

St. Martins...
almonds.............
Lancaster....
Musquash........

31,000
1,560

.. 3,000 

.. 450
і

The auditor’s printed report waa re
ferred to the finance and accounts 
committee.

An advance of 3100 waa ordered to be 
made to the highway board: of St. 
Martina, 31,000 to the Lancaster board, 
3160 to Musquash, and 3400 to Shnonda.

R. J. Goughian was appointed mar
shal and keeper of the morgue.

The following revtoors were appoint-

26,411 901,5a

379,364 
95,861 

2,079 24,760
34,947 261,523
1,068 13,160

17,433 73,460
27,729 1,287,342
47,722 170,682
49,980 293,460
10,018 266,226
8,400 a,277

36,146 620,186

Deals, boards and etc.,
■pl. feet ................... 34 519,034

Other lumber. .
Hay, tons. . . .
Cheese, packages

RICHIBUCTO, May 15,—J. & T. Jsr- 
dlne’s bark Sagona arrived off the har
bor yesterday afternoon.

The schooner L. E. Young, recently 
purchased at Lunenburg, N. " S., by 
David McAlmon of Kingston, arrived 
in port this morning from Sydney. She 
brought a cargo of coal consigned to 
Geo. W. Robertson.

Three co esters were towied in last 
evening by the steamer Calluna.

The Richibucto Amateur Dramatic 
club played Hazel Kfric to the 
Kingston ball on Monday evening."

The street lamps were placed In posi
tion yesterday, and last èVening the 
town waa Illuminated. 1

A large bear waa shot a few days 
ago about ten miles west of the town, 
and the skin was sold here for 330.

CAMPOB®LLO, Char. Co.. May 1.,. 
The weir fishermen were favored wtth 
a large catch of herring for the begin
ning of their season’s work. More 

■hundred, hogsheads of fish 
і out of the harbor weirs on 

Thursday and Friday and sold to the 
Baetport factories.

A baby boy has made Its appearance 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Calder. Mrs. Daniel Malloch was 
called to Bastport last week by the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Francis Mit- 
cBell. A fine organ was recently pur
chased by Rev. A.; J. Prosser. Work 

breakwater is rapidly going on.
MECHANICS’ SETTLEMENT, May 

14.—James D. Bustard’and his 
Whd have been occupying the H 
residence during vthe winter, have 
mowed to their farm In Donnegal. 
They will be succeeded here by the 
family of James Webster of

Early T. Hamer, who hgs 
ing business here 
joined his tether at Norton.

GODOW3KY IN' SACKVILLE.

SACKVTLLE, N B„ May 14,— A 
Wild storm of wind and rain did not 
prevent a good house, though many 
from a distance were kept at heme toy 
the elements. Visitors were present, 
however, from Moncton, Amherst end 
Oxfbrd. Several columns cffbld be writ-

m Later Dr. Seldfon

SÇv.v
lot ot 
MillerWood pulp, bales.

Lard,’ packages. . 
Manufactures. .
Apples, barrels................
Miscellaneous, packages

MoCready, tote of Have- 
factory, moved his family ed : Dated this twentieth day of April, A. D.

Lancaster—Couns. Robt. ,H. Arm- 
36,704,039 strong and John W. Long.

St. Martins—Gouns. F. M. Cochran 
and J. H. Mdsher.

Musquash—Coun. Wm. J. Dean and 
Bgga. Bushels. Value. Anthony Thompson.

3,866,809 32413,530 Simonde—Coun. Jos. Lee and Daniel*■—*3® $*'*"*“•
+ 60,662 
Л 1,884

417,922 161,207

1901.
SARAH MILLER, 

Assignee of Mortgage.
HAZBN & RAYMOND,

Solicitors for Sarah Miller.•The returns for tihe preceding winter 
are as follows:

Grain.
Wheat. . ..
Oats.............
Pea*..............
Rye..................
Buckwheat.
Barley. . ..
Grain not designated ..

a

The teachers • celebrated arbor day of Gulon 
with the usual ardor. The boys, head- oepted a 
ed by Bandy Burpee, Thomas Evans ment, moved his family to Albert, 
and Roy Grant, cleaned up the loose Howard Thome, who Is again at Ms 
stones from the yard, while naother old position 4n the store of the Sussex 
party under Hugttie Sullivan an* Geo. Mercantile Co. of this place, recently 
Grass, prepared the places for the moved his family from Eastman hud 
trees. The principal, with another will occupy his own house, lately Va- 
party, got the _ trees and helped to voted by Mrs. Sterritt. t 
plant them. While this was going on Jonah Keith, ex-couneltior -for the 
outside, the girls were making the parish of Havelock, and Mrs. Alice 
rooms tidy and neat. The afternoon Mills of Petltcodtoe, were married on 
was spent In a tramp about two miles Wednesday, April IS, ot the residence 
away. Birds and their songs were of Donald Wright of this village, 
noted, many spring flowers obtained, CHATHAM, N. B„ May 14.—Several 
and a pleasant afternoon spent. Bailing vessels have arrived from sea,

McAdam Is about to lose one ot Its amongst them the Romanoff and' the 
prominent dtlzéns. J. R. Spragge, Norman, thelatter now sailing under 
who has been Mechanical superin-- the Norwegian flag. Schooners from 
tatendent for nearly five years, bas P- E island are at the wharves with 
been promoted to a position In To- produce and cattle, but the sale ap- 
xonto. He will be much missed at pears to be slow.
McAdam. Mr. Ord is to take his Anthony Adams has fitted up the
place. ____ Grip and is ready for any light tow-

RATTERSON SETTLEMENT, May jng that may offer, and to 
14,—Andrew H. Turner, a highly re- pared, to cdnVey parties do 
spected and promising young man of on shooting or fishing excursions.
35, and/ resident of tMs parish, passed Alderman Wyee has made very ma- 
a-way May 9th, after a lingering 1H- terial progress in leveling and cleaning 
ness of consumption, which toe bore up the square. New frees are being 
with the greatest of patience. Two set out by the Hudson brothers, and 
brothers and two sisters survive. Mr. the seats are re-arranged. Already the 
Turner was a consistent and active townsfolk are resorting to this pleasant 
member of the Methodist dburch and resting place and It will no doubt be 
took great Interest in Sunday school, well frequented during the hot wea- 
on different occasions having filled the ther.

. office of superintendent. He was а рцг military men are very much 
member of Star of Hope, No. 29, Royal dissatisfied at the prospect of a fall 
Templars of Temperance, also a mem- camp. In June It is much easier to 
ber of Star of the (Boyne Ibyal Orange obtain men and horses, and the cold 
Lodge, No. 36, and was highly thought weather In September has a deterrent 
of ‘by all the brethren, ttt haying been effect upon recruiting, 
his request that he should be burled The equestrian fad still finds many 
under the rites of the L. O. order, as votaries and a spice of additional 
soon as possible after tale death. Char- charm Is apparent In the participation 
les E. Duplisea, W. M., called а пюгі,- by the fair sex In this healthful ex- 
ing of the members tit Start of Boÿne, ercise. $ It В 1

Welsford I* O. L., which was ac
cepted, -to take pert with them èn the 
occasion.

His funeral, Which was one of the 
largest ever seen here, took place on 
Sunday afternoon, May 12th. The 
brethren of L. O. L., No. 36, and a 
goodly number from Welsford L. O. L.,
Ill, assembled at his home. The. pall 

. bearers, selected toy the 'brethren, were 
Walter O. Patterson, Robert Chariton, 
jabez Bell and Wm. Whittaker. The 
funeral procession was under the 
charge of Ambrose Duplisea, D. О. C., 
and George T. Kirkpatrick, underta-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

at the Co-partnership 
between Erb * Sharp,to*6,348g: 35Д88 Conns. R. H. Armstrong and J. W. 

1,ізе Long were appointed commissioners 
of the -Lancaster ferry.

It was referred to the buildings com- 
5,388 4,347,484 32,663,771 mittee to make certain Improvements

In connection with the court house.
The warden appointed the standing 

committees as follows :
Finance and accounts—Couns. Chris

tie (chairman), the warden and Couns. 
J. R. Armstrong, Baxter, McGoldrlck, 
Robinson, Ruddtck, Lee, Dean, Coch
ran and Long.

County buildings — Coun. MciMbl- 
ktn (chairman), the warden and Conns. 
Hllyard, Maxwell, Waring, Colwell, 
R. H. Armstrong, Thompson, Horgan 
and Mosher. ‘ Ь&їЩЩ:

Bills for the legislature, by laws and 
regulations — Coun. Mlllldge (chair
men), the warden and Coups. Daniel, 
Seaton, J. R, Armstrong, Baxter, Mc
Leod, Roddick, Lowell and Dean.

Public and school lands—Ooun. Col
well (chairman), the warden and 
Couns. Waring, McGoldrlck, Long, J. 

310,667,661 R. Armstrong, Ruddhck, Cochran and 
Dean. Щ5 •:■ ; *-<’>,*;• ™ "

To act with the sheriff in regard to 
hard labor sentences—Coun. Maxwell 
(chairman), Couns." Macrae, Tufts, 
Seaton, Thompson, Mosher, Lowell 
and McLeod.

For relief of indigent rate-payers — 
Ohm. Lowell (chairman), and Cotins. 
Millidge, Hllyard, Waring, Macrae, 
McMulkinv Dean, Horgan anfi R. H. 
Armstrong. k

Coun. Christie called attention ’ to 
the fact that the county treasurer was 
not able to discharge the duties- of his 
position. A year ago he referred to 
this fact, but out of respect for the

;• dissolved by mutual consent on
November 1st last.

.МИЛМ ssrr=s SE«!t
where be wm bo pleased to receive oonalfn- 

ot Country Produce to sell, and guar- 
antses to make prompt returas et the best 
possible prices.

GEO. N. ERB,
Stall A. City Market.

3.— 304Г*

5,388,bags estimated at 3H 
bush, per bag. . .. 18,858than one

ifiWwere, taken 4.386,342 ГValue.
263,818 8886,829

15,451 1,036,590
2,911 22,894

484 44,270

jggj
BÏSSïoS red:

Flour and meal, pkgs..
Cattle. . . .1 ................
Sheep . .
Hcrsea. .

/
;

: ' V 18,846 31.103,754
Deals, boards, etc, sup.

feet................................... 29,233,133 3403,187
Other lumber..................   89,916

3495,102 
3,148 34,196

86,689 772,674
3,898 62,636

16,114 84,134
70,557 
38,884

,37,668 358,831
59,867 176,329
88,191 523,899
76,069 666,611

SliVJSSürEfÆ'S-S^S^S

шштШ
т

-V- on the Hay, tons.................
Cheese, pkg. . .. 
Butter, pkg. . . . 
Eggs, pkg. . . . 
Meats. .
Wood pulp, bales.
Mfrs, pks.................
Apples, bbls. . . . 
Lard, bbls. . . 
Miscellaneous. . . .

FIEE “Г
pre-

river
Ш rikadi

 ̂aftoe pm for tewt piSdjOB a

тмГгЬвтГм'сі.Гйох’и

Elgin, 
been de

fer some time, has mm
Following table shows the number-of 

steamers and the value "of their out
ward cargoes for the past five winters: EE^FIШШШі

Year.. Cargo Value. 
...1896-97
:::ïjg3
...1899-00 
...1900-01

Steamers.
33.639,130
4,838,739
7,173,727

10,567,061
6,764,039

46..;v,:: N✓ 57.
61...

fceto But-
64...

. 64.

XSsHON. 6ЕЄ E. FOSTER."ten as to the.beauties of Godowsky’s 
placing and yet leave much unsaid. 
While few outside of the Conservatory 
était would- listen undérstandingly 
with head and heart, as well as ears, 
yet noçone present6 *"

Ex-Alderman Robinson still con- last evening but
tlnues in a very unsatisfactory conch- re8i “9/ 
tion. "’ffciSBf exhtiritiontit

C$jlt. Brown, whoee extreme IHnéss yaa an objei 
was lately reported, has passed away; balm, місі it i -
and Capt. Allen, another, deep-water cal standing of Mt: AJUsonAhat Sack- 
mariner of the old school/ was laid to grille in mm out only four places !n 
restxDn Sunday test. The many friend. Ctoada visited by this Jtotius Pianist, 
here of the late Capt. Smith of Hall- VSUthte Я year this tonfn^ has been 
fax deplore tots sudden dismise. Thé favored with the Boston!*, Btring Sex- 
old naval officer was well known and tette, the world renowned^WebelU, and 
highly respected on the Mlramichi. latest murical afar,

A sacred concert was held in St. la indeed a good thing 
John’s church last night end was en- tçwn with such privileges or to be a 
joyed by a falriy large audience. About student at Mount Allison, ,
349 were taken at the door, which is 
td be devoted to the projects of the- 
church. Contractor Troy ha« already 
made substantial progress on the 
frame of the new church now being L-

bas, tet In *
md celluloid
Ж5Ї

TORONTO, May 14.— The Evening 
Telegram (independent conservative), 
says it is proposed that E. B. Osler, M. 
P. for West Toronto, should resign his 

■ seat la the commons and accept the 
^conservative nomination for the On
tario legislature in North Toronto at 
the coming general election. Should 
the conservatives come to power, Os
ier would become provincial treasurer, 
and possibly succeed Mr. Whitney as 
leader. It is else Intimated, Hon. Geo. 
E. Foster's removal to Toronto to a 
move to qualify Mm for the conserva
tive nomination in West Toronto up
on Mr. Osier’s resignation. Mr. Foster 
will settle in Toronto as manager of 
the Union Trust Company, a new or
ganization,of which Dr. Oronhyatekha, 
supreme chief ranger of the Inde
pendent Foresters, is chief promoter.

like
'treasurer and his family he took no ------------ ,— ,  ----------------------- і-----------

action. The time h^d come for the pnpvp |%ПД« «MO
council to take sonte action, and he » Ttry 
moved that the office be declared ;М£.Щ&£ШЬ. -aSa 
vacant. ’
і Coun. Maxwell thought it 
late then to'.take up such a 
ant question. ./

A motion to adjourn passed and the 
meeting was over.

■

for the

w6s
KVimport-

musl- too; HaakB
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864:.'

StІ

шайв
», ONT.CASTORIADWBky. It 

live In a■
■■ 1693

For tiüuet» and Children.
LONDON, May 15.—The jury disagreed in 

(the case of Pnglllat Roberts and others, 
charged with manslaughter in connection 
with the death ot BUly Smith alter a boxing 
contest on April 22 last, and the defendants 
were bound over tb the next session.

ChlWrernCryifor

CASTORIA.
Ttih*.
•tolls

dpatee
Heker.

The procession, conateting of about 
40 Orangemen, two abreast, followed

Semi-Weekly Sun will be sent to your 
address for one year.
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THE LOST DESPATCH. connecting the Shropshlres with the 
left of the Highland Brigade.

The wide turning movement took a 
considerable time, and It was not until 
1.30 that the 82nd Field Battery came 

' Into action, bringing an effective en
filade fire to bear on the donga (B). In 
the meantime, however, the Can
adians and Shropshlres were engagea 
With the enemy, who held a. series of 
dry watercourses running at right 
angle» to the river. .

At 3.30 p. m. Major General Smith- 
Dorrien drew the left df his encircling 
Une'lather more to thé south, in order 
to divert the enemy's fire from the 
Canadians and Highlanders, 
movement was Skilfully conducted by 
Colonel Spans of the Shropshlres.

At nine a. m., I moved my headquar
ters to Signal НШ, where I remained 
for the rest of the day. At 9.TO I re
ceived a message from Major General 
Macdonald, asking for reinforcements; 
and, shortly afterwards, another in
forming me that he was wounded; I 
accordingly let Lieut. Colonel Hughes- 
Hallett, D. 8. 0„ 2nd Battalion Sea- 
forth Highlanders, know that he was 
in command of the Highland Brigade, 
-end acquainted him with Major Gen
eral Sm lth-Derrién’e turning 
ment;

paa' ™,a;an(i in Ju*a, and Ca 
eage ot the river, -both under heavy Pentus and Asia.
^!'Л;~ілЬЕУОІ,а <Ul praise- noth- 10- Phrygia, and Panpyi

@SHS@ aa SSS"
t^8„.dUring ,the„ afternoon attack, і U, Cretee and Arabians we do hear 
whUe it was only due to the coolness them (k) sneak in a“ ne“
and discipline of the Shropshire wonderful of «0d W
light Infantry and Gordon Highland- 1 jg or Uod'
ers that Major Gen. Smlth-Dorrien's j REVISION CHANGES
ЗЯЛГГ? Wae a° effeCtlVe,y , (So far aa tHey effect the-sense.)

On the 27th the Royal Canadians ; tZ*her in^n^f 
and Royal Engineers especially «s- 
tingulshed themselves; only thorough- „.,1; heaven a sound as
ly well-disciplined troops could have Vfir 3 ^ mighty wind,
successfully kept an orderly formation (J^Jh Ane ^ S aeunder’
In their 445 yards' advance In the 'XSpirit. -'MM

Ver. 6. (g) When t&tt 
heard.

Ver. 8. (h) Language.
Ver. 10. (1) Sojourners from, (j) 

Both-Jews, etc.
Ver. H. (k) Speaking, (l) Mighty.

:1a, to

The Semi-Weekly Sun
———AND---------—

The Co-operative Farmer
ONE YEAR FOB ONLY $1.20.

General Colvlle on Paardeberg. 

Gallantry of Highlanders and Cana*,

t Cy-Г.
(J)

J

(London Telegraph, 1st.)
Last night the despatch writen by 

General Sir Henry Colvlle on the bat
tle of Paardeberg, bo far as the force 
he commanded was concerned, was 
published as a parliamentary

<
і

now come, (b) All В
„ çombmahoo offer is only open to B6W subscribers 0Г CO

old SUMerlbem Who pay all arrearages at the regular rate, and'one 
year m advance.

THE CO-OPERATIVE FARMER is a Semi-Monthly Journal exclu» 
fosiy devoted to the intonate of the formers of tho Maritime Provinces. It is 
dm official organ of die Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association of New Brans 
wick; the Nova Scotia Farmers’ Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed 
cnf Association.

This

■■p paper.
It 'has a history. Some weeks ago Mr.. 
Douglas, M. P., questioned the secre- 

И tary -of state for war on the existence 
of this officer’s report on the branch oC 
the operations, and Mr. Brodrtck as
sured him that So such paper hud 
been received at the war office 
sequently Mr. Douglas publicly c 
lenged this official reply, »nd a few 
days later Mr. Brodrick explained that 
the despatch had been discovered 
among Lord Roberts's papers alter a 
further Hardi, and he hastened to ex
plain that It was placed away in a 
box after an abstract of the recom
mendations had been made for tie 
commMtder-ln-cblefs use, seal had 
been overlooked. The following is 
greater part of the full text of the 
«patch and the two appendices:

darkness. The coolness displayed alike 
by the front rank of Canadians, who 
remained for 1 1-2 hour in the open, 
covering the working party at a dis
tance Of 80 yards from the enemy’s 
trench, and by thé rear rank end Royal 
Engineers to making the trench under 
a heavy, but fortunately ill-aimed, 
lire, was admirable. The manner to 
which the whole of this operation was 
carried out 

REFLECTS THE

sound was

THE St. JOHN SBMI-WBKKLY SUN is the best newspaper a Mari- 
tipa farmer can Hike. It is nnbltthed on НГейкяйщуя and Saturdays, eight 
Ingipagea every issue, containing аЛ the provincial as well as foreign news

THE HOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE
of any paper ш Eastern Canada, and its frequency of issue makes it of espeda 
Interest daring the strife in Sooth Africa.

WUBIBtt THIS OIRR IS GOOD ONLY ON ABOVE CONDITIONS.
-AAdsros- 1th r..h

Sub-
chal- LIGHT ON. THE TEXT.

Feast of Pentecost.—The Jewish 
thanksgiving for harvest held fifty 
days after the Passover, hence called 

GREATEST I Pentecost—fiftieth. It corresponds with 
I our Whitsunday.

Introduction.—After the

!
move- CRKDIT

alike on Major Gen. H. L. Smlth- 
Dorrien, D. S. O., commanding 19th I ^h® disciples returned to Jerusalem, 
Brigade; Lieut. CoL W. D. Otter, com- I an<1 toade their religious home In the 
mandlng Royal Canadian Regiment, 1 °PPer room (Acts 1: 13), but spent at 
and Brevet Lieut CoL W. F. Kincaid, j ,east the regulars hours of prayer at 
commanding the 7th Company Royal I U»e temple (Luke 24: S3). In prayer 
Engineers, as well as on the officers I and vralm they continued ten days, 
whose names will be submitted below. I when the promise of the Father was 

During the whole of the operations, I fulfilled. , 
which culminated on the 27th ûlt, î I ™e lesson is given here because the 
received most able support from Major 1 Н°ІУ Spirit came to take the place of 
General H. jU Stntth-Dorrien, D. S. O.; j Jesua he was when.ofi earfh. Jesut 
hia turning movement on the 18th was 1 promised to send him After he went 
very skilfully planned and carried -ont. | аУау1
It was dne to Ms untiring energy and 1 *• Day °* Pentecost.—This -event
readiness to take advantage of every | to<* P,ace 01611 because the disciples 
opportunity that he was enabled to j were prepared. (2) Great multitudes 
get within striking distance on the I from aH Parts of the world came to 
27th, and і cannot praise too highly the Jerusalem at this time, and could car- 
forethought and attention to every de- І 5~У back the gospel. (3) It was the 
tall wiSdh resulted in the final assault I îea8t- a symbol of the spirit-
being so succeefully delivered and at [uai harvest. (4) It commemorated the

giving of the law from Sinai. The new 
covenant joined on the old. 
piece.—Probably the upper room to the 
city,

2 A sound.—Probably heard ontslde 
the house. Wind.—Not a wind, but Tike

ascensionAT THE SAME TIME
I ordered hair a battalion of the Duke 
of Cornwall's Light Infantry from the 
transport kopje and reinforced him.
’ Early to the afternoon I was direct
ed by Lard Kitchener to reinforce 
General Smith-Dorrlen’s Brigade with 
all my available fresh troops, and to 
make a determined assault bn the 
enemy* position. Д accord hsgly sent 
the remaining half battalion of the 
Duke of Cornwall’s Light Infantry, 
under Lieut. Colonel W. Aid worth, D. 
B. O., across the river to carry eut thto 
imiter. At 3.20 he passed the drift (C), 
•“d, taking advantage of a Blight fold 
to tthe ground, moved some dtotance In 
a inortherly direction before delivering 
tils attack. In this be was joined by 
the Canadians and 
It was delivered with -extraordinary 
courage and determination, but was, I 
regret to say, UBsaooesShil, and result
ed to the death e$ Colonel AMworth 
and the loss of a considerable number 
of officers, nom-commissioned officers

San Printing Com; : ..y, St John, N. B.
TO ТНЧ CHIEF OF THB STAFF.

Dorrlén, D. S. ©., from Wet 
Jacobsdal, leaving thé ІгіїВГ 
■der Major General Macdonald, C. B„ 
D.S.O., A.D.C., at the former place,; 
At six p. m. the same evening I was 
ordered to move Major General Smith- 
Dorr ten’s brigade to Klip Drift, and 
was informed that Major General 
Macdonald’s brigade would be moved 
Independently to Klip Kraal (four 
miles east of Klip Drift). I arrived 
at Klip Drift at 4,30 a. m. on the 17th, 

-and -there received vferbal orders from 
-Lord Kitchener to march at five that 
evening for Paardeberg.

My <-divlsion arrived at Paardeberg 
durftsg -the night; -Major General Mac- 

■-donaJcPs-brigade at ll.p. m., and Major 
General -Smlth-Dorrien’s brigade, with 
the headquarters of the division, et 
4-15 on the morning'of the 18th.

At five ча. m. -I -was informed by 
Lieut- Ool.' C.'G. .'Martyr, D.S.O„ com
manding Mounted Infantry, that the 

-enemy’s laager could-be seep on the 
river some 4АЮ or 6j«W yard* to the 
eastward, and that Ms men were be
ing "fired on from the bush Immedi
ately to" our front. I -ordered'Яке-, divi
sion to get under arms, and proceed 

'With Lieut. Col. W. Ту Idea, R.F-A,' 
commanding the 66th Hwwtteer : Bat-; 
tery, to the ridge (A) («Sketch-No. 1) 

’to select an artillery position, -order
ing up half a battalion from'Major 
Gen. Macdonald’s brigade -as escort to 
the guns, and, shortly afterwards, the’

' whole of that brigade. The "transport 
was ordered to be tospaaneB, and to 
proceed to the west of a kopje to the 
south of .the drift,, with tile Diike of 

- Cornwall’s Light Infantry as escort. - 
In view of the sudden flood which 

had come down the river, and think
ing it probable that I should require 
to cross the whole or a portion of my 
division, I ordered CoL J. C. Barker, 
my commanding Royal Engineer, to 
do his utmost to make the drift prac
ticable for troops.

At 6.30 Major Gen. Macdonald’s bri
gade, with the 65th Hcçwitzer and 82 nd 
Field Batteries, was at (A), and I or
dered Major Gen. Macdonald to clear 
the enemy from the scrub on the south 
bank of the river to our front.

While the howitzer battery was get
ting into position I received a verbal 
order from Lord Kitchener, conveyed; 
by his D. A. A. G. (Major -H. Hamil
ton), to send the howitzers and fie&i 
battery to him, and to prolong Lieut. 
General Kelly-Kenny’s Une to the left 
with my division. I gave orders ac-. 
oordBngly to Major Gen. Macdonald 

. and Meut. Col. Tylden, Instructing the 
former, however, to carry out n»y ori
ginal order and to clear the .scrub on 

.his way. The batteries and Major Gen. 
Macdonald’s brigade advanced at 7.І5.

At 7.30 I observed a considerable 
•force of the enemy moving from the 

■ east on to a prolongation of the bend of 
the river (B) and at once recalled the 

-82nd Battery to (A), Whence they op
ened fire on (B) apparently making 

•good practice.
THE FURTHER MOVEMENTS
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The brigade commanded by Major 

General H. Macdonald, C. B., D. S. O.,
A. D. C„. was chiefly detached from
my command up to the morning Of 
Feb. 18, When he was unfortunately, », 
wounded at an. early hour, after gal- ! Ô -, 
lantly leading his brigade into action, і plqvan tongues.—Rather, the'
He was most àbly succeeded by Lieut. s °ПЄ
Onlonol j T*r HiigbnT TJoiintf полі Tor each. E&cb of them.—He 'onecomTidtog- Triton’ twenty, tocludtag "foe
forth Highlanders. L № women (Acts 1“ 14,

■Bfcn appendix to the despatch gives [ Y 4. ~
the came bt officers, non-commisslonéd I " ,. Than the
officers end men brought fa notice by І х. kMajor General H. Macdoriald, C. B„ A. ^пГ '

=»"*■« •1

ЇЇГЇЇЙЙЙГ’Л; T*„„t
ooolly Lieutenant and Ad- I gome in another
noffinL^"4^'h|J" °apiain^r I n- Wondertul works of God.—The'

. 7*? one subject fordll tongues. The works 
^rt lly- u?^d)’ Caf>t¥n A’ I were shown in the life, death, and 

Guards (attached), n teachings of Jesus; the Messiah, the 
command of Maxim, Burgeow Captrin gon of God come to earth. The Holy 
«inFteT*liN<î" Sergeant Utton, No. I spirit had been upon earth before, In- 
8U0 ^Private Keimedy (gallantly I spiring prophets and guiding God’s 

up ammimltion under flrè), I people.. Now:he was sent upon all. But
Sü’ l°1^.^ivate..An4rews’ No‘ 7040 I the chief difference Is the abundance ! 
Private TJlckson, No. 7043 Private Dun- j and power with which the Holy Spirit 
cafe, No 7376 Private Tage." I ir now ghren,-thus characterising the

The following names Were brought I gospel times as the dispensation of the 
especially to notice,by Major General Spirit. Formerly the gift Was like the, 
Smith-TDorrien, commanding I9tih Bri- ôew, new it was like 
gade, for conspicuous conduct In the I spring.
right management of Feb. 27: Meut. I ___
Colonel Kincâfd, R. E., Captain Box-
ham, R. E., Captain Stairs (Royal Can- I vs. 1-4, 16-18, ’46, 47. 
adlans). Captain Macdonnell (Royal 
Canadians).

The following additional names are 
brought to my notice by Colonel Bark
er, C. R. E., for work in connection 
With the construction -Of the trenches 
on the night of Feb. 27: Lieutenant E.
B. Wilson, R. B„ Meutenant H. Жия- 
grave, R. E.

In one

and men. ДВЯШЩИИІЖЯЯІНЯЯЯ
I-then issued the following orders 

torfohe night:
Major Geeeral Smlth-Dorrien’s Bri

gade to remain on Aie north- bank, en
trenching the positions occupied, and 
holding Paardeberg.

The Highland Brigade to concentrate 
on Signal НШ. ’ Ф -

The 82nd Field Battery to recross the 
drift r

The 65th Howitzer Battery returned 
to Signal Hill by qrder of the chief of 
the staff.

On the following morning a recon
naissance proved that the enemy had 
evacuated the position (B), and retired 
about 1,500 yards up the river. The 
ground vacated by him was then oc
cupied by the Shropshire Regiment up 
and wtttato 800 yards of his advanced 
trenches, and the remainder of Major 
General Smlth-Dorrien’s Brigade -was 
extended, in a semicircle, about three 
miles -to length,at a distance of some 
2,600 yards from the enemy’s laager. 
On the south bank the Argyll and 
Sutherland Highlanders 'And Royal 
Highlanders were extended along <be 
•ridge, occupied on the 18th toy the 
howitzer battery, and connecting with’ 
Meut. General Kelly-Kenny’s ' divi
sion, completed the western semicircle 
of investment. і

On Feb. 21, the Shropshlres pushed- 
forwapdoon the north bank of the river, 
and -succeeded in entrenching them
selves within 450 yards of the enemy’s 
advanced work; a party of this regi
ment was also sent to the south bank 
by means of the James boat, asd com
menced a trench running from the 
river in a southeasterly direction.

: By ittoe morning ot the 26th the north 
trench was 460 yards long, and that on 
the south'bank 280 yants s і

tip outflanking movement, which 
-hati tbeen carried out by 
(Sic), had apparently caused фе en
emy to vacate the bushes to our im
mediate front, and concentrate on his 
advanced, trench (E), I was convinced 
that the time had come to attempt a 
further advance, Instead of prolonging 
the existing trench, the more.so that 
observations from, the balloon had 
shown that the enemy held series of 
trenches -parallel to the river, and -at 
right angles to their (advanced trench 
(E), which an advance of a few -hun
dred yards would enable us to enfilade;
I, therefore, obtained the sanction of 
the field .marshal command» ng-ln- 

/chief to carry out this movement.
THE TROOPS WERE DISPOSED

ТЕСЛЗ ST. JOHN
Semi-Weekly Sun.
V^ted to Your Post Office Every Wednes

day and Saturday.
-

The San will have special correspondents at Ottawa and Freder- 
«*on daring tke.eessioos of Parliament and Assembly.

The Sun has also a paid correspondent in almost every town, village 
abd hamlet in New Brunswick, with several in P. E. I. and Nova Sootia, 
abo* weekly letter on Provincial matters from Boston, Mass. Thus 
the paper is made interesting to every section of the Maritime Provinces.

The regnlar subscription price is $1.00 a year, bat SEVENTY- 
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the rain of

Do вате work dally. Learn "by heart
f :

Suggestive questions for written and 
oral, answers:

SUBJECT:—THE RETURN OF 
CHRIST THROUGH HE HOLT 

SPIRIT.
L The Prayer-meeting (v. 1.)—How 

many persons were meeting together 
for prayer: (Acte 1; 16.) What -prom
ise hafirfeeen made to them? Who were 
some of them? (Acts l:\l3, 3»; Mark 
15: 40; Luke 23: 49; 24: 10.)

П. The Promise Fulfilled. The Sym
bol of the wind (v. 2.)-r-Wha± -task
place on the tenth day? In what re
spects is ifbe Holy Spirit Шве the wind?

ІП. The Promise Fulfilled. The 
Symbol of the Flame (v. 3.)—$n what 
form dia the Holy Spirit come? In 
what respecte is the Holy Spirit Пке 
•fire?.

IV. The Promise Fulfilled. The 
Symbol -of the Tangue (vs. 4-tBu—Haw 
-did this strange power -first manifest 
itself? How many different languages 
•are named here ?

V. The Results—What kind at a 
tfirarch was .the result of this great 
gift? (Acts $: 42-47.) What was the 
result In the conversion of men? '

a new
vH. E. OQLVTLB, Meut. General, 

Commanding 9th Division. 
Osfonteln, March 3, 1900.As *

sue ряштв сопші,
■ü Ш* JOHN,, N. В

SUNDAY SCHOOL!
The International Lesson.

K'#*.

?!
1

Ltaron VIII,—May 26.
GOLDEN TEXT.

When he, the Spirit of truth Is 
he will guide you Into all truth.—John 
ilfc 14.

FbUFlSSSKINAL J

00me DB J. fl. І V ■■
HAS aescMXD HM гвлспск

THE HECTION.
.includes Acts 2: 1-47.* The cmnlng of 
the Holy Spirit, and Its immediate re-

Sye, Ear, lose ini ttmt Щ.
«8 GEWAIH STBBIT.

of Major Gen. Macdonald’s brigade 
are explained In his report, an extract 
of which is attached as an appendix. 
This brigade having been detached to 
join Lieut. Gen. Kelly-Kenny by Lord 
Kitchener’s order, passed Very much 
away from my control at this period 
of the flay; but 
companies of 1 
ed the passage 
ordered Major Gen. Smlth-Dorrlen to 
■send forward two companies from hie 
brigade to у clear the bush of some 
stràggïere df the enemy, who appeared 
te be left between the Highlanders and 
-our bivouac.

At 6.30 I received orders from Lord 
Kitchener to cross thé river at Paarde- 
berg Drift with Major General Smlth- 
Dorrien’s brigade and -the 82nd Field 
Battery.Before this hour the 7th Com
pany, R. B4 under Meut. CoL Kincaid, 
had got a rope across Paardeberg 
Drift, and one section of the James 
boat with another rope. Although the 
water was very high (shoulder deep), 
by means of these ropes the brigade 
crossed to saftrty, and three machine 
guns 
boat, 
wounded.
the drift, which were to a very bad 
condition, were also greatly Improve (j.

At 9.05 a. m. toe parage of the river 
"was, commenced, and at 10.15 the turn- 

■■ Ing movement was well developed, the 
2nd Battalion King’s Shropshlres Light 
Infantry and 82nd Field Battery lead
ing, followed by the 1st Battalion Gor
don Highlanders and the 2nd Battalion 
Royal Canadian Regiment. The 
Shropshire» swung round wide to the 
left until their 
the r(ver, and

[S2nd Field Battery; Obey worked their 
round until they occupied the

■as shown on the attached sketch .(got 
printed). At J.30 a. m. on Feb. 27 the 
assaulting .party, composed of 240 
Royal Canadians to the front rank, 
and the same number in the rear rank, 
with rifles slung, and carrying en
trenching tools, under command of 
Lièut. Col. Buchan, with thirty men 
of the Royal Engineers, under Meut. 
Col. Kincaid on their right, adyanced 
shoulder to shoulder until, when at a 
distance of 80 yards from the enemy’s 
trench (E), they were met by a ter
rific fire. The front rank of the Can
adians at once lay down and returned 
the fire, while the rear rank, with the 
Engineers, commenced the construc
tion of a trench (F), some twelve 
paces In the rear. : 80 well <Bd they do 
their work that before daylight per
fect coyer had been secured, and the 
enemy’s advanced positions completely 
commanded. Our only source of dàn- 
get was a small ruined house (G) on 
the opposite bank, the occupation of1 
which was immediately -«tiered by 
Major Gen. Smlth-Dorrlen. 
the operation the attention "of ’be en
emy’s main laager was diverted by 
long-range volleys from the Shrop- 
shires.

When day broke a white flag was 
seen to be flying over the Boer lafger, 
and considerable numbers of the en
emy began to come ta-to our lines. At 
six a. m. I received a message from 
the field marshal commandtog-ln- 
chlef that Gen. Cronje had uncondi
tionally surrendered.

It was a source of great satisfaction 
to me to be atote to bring to the ri tlce 
of the field marshal commandlng-in- 
chief the splendid behavior of the 
troops under my command, both on 
•the trying march to Paardeberg and 
during the following operations. On 
the 18th the courage and determina
tion shown by the Highland Brigade 
to their advance over some 1,500 yards

-Children Cry for
I CASTOR I A4

• і :
A HARO EXPERIENCE.

CANSO; May 15.—Chartes Winters 
of Gloucester arrived here today, hav- 

litided to a dory at Whitehead 
yesterday. "He reports he got astray 
from the American schooner Lizzie M. 
Stanwood last -Friday, while single 
hauHng on the western banks. He 

THE HOLT SPIRIT GIVEN.—Acts I was without food for four days, and
although the winds were fair, "toe sea 
was very rough and Ms dory narrow-

PLACE IN THE ИЖЕ OF GBLBIST.
His coming again by the Hedy Spirit. 

The beginning of the new dispensa 
Hon. V

mmDR. J. COUIS BBOWME’8 u

tag that several 
1ère had effect- 
river at (C), I

rr*CLOROOYHEHISTORICAL SETTING.
Time.—The morning of Sunday, May 

Л8 A D. 30. Tfen days after the last 
session, Pentecost, Whitsunday. , ,

Place.—Jerusalem, in t he upper * 
room where the disciples met for pray
er. Not to the temple, for li* y. 2 the 
room la spoken of as part of a house.

Я
^ Stack on hie

THB ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS; of 
Sept 2k 1895. eaya :

“If I were asked which single medicine 1 
should prefer to toko abroad with me, as 
likely to be meet generally useful, to the

æWV1! n^Ttraiei^out^
and Its general applicability to the relief or 
ajhjge^ lmmher^ of ^ijlmplo alimente forms ite

«
they em lower than leet yea?*"^

ЦЕ FENCE CO. (Ltd.)
^^s2=s=tOMT

1

The
2: 1-U.

1(a) t^dfJuy6co^e, they<^e°b)C<?H | ly esCaped «wamplng more than once, 

wi th one 
2. And

«И TCHDE, J. D0LLI8 BBOffirS
дашяк ШFREE OPAL RINGly there came (c) a 

sound from heaven as of a rushing 
mighty wind, and It filled all the house 
where they were sitting.

3. And there appeared unto them (d) 
cloven tongues like as of fire, and it 
■at upon (e) each of them.

4. And they were all filled with the LJ
Holy (f) Ghost, and began to speak1 1
with other tongues, as the Spirit gave 
them utterance.

6. And there were dwelling at Jérus
alem Jews, devout men, out of every 
nation under heaven.

6. Now when this (g) was noised
abroad, the multitude came together, 
and were confounded, because that 
every man heard- them speak In his 
own language. . .

7. And they were all amazed and I ^ 
marveled, saying one to another, Be- I 1 
hold, are not all three which speak I 1 
Galileans?

8. And how hear we every man in I
our own (b) tongue, wherein we were I 1 
born? I

9. Parthlans, and Medre, and Ela- ] Rffi 
mites, end the dwellers ta Mesapota-I w

I
«IIKM ОоИM wits ZacA 00» .

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FORtfcc tdW/wfeç.Bç.y»in the 
back

were taken across 
which also brought

The approaches to

■■m
Й-ьчт

During

DianhiBa, Dymtary.aoMHat

K5S»JL etC.
CAUTION. —GPnuine
ЯЙ

iR-
-

t, and

NOTICE.. -------on the Oot«
the same bf the investor—

DR. J'COLUS BROWNEV- - ------
(

TENDERS will- be received up to 
6th JULY next for the purchase of a 
mill, containing two runs of atones and 
a shingle machine, also 99 acres of 
land attached, situate in the Parish ’of 
Lome, Victoria County, N. B.„ belong
ing to ÿfartin M. Watson estate.

JriuVWïïïAAi»- 

J". T-nAVXItFOBI
<3 Orest. Russell 8t.. London. W. ti.

>s. 20..L-1
I»

right was a mile from 
were followed by the

Sen сЛгІЛи. st Me. ~cb, ud
arts

1 way
kopje (D); they were followed by the 
Gordon Highlanders, who made a wider 
turning movement, prolonging the line 
of the Shropshlres to the left. The 
Canadians advanced tip the river bank,

1
FORT FAIRFIELD, Ma, May 15—Three 

men, one of whom is an Indian, were ar- 
rested«nt Fort Fairfield Junction today and 
brouglt to the lock up here on suspicion ot 
being connected with the Allen murder at 
Shirley.50ВВІ JAMES TIBBITS, Sheriff, 

Assignee.
-

і
OS. Andover, N. R„ May 1st. 1901.1
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farm work, must know 
1 216 per month for six 
ce to L. B. FLEWELL- 
d, Fairville, P. o.

, Men to every locality 
■x> Introduce our goods, 
я on trees, fences, alone 
leuous places, also dla- 
rertlsing matter. Com- 
6.00 per month and ex- 
I 22.60 per day. Steady 
I. honest, reliable men. 
d. Write for full par- 
IRE MEDICINE CO.. 

912

SureHSE
tench you tree; yoe work in 

Nod or yoor addrroe and we wiP

k”“4ie. wuoeoxW

EE. t

!your name and ad- 
111 send you any ot 
1 to sell for us, when 

yob have sold 
22.40 worth, re
turn ua the 
money and we 
will send you 
this elegant Sti
ver Nickel Watch 
FREE, guaran- 
teHa vcTbe a good 
time keeper. The 
goods we want 
you to sell are 
our Gold Plated 
Lever Collar 
Buttons, which 
sell at toe., or 

National
Pena, which sell 7 
at 10c per packet; ,, 
our Aluminum « > 
Thimble, with a .. 
packet ot Need- - > 
lee, sells for Me.; • > 
our Ink Powder, - - 
which makes a - > 
pint of Ink, sella t 
tor Me. a pack- f 
et Do not de- + 
lay but send ♦ 
your name and 1 
address at once, 

hern watches. Ladies’ 
23.50 worth of goods.

, Violins, Accordions, 
і Air Guns, etc.
IDINGCO.,

our

r

Toronto

OF SALE
iwcestle, in the County 

.«nee of New Brunswick, 
firs. Executors and Ad- 
frge F. Baird, late ot the 
k in said Province, de- 
others whom It may

iven that under and by 
if Sale Contained in a 
Mortgage made and en- 
irteenth day of October,

: James Miller of New
ly df Queens and Prov- 
tek, Merchant, and Dora 
, of the one part, and 
’ Portland, to the County 
ProviBee aforesaid, Mer- 

part, and recorded to 
. Queens County Records, 
lng pages, which mort- 
y tho said Joseph Horn- 
}Mann, and was assigned 
Mann to the undersigned 
і which assignments are 
t office of the Registrar 
iounty of Queens, there 
I .of satisfying the pay- 
>al moneys and Interest 
tortgage, default having 
ent thereof, be sold by 
Chubb’s Corner, to the 
j on SATURDAY, THE 
LY, A. D. 160L at Twelve 
tat certain lot of land 
fish of Canning, In the 
fort-said and described to • 

Hows : “Namely, 
s the Newcastle stream 
oft water to the north- 
Road leading from the 
etltcodiac road, having 
ated to John Teamans, 

land containing three 
■e or less, and is eltu- 
ot Canning, in Queens 
with all the buildings 

ereen

Ias to

of

The said lot ot 
iveyed by Charles Miller 
F. Baird by deed dated 
>t September, A D. 1884.
ith day of April, A. D.

SARAH MILLER, 
Assignee of Mortgage.

Lh Miller.

BRBBY GIVEN

rehlp heretofore exiet- 
harp. Commision Mer- 
by mutual consent on

continued by Geo. N. 
Stall A City Market, 

led to receive conntgn- 
Ince to sell, and gaar- 
>t returns at the beat
GEO. N. BRB.
Stall A. City MarHt.
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SfiMI-WEBBLY 8ВН, 8Т. JOHN, N. В. MAY 18. 1801.
......................... Ingntone In' the African thicket with a chasm that dtvhles his seel from hear-

«uui a weak knee? When 
дапев within 20 paces cf yon 

_ its eye on you and it has 
squatted for th*; fearful spring, "Steady 
there!* Courage, O ye spiritual arch
ers! There are great monsters of tn- 

• ;; iquity prowling all arounà about the 
community. Shall we not in the 

. strength of God go forth nad combat 
them? We not only4 need more heart,

WASHINGTON, May 12.—In this die- mere and, more In it. What are men ^ !?“Lkb?n®' , What la the
course Dr. Talmage urges ail Chris- about that they will not accept their w>k ^ .15 ®houM feaf
tian worker. tn innroaeihâ «Лей;» аг.л own deliverance? There is nothing , Y?® ®f® any .transgression?«.Lw^h k 1 JT?4, fledVltX m proposed by men that can do anything tMthe tlgei' <4’ cUmn^en-
shows bow much effort at doing good llke thie goapel ness that prowls arotuid,,jmd instead
falls through lack of adroitness; text, The reUglon of Ralph Waldb Emer- ot attacking it how many of us hide 
Genesis x, 9. “He was a mighty hunt-, son was the philosophy of icicles; the ft'd!r,tbe,cb"rch Pew or the common
er before the Lord." religion of Theodore Parker was,,a sir- i°utb Th«e is so пик* inverted

In our day hunting is a sport, but in occo of the desert, covering ÿip the we are afraid to assayt It Mll-
the lands and thé times infested of wild soul with dry sand; the religion,of ,s °f dollars in barrels, in vats, in May 14-Str Cumberland, Allan, from
beasts it was a matter of life or death Renan was the romance of believing BPl»?ts, in corkscrews, In gta palaces B«ton. W O Lee^mdteandpjjm.
with the people. It was very different almost nothing; the religion of the with marble floors and Italian top r. c. ЩШ, rtoliiew. *
from going out on a sunshiny after- Huxleys and the Spencers is merely a tables and chaeed ice coolers, ana in sch Nellie I White, 124, Seeley, from Ter- 
noon with a patent breechloader to pedestal on which huntan philosophy *be strychnine and the logwood and moutt to Tynemouth Creek, to load piling 
shoot reedbirds on the flats, when sits shivering in the night of the soul, tartaric add and the »»x vomica . t0^to”»rtl Eva Hooper 276."вагоса 
Pollux and Achilles and Diomedes went looking up to the stars, offering no help jthat f? to UP our P*»® Ameri- from Boston, R C Elkin, bet "
out to clear the land of lions and pan- to the Stations that crouch and groan cae drlnks- 1 looked with wondering Coastwise—Schs Aurora, Ш, ingersoii,
there and bears. Xenophen grew elo- at the base. Tell me where there Is ®*®® the "Heidelberg tun." It 1® the ^a0™po|^ tove^^d^ref- ^bs
quent In regard to the art of hunting, one man who .has rejected that gospel И*и°г 7а1 of Germany, which Is |^eti 40> oesner, from’ Farrsboro; Melrose,
In the far east people, elephant mount- for another who is thoroughly satisfied .* t0 hold 800 hogsheads of wine, and 71, .Haycock, from Ashing; rtr Beaver, 4T, 
ed, chased the tiger. Francis I. was and helped and contented in his skep- only three times In 100 years has it Potter, from Canning; sch Kloridykê, 77, 
called the father of hunting. And tlcism and I will take the car tontor- been filled. But as Istoodand looked yS^Gchubert (Am), Ш
Moses, in my text, sets forth Nimrod row arid rids 600 miles to see him. The' ?* lteLs^.,d ft my8eft~ That is notft Storkey, from Mt Desert Perry, master, bel. 
as a hero, when it presents him with full power of tfié gospel has not yet ing—800 hogsheads. Why, our Ameri- Sch Llsxle D Small (Am), 1*7, Ricker, from
broad shoulders and shaggy apparel been touched. As a sportsman throws can vat ^ holds 10,200,000 barrels of     from Calais
and sun browned face and arm bunch- up his hand and catches the ball fly- and we keep 300,000 men p TuftB ’ ’
ed with muscle, “a mighty hunter be- mg through the air, Just so easily will .Wlt»„ nfî,hlng t0 do but t0 see that U s.ch m- Del*»*. front ûfoè-
fore the Lord" I think he used the this gospel after awhile catch this la dUedn nf c^f’VmlT mw™d 'tom^oston j w
bow and the arrows with -great sue- round world flying from its orbit and , t0 attackfth* *1*nBter smtto, bal. ’ ’ в<*Ьт. J w
cess practicing archery. bring It back to the heart of Christ, ^temperance and the kindred monst- sch Bonnie Doon, m. Chapman, from St

Д have thought if it is such a grand Give it full swing, and it wlU, pardon ers ot fraud and У”с1еапНпем requires Stej*em -F. TuftA bat. :tlïing and such a brave thing to clear every eta, healevery wound, cure,every y<ft Throü^tlJ^ress tte^sh °îhe fr™ ^«w^h! T C KIrtTbal.1"' 61a“’

wild beasts out of a country if it is trouble, emancipate every slave and Sch Saille В bedlam <A^>. Ш, Kelson. .
not a better and braver thing tq hunt ransom every nation. Ye Christian f ft* t0JlvD,,,J • ч ’
diown and destroy those great evils of men and women who go put this after-. ^ Me j ®7' from Tork’

' soptety that are rtalking the'land with noon to do Christian work, as you go 9titrts23Ss,L& Annie, «, Poland,
fleÿ® еУ® hjhody paw nad) sharp mto the Sunday school*, and the lay from Sandy Cove; Bay Queen, 31. Barry*

: tuSk and quick spring. I have wond- preaching stations, and the peniten- ^ ter h<Hy Chrirtlan rstonfl! 1 £vra,?5mR2bell?:,,MaJT e4»,HUllA 16, Qrtt-
ered it there is not such a thing as tiaries, and the asylums, I want you thlnk 11 was 1783 th6r® went а2,
gospel archery, by which.. those who to feel that you bear in your hand a out from Ijdcknpw, India, uhder the boml North Head.’ 00* > p .•
have been flying from the truth may weapon compared with which the light- ‘be Kreateat hunting party May_ 16-etr Prince Bdward, Lockhart,
be captured for God, and heaven. The ning has no speed and avalanches .44^ was ?ver Pr°i®cted. There were fr”™ AC Currier nrtw and раю.
Lord Jesus in hi» sermon used the art have no heft and the thunderbolts of ian? «Лот ROpk"
of angling for an illustration when he heaven have no power; It is the Arrow Vм f *e camels atld h^rsee and ele- Sch Annie Harper, 92, Grady, from Bos-
said, “I will make you fishers of men.” of the omnipotent gospel. Take care- On some princes rode and roy- tor^ bal ■ - . _
And, so I think I have authority for fnl alm! Puil the arrow clear back ЇІ.e?qul3lte housings, and Wilson, from Boston, J W
using hunting a» an Illustration of until the head strikes the bow! Then ®?° c®0”®» waited upon the train, and Іл / В Vanduaen, m. Scott, from Cas-
gospel truth, and I pray God that there iet it fly. And may the slain of the the desolate placeaof India were in- llna J M DriscoU, bal. 
may be many a man enlisted in the Lord be many. vaded by this excursion, and) the rhtn- ІрГ1?а£“Ч„12<'_ііРк:,иоп> tTOm New
work who shall begin to study gospel ^ lf yo« want to be skllfull in Г A2nte M '**. Шескег, from
archery of whom it may after, a While enirltlml a-pherv von must hunt in "®r the stroke of the saber and bullet, Rockland, bal.

^яіякь.'євлгїья •*гмье%,,«лгг*л»
їїяйзйгьжf~***-££&* • s?r^£_' -r*
souls away from Christ Inetead of f д hv л there a straggler going nut Л to fight May 14—Str Teodpro da Larinaga, Arnold, FOKEHGN PORTS. ’ fof JÎSSÎÎSSb,bringing them to him! All, tbrtr flng- ‘ad"-,^edfrm“e. *by’ andr^e these great monstms of,Àiqrtty in our forptpé Town, 9 ^ Arrived .ЧУЯ6’ sfr Siberian, lor
ers are thumbs—religious blunderers ban^ of ,*e clears the forest, country the million* of membership, of 8ch Hattie Mul*l, Wesson, for New Ra-, .< , »- Arrived. Lo5maNN маї^-Ляї1^; t™w.„
•who upset more,thanfhey right. Т^іг our churches wouid band tegrthe^hd V^h Qnétay, HamUton. ter Cte island f о. ^Л - 4 "

*•. ЧЩ&Єі ».

• SStia*JSM: 5SS i$i S^^.’ÏSiïSi'Z; ! s-vX? АГчГ$:^5' : Уіаздr 'î!VM№%SMàiL**** «J
■ESjEEEîS;»^iHErt"8ЕЖЕ?нг: r ““““
to neoni» T think it was verVsaway from the door, of any church, і ІВДП comln* home and) standing under geh Valet ta, Cameron, for Boston.

■ to the people. I think it was vèrÿ ÿhe goaDej arrow has mot been nolnted a *rftpevlne. He has. a.staff AVer his Sch E C Gates, Lunn. for Bridgeport. VINEYARD HAVEN. (Mass, May 13—Ard,
good bread. It was very light bread, The tract ""distributer0 and і ehoulder, and on the other end,of that Coaetwlst—Sche Nellie I White, Seely for ache Kolon, from Fort Johneon У£ог New-
and the yeast had done Its work thor- tn,®m- f?® tract ®«tribnter and , hung a rabbit and a brace of S0?0®1 sS.M‘nl?’ Finley. forParrsboro; casUe Me; Tharese, from Sheep Harbor, NS,
Vnivtite r-hriot -ftor. bo brnlron th® cltV missionary sometimes just Î, Г о aw а ягасе от Falcon, Crook, for North Head; Bough for Near York; Ravola, from Farrsboro for
®Bed?ly- лС11ґі^ч“55г ”® “a-d , broken catch a Um of them M hu„ter birds. Every hunter bring» hbrod the Rider. Guptltl, for do; tog Flushing, Farris, do. • ^ ■ 1
the bread, said to the people, Beware , . th ^T® ' momente-v game. No one- would think oO brltig- foriPort Mtilgrave. • -- -• PHILADELPHIA. May lj—Ard, sirs Cor
ot the yeast or of the leaven of tfte through the trees gets a momentané } down a roebuck or whipping ub a M<ly 26-Str Dahome, Leuklen, tor London son. from Glasgow and Liverpool vie BtPharisees.” SO ns,turai,a transitu it ГЛиМе is We^e ^ ^od"hunTers We Mc Cann, to, Cm» Town ^ HaittbOTe
Й|Ф.І№ЖІ ®re standing on some street or.'ro^ ^ПіТь ІьЖ I=t С^&Т^^Г ^oni 1 dr^ ’̂ ^

comTùp^ndlat^^ ou^Mud" We e»t-*eak and fin and antler. , | |v»^n^rRfc ІГ«Г May lü-Ard. aohg Lisrie Dym,.

tÜl''a^^jss^îss
a^h®i[® ulden time, .studied habit. ' If the church shoiifd wait der the arrow of the gospel,-bit bring Roberts, for Parraboro; Dore, Ôsainger, for .NEW YORK, May li—Ard, achs Went- , REPORTS

$Kf&3R«SS..S*KfiSi№3tWbM-$Slïîst2ïïlîf.5?$SrSSÎ ^ Sть": ш““ .«д ».« 8568)«R&a^ in vain. ttle^-в-ддиг*. „domes™ m. ■©

ehond.go agd as tp what an archer, ^ ^ ^ ^ q do not 1st them lie out in the open field. Arrived. V •»:
ehoü)d do. He must stand erect^end , i ,T ntf »» tf «« n л They need »ur prayers and sympath- At Chatham May 13 bark Bengal oieen NeHte Eaton, from Northport, LI. ! . '
flrm. hie left foot,a little in advance ИК its feet from damask o^mans and іея and) help,. That is the mewing of frem BriaTol ’ u, bark Wgai, oisen, At Wasblngton, Maf 13 ach Annie T Ball- SPOKEXN.

йЙЗШЯ й&ШВОГї. — setenS?35 —
SK8;8r шш. gsg'àfègSfësÿS :®^їйГ-Т:'

‘•-WM i^S’ÆnîSiЇЖ JS.. „тЯб&Яї ;"p ' B’ÿjsysSssygss: dBflyfefeg, m
tabllshedl in many cities of our lgnd Upper, Saxmiac and Big ^upper's lak» the’to,g could’sh^Trti^ow^rtween ft?m_N^V’ork; âuvl» rtJohii*, Nfldf ■?rSmuSS^^ ’14-Ard^atto C-mbro- 
where. men may learn the art of do- . where the first the gospe net. the ^ои^Гп^ Лет” aM°FAX °кІ Р5т Verbena, man, Jrpm PorUan'd, ібЛ toe Mersey,
dng good-studying spiritual archery ^d is outsid^wor^k^tet0 What *U1^what practi^ ought from Hubterdl Cfrg, to «wrirtg.Jmdtog “Ж’ S& - lfr-Ard, sch
and bepome^known as mighty hunt- fishes,. There is OUbtide work to he • we to Slri>ject; ourselves ,B orde» to be- t” V S"'jE;red Stella Mof&.TCmmWjobT^B.
ers before the Lord!” 1 i ®onf- What is it that I see^ In the CQme gp^tual archers and -fmlghtv -.At. Mo?ql?*a^ W Twc SALEM, Maes, May 16-Ard, ach M J

ln,.tb».flrgt ptolte, It^rua wsut.to be ■ a c,Lrl^l â3| ci^Jd hUnters befor® to® Wdr-But' let me At Chato2ïï. МІуИ^гк Ben*al, Otoan, .**«< *** Щщ, t®,Salem tor order,,

effectual in doing good Уои must be ; „thev^ve • "У y<>B will never work any better from Brietol; Norman, Krabbe, from Liver- Cleared.
::Же^ЖіЇЇоі;“: wet Й ^ ^*At Hillsboro, May 14, sclm laland <Жу. „ ^ ^ ApriM, ha:

-b.rtvTri v,™, I a Dine branch for a dHIow or for the' th bow' put one ®nd ot u down beside Day, from Marblehead; W В Hrinck, Wood, »er, tor Rio Janeiro.

sæ&?3SSS&£ST3X' LStiKftSr&fBS^S • a*5i sssssur- *-r-.Se tow and arrow Why, thT chief darkness steps into, the lake to drink, ^b® tbe bow should be tr^;H. NS, May UP-Ard. str (Mrque

Ж&&аës"“«s1^
sa» kîïsïïïï s sr#
and then it would) fly from tBe bow- comparatively few people wfeè ь» to spiritual stature In other wmvbi
string of PlB6.ted.rtlk. The bloody fields j ohurclb Wlrnt axe ЖШ*#*** the fimt thing in urTparLtionf^^ 
of Agincourt and Solway Moss nad millions who do not come? Haye they -, work is nersonai оопяесгйнпп Neville's Croes heard the loud thrum ! no souls? Are they stales* that ^they Uan work te Pe«onal censeerttttotr.
of the archer's bowstring. Now, my, need no pardon? Are there-no dead' in 
Christian friends, we have a mightier their houses that they need no corn- 
weapon than that. It to the arrow of fort? Are they cut off from God to go

£BE,“ imb чи ая&!:SUS. S 5ЕГT;
wood of the cross. As far as I can ee- groan that comes through our Chris- , Y f u 7, ,
tirnate or calculate, it has brought this scene from my eyes today, as by S* citation and von ЛиГеД Inte 
down 400,000,000 of souls. Paul knew ttort assemblages and through our deeper liist ls^ the dsta^
^ î h г ' тіД f^ ,;Г?Т3,ГпгЖ^ when the hounds are otter it, plongé

heardHtdough the Corinthian -theatres dash and the plunge of these great tor- to^c^pe ^Muf^StoTto Ih ywr
gad -through the courtroom until the rents of life dropping down fnto the -_ к -др n
kne^s of Feiix knocked together. It fathomless and thundering abysm of ,ПаГьи1 Ш шгсї оГіЛ
was that arrow that stuck in Luther's suffering and woe. I sometimes think and panting souls' Here to the strttm
Heart when he cried out: “Oh, my that Just a* God blotted out the church- і m vmfr thi™». яП
rtns! Oh, my sins!” It It strike a es of Corinth and Laodlca. because of , of sta B^tee^d
man in the head, it kills his skeptic- their sloth and stolidity he will blot that lLned^m the Wrt r f
ism; if it strike him -in the heel, it will out American and English Christianl- ^ 1 ^
turn his step; If it etrike him in the ty and raise on the ruins a stalwart! 7L healsev^tin^^r^
heart, he throw» up his hands, as did wide awake missionary church that y„ .

SMS ЗЬ^ГЛЖГай.°25' чьлхг«rS.
«STE «w«. n „ r,„. stïœass as ‘£“i£3$|£!
broke there are old corselets Which be saved, but he that believeth not th^’ a fearful ^hl™
show that the arrow of the English shall be damned,”—a command, you ,ho ,,,* ,T™„ cnasta- tnispteijcajled ry,.from Mow tor Canada ,г„шused to go through the breastplate, see, punctuated with a thronlof heav- on the track o^l®teer 5^22 ІдИ|5£ S^o2rtta^' P Xlct0Tla’ -^ІіУ^^ниГйЇеІогWed«

threugb the body of the warrior nad en and a dungeon of hell. to one of these crags There was no LiyBRPOOL. May 14-Ard,, atrs Lakè XOvGteB m c mfctp C ;t ehrd hrdl ehrdkiîhrd
out through the backdate. What a I remark further, If you want to sue- escape for it from the пшЕЙЛУЖ £haTpla,in- from Montreal: Parletan- from From Buenos Aytes, Mardi 26 bark Car-

âÜtsîïBRSSftSSPSia?^ yo" mu“ 2ЯЄ5йКа2ЯЙЙЬЙ‘,»«!а».а«.* w»a s?вШ* Л ^w° ®d*red 8 , ’ ,i5 } hav® courage. If the hunter stands itself up and In the death agony at- Duffy' from Church Point, NS end Bailed cann, for Para, Brittn.,
the dividing asunder of soul andbody wlth trémbllng hand or shoulder that tempted to Jump across Of 4mrLlt “ft [°r T.^lnlda'1c, wlft lnwY» «areo; 2Tto, From Lisbon. May 9, bark Nostra Madre,
and of the joints and marrow!. Would flinches with fear іпяіеоЛ i,ia t»v 4e™Pte“ lump across, or course, it sch Mercedes, Saunders, from Belleveau Consigllere, for Mlramlchl.

we had „юге faith in that gos- І °f h! -*?к feU and T'SB dashed on the rocks far Cove, and sailed 30th tor Demerana; May l. From New York, May 14, ship J D Everett.
* KteTt \пГЇг in tho wjwid 8 th catamount the catamount takes beneath. Sere Is a path to heaven, brig Bertha Gray, Нашу, from Bahia tor for Sydney. NSW.
i?he b^^nr^ frtt^nit clldbring ЬІЛеп,Гпаег ,fW°wUhaen ^uTTunttag.for l9S^t- JeSU9 markS ВШЛхЖ2^'вЛ ЕіСЄрШ”’ a?ÆA0M„’eь“ау I6-Std’ etr MlQChe8tCr

• a hundred souto to Chrirt-perhap* 600. he shouW stand Srlng her?l»a таГ^о^’-ТЛоп'і w^S Sailed. .«» ^
Jurt in proportion as this age s^msj vith terror on an Iceberg? What^vould щ that path. I will take my own way Vvr“2? London, May 13, bark Kalos, tor BRISTOL. May 16-ад, - bark Profewor 
to believe lesa and less in ,t. I believef have-become of Du Chailiu and LU- !Яе cornas on unti, Ке'Ж ««м Apr,, 28, brig Alice, In- Irom Red »**£

8
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faintч en. Now his last hour has come, and 

he resolves that he will leap that chasm 
from the heights of earth to the heights 
of heaven. Stand back now and give 
him full swing, for no soul ever did 
that successfully. Le^ Mm try. . Jump! 
He misses the mark, and he goes down, 
depth below depth, “destroyed without 
remedy.” Men, angels, devils! What 
shall we call that place of awful cat
astrophe? Let is be known forever 
as the soul's death leap.
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MartVtior BrWgepor,': Jamea A
SUNDERLAND M^y 13-SM, str Matte- 

* May 14—Sid. str Concordia,Î

È
I;

?

W-
Memoranda.

Passed Cape Race, May 15, str Pydna, 
Croeeley, tor Miremlchi.

Passed Sydney Light, May 16, atrs Ella, 
Lund, from Sydney tor St John; Ovldia, 
Norden, from Genoa for Quebec.

CITY ISLANIV Mity^ 13—Bound south, sch
LIZA^D^^y 14—Pad, str Marian, from St.

from

. ,, , Ialond Harbor. May 13, and eld,
ache Helen O King, Priscilla, from Provi
dence for St John ; Laura Hall, from Provi
dence tor River Hebert.

IFS

Ge

John, NB, for Antwerp.
DEAL, May 13-PM, bark Kolas,

London for Mlramlchl. ' ■ •
Passed Anjer previous to May 10, ship 

Ellen A Read, McQuarrle, from New York 
for Adelaide.

In- port at Bermuda, May 3, och Adelene, 
McLennan, ready tor see,1 ■

etr Mavie-

Й:

None® TO MARINERS.
Amer , Light ‘ Station, Maine-The light at 

this station, which 'was discontinued on Nov 
17, 190», for the Winter season, wee relight
ed May 10.

Kennebec River, Maine—The buoys In this 
river above Bath, commencing In the main 
ship canal at Windsor Rock, which were re
moved for the winter season Nov 17, 1900, 
were replaced on their respective stations 
May io. <■

affix, it
the

І \
М&ВБІА6Б5.

AKERLY-AKBRLY—At the residence of the 
offlcUting clergyman ,the Narrows, Queens 

-county. N. May 14th, by, the Rev. H. A.

r\ -j;

officiating clergyman .the Narrows, Queens 
*-.vwuu,,, N. B., May 14th, by the Rev. H. A. 

Bonne,1, Brneet S. Akerly to Mies Ella M. 
Akerly, both of Wickham, Queens Co. 

LONO-DRISCQLL—At Coldbrook, on May 
16th, by Rev. C. T. Phillips, William R. 

■ Long of Bt. John end Maud F. Driscoll of 
Coldbrook, N. B.

magowa n-White—On the lath tost., at
the residence of the bride’s father, by toe 
Rev. C. P. Hanington, rector et Norton, 
Joseph S. Magowan of Barnesvitle, parish 
of Upham, to Sarah Ellen, daughter^ of 

, George White ’of 
Kings county.

Eger is, Lange-

•aw&îmwkA
Halifax NS; ship Vincent, for Melbourne.

At Washington, D C, May 14, sch Wm 
for Norfolk, 
str Ely, Corning, for

■■
At

■ -Lo

' arshall, Campbell, 
At Mobile. May 4, 
uba.Cleared. ; V - 

At Quaco, May 13, schs Marysville, White; 
A Anthony, Pritchard; James Barber, Ella; 
Wood Bros, Kingston, for St John; Silver 
Wave, McLean; R Carson, Sweet, tor Bos
ton.

At Hillsboro, May 11, schs W H Oler, 
Studly, for Norfolk; E A Lombard, Dixon, 
for Jcggins.

At Chatham, May 13, Str Prima, Meyer,

Clg, toe Eparish o^TtortohAt Port teed, Me., 13th Inst, sch Charles L 
Jaffrey,', for Hillsboro.

PORTLAND, May 15-Cld,
Ropes, tor St John.

’

sch Safah c =a=
' r

BRUNDAGB-Atter a long lllnrts on Maÿ 
13th. Eknlly, widow of the late Stephen K. 
Brtmdage, at в Dorchester street.

“rWMÏi.fSÆS-A ей
years. 1 .

KING—At St. John West. May Î6to, 19ÇX, 
. Isabel Davenport, aged twenty-three years, 

beloved wife of J. Lyman Ktng, and 
eldest daughter of Frank L. and Sarah W. 
Tbeall.

WILSON—At 
Mary Ann; w 
IdarSf

BicSailed.
From. City Islapd, May 12, schs Cheslie, 

for Yarmouth ; Onyx, for North Sjrdney; Jeu
ne C. for Fredericton.

Baracoa, May 4, tchl Mabel C, New-
^ NTOMtyrk6: bark Battistina Msdre, 

for Bathurst; 12to, brig Union,

sch Robert Ew-

Oh, for a closer walk with God, 
A calm and heavenly frame,

A light to shine- upon the rodM 
That lead* me to the Lamb!

tor Newark.
At Newcastle, May1 Mi dette McClure, 

Wsratherbee, for New York; 16th,- Str Plataa, 
Purdy, for Old Heed, Kin sale.

Sailed. ••- • -
From Chsetham, May 16, str Pandoata, 

Grady, for Manchester via Sydney. ,
From Halifax, 13th, Inst, sirs Grecian, for 

Liverpool via St Johns, NF; Pro Patria, for 
St Pierre, Mlq; Halifax, for Hawkeabury‘and 
Charlottetown. /

From Halifax, 14to Inst, str Glencoe, fbr St 
Job»., NF

From Halifax, 16th that, atrs Verbena; .tor 
Fenarth Roads; Daphne, for Santiago, Cuba; 
and Jamaica.

<

for SUppegM.
From City Ieland. May 13, 

ing, for Charlottetown.
"CADIZ, May 5—Sid, bark Battistna Madre, 

tor Bathurst; 12th, brig Union, for Shippe- 
gan.

FALL RIVER, Mass, May l3-Sld, schs H 
A Holder.and C J Colwell, for eastern lum-

*-

m Ss,№Mw$™‘№i
Ej A iioidcr.ana v j uoiweu, ior eastern lum

ber ports.
LISBON. May 9—Sid; bark Noetra Madre, 

for- Miramicbl. c. ,.v,
CALAIS, Me, May 14—'Sid, Sch Jolla and 

Martha, and Wm Duren, tor Boeton.
PORTLAND, May 14—Hd, schs Madoc, 

SUver Spyay and H R Enfmerson.
ROCKLAND, Me, May 14-Sld, sch A K 

Klndberk, tor St John.
BOOTHBAY, May-14-Sld, sqha-Ruth Rob

inson, for Hillsboro; Nellie Wattere, for 
Anoapolix.

From Boeton, 13th Inst, atrs Kansas, for 
Liverpool; Mÿstlfc, tor LOuisbnrg ; Prince 
Edward,' tor St John: .Cumberland, tor St 
John; terktn Hillside, for Tueket Wedge, 

І John- r „ .... J.' V,' and anchored in Nanlasket Roads; sob Lyra1,
BRISTOL, May U-Ard. str Neva, from tor St John, NB.
î'A'îSîîo.VmnoDv „ . і From New York, 14thl nsfe. ship J D Everett
LONDONDERRY, May 13—Ard, bark Hen- for Sydney, NSW.• ------ Ш ; 1 From Boeton, 14ih^nst, strtl Prince George

and Yarmouth, for Yarmouth. NS: from the

----------------; ■' .----------

LEGAL РНОСЕ0Ш IN IRELAND.
II. ON, May 15.—The house of commons 

today, by 226 to 102 Votes, rejected the sec
ond-reading of the bill "amending legal pro
cedure In Irelatid. Timothy Healy and other 
rationaliste vigorously denounced the sys
tem now obtaining ot packing Juries, by 
which Catholics were placed outside the pale 
of the law. They adVocated the abolition ot 
grand Juries and toe coercion act, declaring 
they would prefer open, honest tyranny and 
tha abortion oLth^rlght of trial by jury to

The attorney general for Ireland, Mr. At
kinson, in replying, -strongly condemned the 
bill. He said that so long ss the nationalist 
members of the house of commons preached 
deeanoe of the law and approved ef maim
ing and murdering juniors, it was absolutely 
necessary to use; the power of Jury selec
tions. Contempt of court was growing m 
Ireland dally, and toe law required strength
ening rather than weakening.

LOND

ЩI
BRITISH PORTS. Oil ”

\
Arrived.

At Liverpool. May 12, bark Ossuna,. An
drews, from Brunswick.

GLASGOW, May 12-Ard,
St John.

one, .
str Truma, from

Halifax, NS. V
- "V
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TO CUBE A COU) m ONE DAT. W.Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All 
ilriiggiete refund the money if it fail* to 
cure. 25c. B. W.' Grove’s signature Is on 
each box.

W ,і- Mark“Ethel, you can have my apple. 
“Why, whit’s the matter with it?”— 

-Harper's вавам-
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